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WUUam O. Olenney, Sr.

Wimam O. Olannay, Jr., sob of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Oeorge Olenney, 
of 441 East Canter street, has 
graduated from Wllllston Acad
emy, Easthampton, Mass. While 
at tba academy be was a mem
ber of the Student Council, was 
on the Senior Year Book commit
tee, and managed the tennis team.

JAK GRILL-
--WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

dine and dance
To the Luting Tunes of 

d on  MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS
d elicio u s foods — MODEST PRICES I

TODATTi EATING TREAT!
NATIVE HALF BROILERS 

Steaks Tenderloin Fried Seallops
Roast Top Sirloin Veal Cutlets Chow Mein 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street TeL8894

Berry Market 
Opens June 13

Growers . Report Crop 
Looking Good; Expect 
Higher Prices.
Although Raymond Reid has j o t  

as yet been notified, R was said 
in Bolton yesterday that the Man
chester Auction Market would 
open Sunday June 18. The auc
tion will again be In charge of R. 
b.. Reid and Sons.

The growers report that the 
berries are looking good and judg
ing fr.im prices that have been 
secured for berries jprown outside 
of the state and sold in Manches
ter, higher prices are In the offing.

The crates are costing 90 cents 
e«ch snd the pickers are to be 
paid four cents a quart Instead of 
two cents as was paid a few years 
ago.

To Celebrate 
Children’s Day

Special Observance at 
South Methodist on 
Sunday, June 13th.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche$ier*» Side StreetSy Too
Last week we remarked in this f  must bs sBtisfied that they have 

column that amateur gardeners 1 gone for good. That’s bll there is 
are kicking about dogs ruining the | to It In England.”  , 
gardens by running pell-mell j Another Britisher we were talk- 
through t h ^ .  It brougtit a big i Ing to explained the English wam- 
response, from readers who urged ' ing signali somewhat differently, 
ua to kelp at the subject. j He SBld they didn’t havi yellow,

We understand that some cities] blue, red, or other kind of color 
in the state have ordlnancee re- ^signals. They have just two alren 
qutring owners of doga to keep ' calle. ’The first means "They’re 
them leashed during the garden j  here’ and the second means 
growing period. That la simple i ’They’ve gone." That atrlkes us 
for the cities to accomplish since as being the simplest way t» warn 
their counclla have the authority 1 the populace. We still don’t un
to adopt such an ordinance. How- derstand the Idea behind the many 
ever In Manchester it would be different type* of signals we have

FOR SALE
Sit CHARTER OAK 8̂ T. —  Sin«l« T-room. Furnace 

heat. Lot 114x216. Reeonditioned and now vacant.
l i t  WEST CENTER 8T. —  Slnalc, alx rooma. Fire- 

place-4tcam heat. Heated cbrbge In basement..
BOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight rooms. Two 

baths and lavatoiT. Large recreation room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x140. 

i .j^u tifu l landseapin#. A fine home at a fraction 
of original^ei^

to FOSTER STREET — - Single, six rooma. Fnmaee 
heat. Single gaFage. Very eentral and a good 

* buy.
TWO-FABOLT LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER ST.—  

Six roonm, a two-car garage. Comer lot coned for’ 
business, 90x125. ^ s  rent now vaeanL

BUILDING LOTS On Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen
ter and in all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy now for futurs uss —  ths prices Are attractive.

BOLTON L A K E -^  Just live miles frow Town. We 
have considerable frontage with water and clcctfic. 
lights available t also Cottages for Sale.

Edward J. Holl

Sunday, June 13, will b« observ
ed ss Children’s day at the South 
Methodiat church. 'Thia annual 
aervioe will ba befd Ifi the (.sanc
tuary Bt 10:45 o'clock in the 
morning. The theme of the service 
will be "Happy Tlmea in our 
Church.”  Children from each one 
of the five departments of the 
church school will lead the serv
ice. There will be special music by 
talented pupils of the school and 
the junior boys eholr Will sing. 
Special attention will be given to 
Methodist atudent day.

ChUdrea From Brazil
A feature of the service will be 

the narrative description of the 
weekly happenings in the church 
school by a vlalting boy and girl 
from Brazil. Special music will be 
rendered by the children’s group.

Tha following committee is in 
charge of the program T Mias Anna 
Wilbur, .director of religious edu
cation; Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
Mrs. Donald Peyo, Mias Hazel 
Dtiggs, Herman Davla, Mrs. Her- 
Bert W. Robb, Miss Mabel Trotter, 
Miss Irene Towle.

necessary to go before a town 
meeting with such a proposal. By 
the time that could be accom
plished this year the doga will 
have done their damage.

The town is fortunate in hav
ing a live-wire dog warden in Jim 
Rolston. Jim keeps his eyes peeled 
for stray doga and ht investigates 
ail complaints quickly and thor-' 
oughly. Wa don’t bellevt tha dog 
warden would exactly welcome 
ths job o f InvesUgatlng garden 
damage done by doga If the town 
had a by-law on leashed dogs, but 

j we're sure he would f)e glad to ia- 
j .<!ue a warning to dog owners If he 
were authorized tc do so. 

i'’ Since the -dog warden In Man
chester Is an appointee of the 
chief of police it might ba that 
any action by the Selectmen 
wouldn’t be legal. However, if you 
sea a dog romping through your 
garden and you suspect it isn’t 
licensed just call Jim Rolston and 
he’ll nab the critter.

here.
Of course, the British have un

dergone actual bombing and have 
seen at first hand what can hap
pen. When they hear the sirens 
they either duck for the nearest 
shelter or hurry to their posts In 
whatever servicl they are assign
ed. War that has touched their 
home ahorea has taught them and 
taught thera' 'jvell. We will be for
tunate If w# never have to learn 
that way.

every sb often he placed contact 
buttons under the boards. .Any
one walking around the pool, so il 
of uninvited, would ring a bell in 
the owner’s bouse whenever hs 
stepped on certain boards In tha 
walk. Then the proprietor would 
hustle out and catch the culprits, 
-^ ^ e understand the bell has 
only' rung once and that In thia 
case the culprit was caught qnd 
given a warning. That’s almost 
as good a warning plan as that 
rigged by a man we knew years 
ago. He put strings through hla 
melon patch that were attached to 
the trigger of a shotgun. When 
you tripped over a string the gun 
would go off. A few kids we 
know got the scare of their young 
lives through the shotgun plan.

A Manchester man happened 
along in West Hartford last Sun
day and witnessed an interesting 
sight—the dedication of a "neigh
borhood" service.. Roll of Honor. 
He Immediately brought back the 
Idea to Manchester and was last 
heard from trying to get a Roll 
o f Honor started in hla own sec
tor.

’The West Hartford plan was 
simple enough. A collection was 
taken In the prescribed section, 
covering several blockf, snd ' a 
simple wooden, enclosed cabinet, 
electrically lighted, containing the 
names of all the men and women 
In service in a given aresr Plants 
are set out beneath the cabinet 
and the whole painted and let
tered. '

When the cabinet and landscap
ing Is done usually a simple serv
ice of dedication takes place.

The neighborhood service Roll 
of Honor plan is working fine 
elsewhere. Why not help out lo
cally to aolve the Manchester Roll 
of Honor from complete failure?

Some of the Manchester boys 
who are In camps In the deep 
South .have written back home 
telling of their surprise at the 
lack of'Observance down there at- 
Memorial Day. In their young 
Uvea May 30 was a day to be o ^  
served with humility, respect and 
sincere devotion for those who had 
passed on.

But, they write, the day was 
passed over, almost scornfully. 
The southerners pay no attention 
to the north’s holiday. One 
service man wrote that he is serv
ing under a southerner snd it 
seemed that he purposely denied 
passes on Sunday, May SO. It 
seemed that he gave extra duties 
for that day, the letter stated.

One of the boys wrote back 
from Georgia that it seemed that 
when the pMTsent war la won we’ll 
have to fight the Civil War over 
again.

Preparing Street 
For New Covering

The Moonlight Produce Com
pany, which was the subject of a 
"ho)t weather story” in The Herald 
the ] other day has an element of 
fact in it, we are adviaed. One of 
the members of the projected po
tato growing firm is aaid to be 
taking the planting proposal aeri- 
ously. In fact the name of the pro- 
p o ^  company really is traced-to 
him because he la famillariy known 
as the “moonlight contractor.” It 
happens to be Blny Fitzgerald and 
he frequently did trench digging 
ano grading jobs well into the 
night. So planting potatoes at 
night would be nothing new to 
him.

These moonlight contract jobs. j
are not new. ! thereby bringing some trouble to

i hin'seW- Some of the youngsters 
^  ‘n the neighborhood learnid of

'ff.mily had an outhouse there w S  ; presence of the trout and set 
a particular trade called "moon-1 » ^ » t  making plans to hook a few
light mechanic.” “ Jr’fJ” ' • , ‘ mWe hadn’t heard the term ' Evidently their plans were well 
“ moonlight mochanic” before so concocted because the business 
We became Interested. We were t man

i  A local business executive has 
a pool at the rear of hla home.

soon discovered that his

REALTOR
TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

WAHT 
FOR

The town owned water depart
ment had men working along. Main 
street making changes that will 
not make it necessary, after the 
new covering Is p lac^  on the 
street, to again tear It up. In some 
places the laterals are too small. 
These are being replaced. In other 
places curb boxes are no longer 
needed and they are being taken 
out. Thera are about 10 such 
places from the Center south to 
Charter Oak street.

All will be finished before the 
work o f resurfacing the street is 
started.

Shower Is Given 
: For Reeent Bride

At,

Mrs. Julia Miller and. her two 
daughters, Miss Gladys Comber 
and Mrs. Oscar Neisner, were 
hostesses at a shower, last night 
for Mrs. Edward Comber, -the for
mer Miss Anne Bensche.

Mrs. Miller's borne was beauti
fully decorated with white stream
ers and bouquets of lily of the val-' 
ley and pink rosea Mrs. Comber 
received a beautiful dinner set 
from the- gathering.",i;.

Games were played and solos 
were rendered by Miss June Yeo
mans and Mrs. Robert Kittle., A 

I delicious buffet lunch waS.setwed.
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Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Eraratt T. MeKkmaf, Usr.

'CENTER STREET * PHONE 5145

AXJCE COFRAN 
(Known As Qoeen Alice)

11 S P IR m iA t. MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of n Seventy Ron 

Bom With a Veil. . 
Readlng^.0^y, including Sunday, 

I 9 A. M. io 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo- 

I pie for 80 Yean.
199 Chnreh Street; Hartford, (3onn. 

Phone 6-2024

Ash - GraY«i or Stone

DRIVEWAYS
REPAIRED

Polee and Pnlley Lines 
Installed.

Ashes Bemoved.

CALL 7031 
F. nTZGERALD

told that the job that oore that 
ri-ther romantic sounding title was , 
anything but romantic. It called 
for the cleaning out of the out
houses at five bucks a job. Then i 
when we asked “Why the moon- , 
light designation?” we"were read
ily informed that the laws of the 
state of Connecticut—one of them, 
ai least'^were responsible for Uiat 
name.

It seems that years and years 
ago the solons of the state applied 
to Connecticut’s statutes an act 
that forbade cleaning outhouses 
during the day. For sbme reason 
or other it was all righ.t to do the 
task at night but not during the 
day. So, as a result, those who took 
such contracts were called 
-’moonlight mechanics.”  •

In these modem days, whe„ that 
old trade has practically disap
peared, it's possibU that the night 
potato planters may adopt the 
title of “ moonlight mechanics”  
with a somewhat different job to 
do.

Two veterans of the British 
Navy, guests of the Manchester 
Exchange club, last Tuesday eve
ning, cast considerable light on 
airplane warning system. TTiere 
are only two aignal| In England. 
"Moaning Annie” , when the planes 
are approaching and the "all clear” 
when they have departed. Tlfat 
goes whether they laj’ eggs or not 

In explaining our system here 
they just laughed and remarked: 
“Guess you chapi need some 
bonJbs dropped on you to make 
you understand how It works. 
Turning on lights is not done, you 
know, until everyone Is sure that 
the enemy has gone away for good. 
If he' should come back “Moaning 
Annie” sounds off again. Really 
quite simple, old chap.”

"Well Just suppose that they did 
not bomb your town. Would you 
turn on the Ughts even If you 
knew they were active some other 
place?” they were asked.

“Not xmlese. they went over a 
hundred mile# a'way. You know” 
they concluded,, ”a pilot esn- see 
quite a distance from 15,000 feet 
up In the air. Why give them a 
beacon to return home? Nope, we

trout were disappearing. He kept 
as close a watch of the pool as he 
could, but the trout disappeared 
when he was on his job.

Being ot a handy type he de
cided to rig a device that would 
put a stop to his loss of the 
speckled ' beauties. He built a 
board walk around the pool and

It’s quite amusing to hear some 
of these Jamaican farm laborers 
now located in and around town 
when they talk. You are accus
tomed to bear the colored gentry 
talk with a decided southern' ac
cent. When you hear these Jama
icans you get quite a surprise.

They talk the King’s English. 
If your back Is turned snd one of 
them ie talking you’d swear it was 
Wally’s Duke himself who had 
(mme to town.

Evidently the mall boxes In 
Jamaica are different from those 
we have here. One of these neW' 
comers had ^uite a time on Main 
street the other evening trying to 
find out where he was to drop 
letter he wanted to mail. He just 
couldn’t fathom the “pull” con
trivance. As he studied it a local 
man came along and gave him 
lesson in the use of U ., S. mail 
boxes.

We have been expecting almost 
any day for 4ome time now to get 
a note reminding us that the first 
letters in the words making up the 
title of this column spell 
H-A-M-S!

— A. Non.

FILM 3
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUUK SERVICE

Film DeiMMit Box 
At Store Biitranec

K X M P ' S

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25 c

■ r

.J
OLD 

RECORDS

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Bxpeet ssatfDaaasUp. An srark 
gaanuitecd. Beasoaatils Prioea. 
No obilgatloa for aB^eetlmate. 
Write or ’phoBOk <v

Boiltfix Innolati
IM  Oxford St.

ToL IB-451S

HJ? Co.
Hartfdrd

Most be tamed la for sal
vage If yoa waat to kosp 
playlBg the aew oaea.

Xi/]0 oaoh paM for oU rao- 
ords Irreopecttve of qnaatlty.

KEMP'S
3W Mala S3. YaLI

NOTICE!
MANCHESTER

BARBERS
ASSOCIATION

MEETING 8 P. M. 
MONDAY, JUNE 7th

All Member! Arc 
Urged To Attend.

The Last 8 Houses of 
the 43 I Hirve Built 
In Greenacres Section

(Benton, Durkin and Braitford Sts.)

ARE NOW FULLY COMPLETED 
A N D  READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

O CCUP AN CY

No houses of this type/ construct
ed like these^ are M n g  built in 
Mqnchester today, nor con any 
lik i them be built for the dura
tion. - f •
THEY MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!

H  P r ic e

Down Payment <950 up
MONTHLY F. H. A. PAYMENT $37.98 UP

Includes Principal, Interest add All Other Charges 
Kxcfpt Water Bills.

WAR WORKERS, OF COURSE, GET PREFERENCE;

William iFj Johnson
BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 7426

/ V '•

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ^

W e  H a v e  O v e r ^ h e ^ o u n te r  S to m p   ̂
S e rv ic e  a t A U  T im e s

AERO

BINGO
A t

The Army & Navy Club
" V

Every. Saturday Night
At 8:15 P.M.

»200  I N  P R I Z E S
(20) 15.00 GAMES 
( 1) 120.00 GAME

(3) S10.00 GAMES 
(1) 150.00 GAME

__ \ ALL FOR ONE DOLLARI

Rain or Snow, lea or Hail,
Odr Bingo Games Will Still Prevail!

FIOORSHOW
TUNIGBI

— AT—

SHERIDAN
Restaurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A . M.

Minimum Charge $1.00

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m.

Steaks, Chops and Lobatem

■ .
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Our New Office ' 
is NOW  at

175 EAST CENTER ST.
Where We Will Be Pleased To See 

- Our Old Friends and Newk■ ' ■ V

Clarke Insurance Agency
Inaurance of All Kteda 

» * TELEPHONE 3665MANCHESTER
Ample Parking Space

: .

Average Dally CirenlatioB
For tlw Moath o f May, 1943
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KiskA Japs Target 
In Hard Bombings; 
Solomons Post Hit

Gun Emplacements Si
lenced in Attack on 
Choiseul; Munda on 
New Georgia Island 
Also Objective; Results 
Of Raid. Not Observed.
Washington, June 7.—(/P) 

— Heavy bombing raids on 
the Japanese at Kiskf* in the 
Aleutians were reported by 
the Navy today in a commu
nique which told also of the 
bombing of Munda on New 
Georgia island and enemy 
positions on Choiseul island 
In the Solomon#. At Choiseul 
bomb# #llenced enehiy gun em
placement#, but at Kiaka and 
Munda reaults of the attacka 
were not observed.

Navy Communique No. 403: 
"South Pacific: (AU dates are 

M a t longitude)
“ 1. On June 6th:

All Plane# Return 
" (A )  During the morning for

mation# of . Navy Dauntless 
(Douglas SBD) dive-bombers and 
Avenger (Grumman >TBF) torpe
do bombers, escorted by Wildcat 
(Grumman F4F) fighters, attack
ed Japanese installations at Mun
da on New Georgia island in the 
central Solomons. Results of this 
attack were not observed. All U. 
S. planes returned.

“ (B) later in the same day, a 
formation of Lightning (Lock
heed P-38) and Warhawk (Curtiss 
’-40) fighters strafed Japanese 

positions on Choiseul island. Ene
my gun emplacements were silenc
ed. AU U. S. plMcs returned. 

"North Pacific;
“ 2. On Jtme 5th, Army Libera

tor '(Oonsolidated B-24) heavy 
bombers and Ventura (Vega B-34) 
medium bombera attacked Japa
nese installations at Klska. Due to 
a heavy overcast rejulte of the at
tack could not ba observed.”

The Navy luul given additional 
indications o f  America’s mounting 
air might in the Pacific over the 
week-end.

Send Destroyer T# Bottom 
Wading through a swarm of 

Japanese Zera fighters, a forma
tion of dive' and tdipedo bombers 
esc|j>Fted by United States fighter 
pishes, sent an enemy destroyer to 
tha bottom and set fire to a cargo 
ship and a corvette at Bougain
ville laland in the northwestern 
Solomons.

A t least 19 o f what the Navy 
deacribed yesterday as a large 
force”  of Japanese Zero planes 
wars downed and three others 
damaged in tha battle, which oc- 
ourred Saturday noon. Four Unit
ed States plane* were reported 
missing. > .

Far to tha northeast, waves of 
heavy and medium bombers con
tinued their softening up of the be
leaguered Japanese garrison “ on 
Klska island, in the Aleutions, by 
raiding^ it five tiineB Friday. The

Puts Blame 
For Strike 
Upon Klan

Union Leader Says He 
Has * Absolute Evi
dence* Packard Walk
out Fostered by Agents
Detroit, June 7—(>P)—  Produc

tion of aviation and marine en
gines at the Packard Motor (^ r  
Cjo. was reported back to near nor
mal today as Army authorities 
sought the insUgators of a strike 
over a racial dispute there and a 
union leader charged that he had 
“absolute evidence” that the strike 
was promoted by "agents ofv;4he 
Ku Klux Klan, acting for the en
emy.”

The charge came from'' R. J. 
Thomas, president o f the United 
Automobile Workers ((310), who 
said he was submitting his svi- 
dence to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and that he would 
also ask an investigation by the 
LaFolIette CHvil Liberties commit
tee of the Senate. ,

Thomas -told a meeting of the 
National Association for the Ad-

Rawson Quits 
As New Chief 
Of Argentina

Charges Ramirez With 
Organizing New Re
gime After Failure 
To Agree on Cabinet.
Buenos Aires, June 7.—(iP)— 

Gen. Arturo Rawson. resigned as 
head of Argentina’s new govern
ment today and charged Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez with organizing a 
new regime after the two revolu
tionary leaders had failed to agree 
on the constitution o f «  cabinet.

(Sen. Domingo Martinez re
signed as foreign minister in a 
continuation of the reshuffling of 
the provisional government cabl-

‘Pocket Size’ Machini '̂Guh

■'i

ejected by the gun are In mid-air behind Colonel
(

(Cootinned on Page Six)

Boisson May 
Retain Post

a 5

Allied Leaders Reported 
To Be Impressed With 
Ability o f Governor.
Algiers, June 7 — (>P) — ’The 

French Committee for National 
Liberation met totey amid reports 
that it might retain. Pierre Bois- 
son as governor ot Dakar and 
French West Africa.- 

Boisson la opposed by Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle who led an abor
tive attack-j against Dakar earlier 
in the war. Allied leaders,- how
ever, w en  said to bb impressed 

rwlth Boisson’a ability. He deUvered' 
I hia large, strategic territory to the 
I fate Admiral Jean Darlan and the 
E'Allied cause after the American 
ramd British landing in North Af- 
i rica.

EarUer Report* Doubted 
I It also was said that earlier re- 
y porta that Gabriel Puaux would 
I succeed Gen. Charles Nogues, who 
l r«slgned last week as governor of 
I French Morocco, were premature 
land BOW were doubted.

Gen. Henri Glraud, General Da- 
lOaulfa and Gen. Gsorgea Catroux, 
|tU membera o f tha oomiatttae. at- 

anded today a mass funeral of 
Ictlms a t an Axis sir raid on Al
ters Friday night. A  large num- 
•r o f tbs dsad wsre tnmped b*- 

psath a farga building and akeava- 
don a t the bodies was completed 
)nly fast night. Some vieUms 
rer* taken out alive.

The committee,* ip accordance 
1th Its doclarsd policy o f permit- 
ng greater freedom o f the prees, 

kuthorised the reappearance of 
lie patty Alger Republlean which 
a  suspended pubUoation b( the 
rly days o f the war. \
Ths eommltte* also suthorised 

Ueation o t the Communist 
skly Uhsrts. It will be staffed 
aeveral of the 26 Communist

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Subsidy Plan 
Called Path 

I 'd Inflation
National Grange Master 

Sees Food ' Shortage 
For America and Allies 
With Unsound System.
Washington. June 7— (/P)—Al

bert S. (Joss, master o f the Na- 
Uonal Grange, told a Senate Agri
culture sub-committee today that 
if the government employs sub
sidy payments to roll back food 
prices the nation~”ls headed direct
ly for inflation and inevitable 
chaos.”

Any attempt to bolster what he 
termed an unsound system of price 
controla by subsidy WII lead, Goss 
added, to a food ^shortage for 
America and her Allies.

While the Grange leader exr. 
pressed belief that the price con
trol act disclosed congressional in- 
tent to forbid payment of subsi
dies for agricultural products, he 
urged enactment of le^slation spe
cifically denying use o f govern
ment funds for such purposes. 

Prodnctlaa Being R in ded  
“There are indications already,” 

Goaa said, "that butter and milk 
production are being reduced sub
stantially.”

The Grange master predict/d 
that a 10 per cent roll back in the 
retail prices of butter and meats, 
already ordered, will discourage 
production.

Senator Bushfield (R.. S. D.) 
told Goaa that he believes the tax
payer would have to pay three 
tiroes more to finance the. subrfdy

Indications 
. Lirisis m

Reports o f

of New 
Coal Row

teporl8 o f Dissension
Among Southern Oper- G r O U p

net. V '  i|
(Private reports reaching Mon

tevideo said that Minister o f Fl- 
nanice Jose Maria Rosa and Min
ister of Public Education Horacio 
Cjalderon also resigned.

.Censorship Made Stricter 
(The censorship in Buenos Aires 

was said to have been made strict
er.)

Rawaon, who ousted President 
Ramon S. (fastUlo in a coup d’etaf.' _  _
last Friday, waa -to have bee/i 3tudler o f the U. S. Army Ordnance department,

in as president at noon to- ' "«'>1 >n. a ‘pocket size” machine
|di^. “ mmonition a minute. Known form-

In a brief communique, he an- ^  »uo-machine gun, the 45 caliber weapon ia quicklv
nounced that “ the Impossibility ot “ e“ >ount»we Md can be carried in a businessman’s brief case Four
reaching an agreement on the ............................ “ • • ur
constitution of a new cabinet” had 
compelled him to resign ”aa lead- ’ 
er of the revointionary foreJa and 
chief o f the provisional govern
ment.”

At the'same time Ramirez, min
ister of War under (fastlllo and 
slated to hold the same post un
der Rawson, issued a statement 
advising the people and the armed 
forces that he had assumed the 
powers abandoned by Rawson.

Ceremonies Postponed 
He also announced postpone

ment of today’s achedul^ swear
ing-in ceremonies for which a na
tional holiday bad been - decreed.
There was no indication as to 
when the Ramirez admlnlatratton 
might be sworn in.

Rawson’s communique was ad
dressed to the national armed 
forces and said: “Having fulfilled 
the aim to overthrow the govern
ment ahd being unable to reach an 
agreement on the constitution ot 
the cabinet. I deliver to Gen. Pe
dro Ramirez my indecUnable res
ignation from tha position as 
chief of the proviaional govern
ment. for which I was scheduled 
to swear oath today.” ’ «

Ramirez addressed the armed 
forces and the people in a com-' 
munique which said: "On this 
date I take charge of the provi
sional government and command 
of the national armed forces.” '

Decree DIssolvea Congress 
The rapid change in Argentina’s 

confusing political situation fol
lowed by only a few hours the 
issuance of a decree by Rawson 
dissolving Congress, which was to 
haye convened tomorrow.'  TTie 
decree said that ”at the proper 
time, measures will be taken for 
the constitution of a new Con
gress.”

There were, no further details 
on the disagreement between the 
two leaders of the rey|^tlpn.

Some observers expKssed the

Fliers Smash 
Rail, Ferry Facilities; 

Pantelleria Agai:
American Air Force 
In Britain Expanded

Continuing Round of 7 ^ 0  
Parleys by Church- t ^ e r T n a i l
ill Heightens Spec
ulation on Invasion. Planes Baj;
London, June 7.— (/P)—The 

Eighth U.-S. Army Air Force 
WH3 expanded today by the o  8 2 1  
arrival of another large .con- ^  
tingent of airmen and equip- D u rin g  
ment, and already-feverish 
i n v a s i o n  speculation was 
heightened by Prime Minis
ter Churchill’s continuing 
round o f conferences believed to 
bear directly on the Washington 
war strategy meeting and his vis
it to North Africa.

For Week
Total Downed 

Past Five 
Weeks; Losses by Rus
sians Set at 212.

ators as Bulk of Min
ers Trudge Back to Pits

(OantUiaed on Page Two)

Revises List ‘ 
On Gas Use

Industries to Be' Given 
Preferential Treatment 
In Shortage Area.
Washington, June 7—(F)—A re

vised list of industries to be given 
preferential tr^tm ent in the east
ern' gasoline shortage area was is
sued today by the Offtge of De
fense ’nransportation.

Approved by the War Produc
tion board, It  replaces the original 
WPB Ust issued May 30 and di
vides eaaential industries into four 
groups:

AA-1 (Most critical). ,
A-1 (Vary critical).
A-2 (CMtical).
A-S (Important). '
Tba AA-1 rating was assigned 

to trucks used in movements of 
Army, Navy, Maritime commis
sion, Coast Guard and lend-Iedse 
Ouppllea for export by sea or air. 
Esaential supplies for all other 
uses by.thoss agencies will be giv
en a preference on the same basis 
as other oonsumers.

Asstgaed to Wl^s Variety 
The pther three ratings were as

signed to a Wlda variety o f indus
tries and servloas. Newspapers, 
periodicals and magafanaa were 
granted a A-S classification when 
area deliveries bsVe been pooled

t',.
■ i  Xwal

(ConUnned oa Page I’wo)

Draft Case
Set Aside

Registrant Convicted of 
Failure to Keep Board 
Advised o f Address.

Washington, June 7.— (JP) 
—The bulk of John L. Lewis' 
half-million coal m i n e r s  
trudged back to their pits to
day under a fourth truce 
agMsment even as indica? 
tions appeared of a new criai:  ̂
in the prolonged dispute— re
ports of dissension among the 
southern operators. Hours after 
the men returned to work—with a 
few exceptions—the UMW chief
tain and his aides closeted them
selves briefly with operatoi- repre
sentatives to discuss the next step 
In their interrupted negotiationa 

Recesa to* Permit Caucus 
A few minutes after the group 

retired .behind closed doors, Lewis 
emerged to report that the miners 
had recessed to permit on'opera* 
tors’ caucus. He said the negotia
tors had received ho word from 
the War Labor Board, which last 
week ordered the contract talks 
halted until actual production had 
been resumed, and added he had 
no other comment.

’The WLB also was silent, but a 
board official who declined use. of 
his name aaid he doubted that the 
board would issue formal ’instruc
tions for a resumption of , nego
tiations. As he put it “ the miners 
and operators would be smart just 
to go ahead” without waiting for 
a WLB nod.
•' Formal Negotiations Resumed 

Later lit the morning formal 
negotiationa were resiimeo by a 
subcoihmittee composed of Charles 
O’Neil and Former Senator Ed-

Told Grocers 
Facing Ruin

strength Kept Secret
For military reason^ the 

strength o f the U. S. air unit just 
arrived at a British port was kept 
secret, but it ia known that bomb
er# and their crews have streamed^ 
across the Atlantic as the weath
er Improved and that ground per
sonnel, bombs and other equip
ment have been arriving regular
ly by boat.

The lull in the aerial onslaught 
to soften Europe for land inva
sion continued into its ninth day. 
The last heavy raids we:e May 29, 
when U. S. fliers hammered Rennes 
an- St. Nazaire and the R. A. F. 
smashed at Wuppertal.

Bad Weather Reason Given ^
Bad weather over the continent 

was given as the reason for the 
lay-off, although there waa someThousands Likely to Be

Fnr<«s><1 rtii* n..=; ^P«CHfation the heavy bombers hadrorceo UUt of Busi- shifted to the Medlterranear. area

Washington, June 7.—(JF)—The 
S u prem e^ u rt set aside today 
the convMlpn of a draft regis
trant on a ’ charge that he know
ingly failed and neglected to keep 
his local draft board advised at^ 
all time, of thq address where-f > 
mail would reach hiip- 

Jia^ce Reed deUvered the 7 to 
2. opinion, specifically applying to 
Homer Lester Bartohy, alias Hom
er Brooks, o f Houston, Texas, 
identified as former state secre
tary of the Community party in 
Texas and one-time candidate for 
governor of Texas on the > Com
munist ticket.

"The regulation, it seems to 
u%” Reed said, ” ls satisfied when 
the registrant, in good faith, pro
vides a* chain of forwarding ad
dress by which mall, sent to the 
address which is furnished the 
board, may be by the registrant 
reasonably expacted to dome into 
bis hands In time for compliance. ”

H at amm amt Robert Dtoaent 
O ile f Justice ttoo* «nd Justice 

Roberts^, dissented.
Bartchy who antersd the serv

ice of the American merchant ma
rine, contended that he had noti
fied hia Houston Draft board ot 
hia address but that hla notice to 
report for induction waa .sent to 
another address afid' waa not re
ceived by him.

He said that i^ en  be leaAied m 
Naw York that hs was bsing 
sought be surrendersd to thq FBI 
and offered to enter any o< the 
nation’s  armed servlcea. d.
be added, he was Indicted and ssto- 
tsneed by the Federal District 
Ctourt St Houston to 90 days In 
jsU. The verdict was upheld by 

^  ftftk IMKal QinuR cm i%

(^nttnued oa Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, June 7.—(4>)—The 

position of the Tressujy June "4: 
Receipts, 356,148,057YSr. '  expen

ditures. 3312.491.471.77; net bal
ance, 312.187.452.677.55; customs 
receipts for month, 33,975,587.64.

Unless Price Reg- 
ulations Are Changed}
Washington, June r.—(>Pi — 

Spokesmen for retail grocers told 
the .Hbuse Suraii Buainess commit
tee today that thousands of them 
would be forced out of business, un
less OPA price regulsUona were 
changed.

First of a group of witnesses 
here for three days of hearings on 
“ ** grocers’ complaints. P. M.the
Brinker of Dallas, president of the 
National Association of Retail 
Grocers^ said OPA price-margin 
rulings were so impractical as to 
lead to a suspicion they were 
drawn by someone whose "experi
ence in the food line has been with 
hlB feet tinder a table, pulling the 
meat off a chicken leg.

"Small business ia everywhere 
on the defensive, fighting a des
perate. rear-guard action for sur
vival,”  Brinker said.

Brinker recommended that aJi 
food controls be placed under one 
head and prices be set at the pro
ducers’ levels, with markups in the 
retail and wholesale fields to be 
added.

W. D. Hadtier, secretary of the 
Cfalifomia Retail Grocers and Mer 
chants associatlMi, San Francisco, 
told the committee that present 
pricing plans do not allow margins 
sufficient to permit retailers to 
sta> in business.

Hadelef objected to "repeated 
wamlnga” by government agen 
cles advising consumers to watch 
prices in grocery stores,

“We resent the repeated In

(Oonttnosd Page TWO)

Ra in bow in Sky Returns 
To Inspire New Division

^Ks^ogee, Okia,, June 7.-— .->8ame harbinger of good fortune 
A rainbow in the /k y —the omen ; will aconlpany the new Rainbow 
that impressed. t^e Rainbow divi- ' division. On May lOth, the first 
Sion of the First World war—has , day of the activation of the* offl- 
returned lO inspire the second uni t ! cer madre of the new Rainbow dl- 
to bear that famous name. | vision at Fort Behning, there ap

peared in the sky a beautiful rain
bow over the barracks occupied

The new division will be actlvat- ' 
ed at Camp Gruber July 14, the ! 
25th anniversary o f the old . out- | 
fit’s advance into the (Champagne | 
fron^.

Ths Rainbow division originally 
WM so named hecause It drew its I 
men from many different sectiona ' 
of the nation, but—

Oneted By Reel Rainbow j 
”It is a historical fact that, in \ 

overseas action during the First 
World war the Rainbow division 
consistently was greeted by a real 
rainbow in the sky befors embark
ing on every important mission,” 
Civt. Harry Gowdy of the Infan
try school. Fort Banning, Oa , 
wrote Ehlg. Gen. Harry J. OoUlns, 
■commanding gehkral o f the new 
Rainbow divuitHi.

d ow d y , once a big league baM- 
bett player, should know. He was 
a color sergeant in the old Rain
bow outfit.

"This ia ' significanL” Gowdy 
RnUk *%9(faut6 M kAsnyua  Um

I by the officers of the division.
Ready to Believe In Harbiager

General (jolllns ia ready to be
lieve in the harbinger. He went to 
Fort Sill. Okie., to meet field ar
tillery officers of the new Rain
bow. Accompanied by Brig. Gen. 
Jesmond Banner, commandant ot 
the Field Artillery school, he drove 
to the officers’ barracks in a rain 
which stopped upon hla arrival,.
. There above the new Rainbow’s 
field artillery officers waa a rain- 
bow.

And General (jbllina’ aid, Lieut. 
Roger W. Cutler, Jr., tell* of be
ing in Washington recently. Hs 
asked a. policeman tbs location ot 
ths office of Biig( Gen. WUUam 
J. Donovan, the ”WUd BUI”  Dono
van of the Fighting 69th ot the 
old Rainbow. ’The officer pointed 
to a building acrina the street, 
and riding above it was a bright 
rainboipa ,

for concentrated action or. that po
tential invasion front. The Daily 
Mail sa.id the R. A. F. had :S new 
bombing policy—giant raids aim 
ed at obliterating a large indus
trial center in a single night 

The R . A. F . struck at channel 
shipping and French coastal dis- 
tiicts Sunday and Nazi fighter- 
bombers h‘ t at a southeast coastal 
town, which the German radio 
said WAS Eastbourne.

The invasion guessing continued 
in London’s press, with the Daily 
Herald declaring Gen. George C. 
Marshall, U. S. Army chief of 
staff, pcpbably would head inva
sion forces in the Mediterranean 
theater while a British general 
migjit direct any invasion against 
the northern Europe coast.

Will Play Large Role 
The Daily Express said the 

North African conference^ at
tended by Churchill, General Mar
shall and' Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, 
put the finishing touches to the 

United Nations’ summer cam
paign” and that Lieut. Gen. Mark

(Continued on Page Six)

Other Areas 
To Feel Ban

Eastern States Solons
Told - Extension Ĉan.' 
Be Expected Soon.
Washington, June 7—(45—A

spokesman for the Petroleum ad
ministrator foT'-war iold a com
mittee. of eastern states congress
men today that “action can be ex
pected soon” on extension of the 
pleasure-driving ban to states out
ride the seaboard rationing areA 
"’’ Maj. Jubal R. Parten, director 

of transportation for the PAW. 
bombarded by questions as to why 
eastern states motorists were be
ing closely rationed while motor
ists outside the eastern seaboard 
were permitted to use their cars 
foe pleasure driving, replied that 
the PAW had been studying the 
advisability of extending the ban 
to District 2, which includes 15 
middle west states* from Ohio to 
the Dakotas and from the Canad
ian border to Tenne.s.<iee and Okla
homa.

Also before the committee, made 
up of representatives and senators 
from New England. New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jemey. Dela
ware. Maryland and Virginia, was 
Dr. Clmrles F. Phillips,' director of 
the Autemoti've Supply Rationing 
division of the Office of Price Ad- 
ministfiation. I>r. Phillips aaid the 
OPA has authority to ration gaso
line only as It pertains to quotas 
allowed by the PAW.

OPA Without Authority 
”We would have no authority to 

extend the pleasure;driving ban to 
states outside the MSboard areA” 
he said. "That decision wotild have 
to be made by the petroleum ad
ministration for war.”

Ha Mid pleasure driving was 
banned and B and C coupon vshies 
cut In the eastern seaboard states 
because during March, April and.

iOsmOamU m  Pace Mat

Moscow, June 7—(4*) —CTitizens 
of Moscow looked forward 'to an
other significant week of aerial 
warfare today as they went to 
work reading of the Red Air 
Force’s reported achievement in 
knocking dbwn 752 German planes* 
to Russian losses of 212 from May 
30 through June 5. /

The week’s air battles brought 
German losses to 2,821 plane's dur
ing the last five weeks; Russian 
dispatches said.

(The Soviet midday communique, 
recorded in London from a Moscow 
broadcast, said .Russian bombers 
were active again last night, ham
mering at airdromes behind the 
Nazi lines in the * Llsichansk area 
of the Donets river front.

German Bombers Active
(A Berlin broadcast quoting 

DNB said German ' bombers also 
were active last night, again heavi
ly raiding Gorki, important Rus
sian armament center on the mid
dle Volga «s)rt of Moscow,

(Stepped-up artillery action and 
German attempts to force a Donets 
river crossing and counter-attacks 
near Sevsk, northwest of Kharkov, 
also were reported in the midday 
communique.

(It said the German attempts to 
cross the .Donets and their strong 
Sevsk counter-attecks were thrown 
back after s co re s^  the enemy had 
been killeo.)

Ignore German Reports
Russian communiques continued 

to ignore German radio reports of 
violent fighting on the central 
front between Smolensk and Veli- 
kie, Luki. The Berlin radio in a 
Sunday broadcast had termed the 
fighting there, the “Battle of 
Velizh.” and said that Na«l lines 
had been “ moved, forward to a 
more favorable position” after six 
days of bitter fighting.

The Soviet midnight commu
nique, describing Sunday fighting, 
said German forces attacked in the 
Sevsk area, "attempting to win 
back positions lost the day before." 
It said RuMian planes had smash
ed several railway trains during 
the day’s bombing and strafing 
forays.

CThe German high command 
communique, broadcast from Ber
lin and recorded by The Associated 
Press, said but one plane waa lost 
in the raid upon Gorki last night 
and declared that 83 Soviet planes 
were destroyed Saturdav and Siin.- 
da'y.^ ■ "

(The Air Force, off the CaTica- 
sian coast has sunk two enemy 
motor torpedo boats and one aub- 
marine chaser,” it aaid).

I Hit From Two Dii 
lions on Both Sid« 
Of Messina Strait ai 
Toe of Italian Bool 
In Following Up Sat 
imlay’s Attack • oi 
Fleet at La Speziai 
8 Fighters Downed]

- Allied Headquarters, Nortli 
Africa, June 7.—(A>)—Hitting 
from two directions, U. S. anti 
British Empire a i r m. e 
smashed rail and ferry facili^ 
ties on both sides of Messii 
strait , at the toe of the Ital
ian boot, and pounded Pantel-| 
leria again, yesterday, follow
ing up Saturday's smashing at
tack on the Italian fleet at Lai 
Spezia. At least eight of a forma-1 
tion of more than 30 fighter I 
planes which attempted to inter-l 
cept American heavy bombers o f] 
the Middle Bast command wblctal 
raided San Giovanni, Reggio (jala- I 
bria and Messina, were shot dovoi] 
and others were damaged, a Cairo i 
communique said.

•All Return Safely 
It was officially announced that I 

"approximately 50 of our iHrctift 
took part in the attacks’^  from 
Middle East bases and every ona 
returned safely.

Hits w.tre scored on i^ lw ay 
siulngs, oil instailationa and other 
terminal facilities the communiqua 
declared.

R. A. F. fighters also shot-down 
two Cant Z-1007S, three-engtoc^ 
heavy bombers, in the . eastern 
Mediterranean yesterday, it was 
an.-.ounced. No allied planes were 
lost.

(The Italian communique, broad
cast by the Rome radio and re
corded by The Associated Press, 
asserted without effering any fur
ther detail - that ar Allied subma
rine waa sunk by the Royal Ital- 
iAi Navy in the Mediterranean.

Claim Bombers Downed 
(The Italians also said their 

fighter plane# brought down four 
four-enj^ned bomber# and anti
aircraft gun# downed a fifth in 
the Allied raid# on MesaihA Reg
gio Calabria and other localities on 
the Messina strait. They acknoad- 
edged further bombing of Pantel- 
Uria.

(In the Pantelleria raids, the 
ItSlianb asserted seven Allied 
plane# were brought down by their 
fighter# and anti-aircraft guns. 
They said German fighter planes 
brought down two other bombers

Pacific Fleet
Growing Fast

- —  c *Will Reach Formidable 
Proportionfi by End of 
Year, Nimitz Asserts.

. Berkelej^Calif., June 7—(45 — 
The U. S, Pacific fleet, steadily be
ing reinforced, will reach formid
able proportion# by the end of this 
year, says its Commander-in-chief, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, who 
is on the mainland to confer on new- 
offensive moves against.the Japa
nese.

Admiral Nimitz disclosed his 
presence in continental United 
States yesterday in a surprise ap 
pearance at the yniversity of Cali
fornia commencement exercises 
during which he was awarded an 
honorary doctor of law# degree.

Speaking to a university alumni 
meeting, Th'e admiral explained, 
“ much as I ' desire to be here, 1 
couldn't have left my post'unless 
I bad a job to do. I am happy that 
commencement day coincided with 
a conference which I have been 
called on to attend —a conference 
which is not particularly solicitous 
as toulh# welfare of Hirohito, and 
which I  hope will carry trouble to 
the Japanese.”  He did not am-
pitty-Admiral Nlmitx at one .time 
headed the university's Naval R.O.

(Continued on Rage Six)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins oi the (45 Wire)
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Coal Shipments Decline
Washington, June 7—(45— Secre- 

taiy- Ickee reported today that 
railroad shipments of coal into 
New England declined 13,020 tons 
fo> the week ended May 39. ickes 
gave no reason for the decrease 
which covered the period prior to 
Iasi week’s walkout, bu( said ship
ments totaled 349,880 tons during 
the .Stay 39 week. Although below 
the previous week, thir was an in
crease over the corresponding 
week ..of t94‘3. which shipments to
taled 319,970. * ' • *.
Tentative .\ppro\al Voted , ~  

Washington, June 7.—(45—Tlw 
Senate voted tentative' approval 
today of legislation to require 
confirmation of virtually, all Fed
eral employes making more than 
34,.V>0 a year. It adopted, 48 to 22, 
a Judiciary commlttri^.pinehdment 
revising 4 proposal offered by 
Senator McHellar (D., Tenn.). The 
action paved the wav for votes oa 
amendments to limit coiifirmation 
to agency hemls and “ policy *Qialt* 
Ing officials” ,and to eUm lnate^e 
Tennessee Valley .Authority from 
terms ot the bill../ 9 « •
Negro Soldiers Jailed

Collins, 5ilHS„ Juae 7. —  (4 V -  
Acting Slicriff W. J. Warren said 
today 10 Negro soldiers were In 
county jail here, two otliers were In 
hospital at Camp .Shelby and sev
eral others were being sought by 
county ofliMrs following a dto 
turbance' near Mount Olive fate 
Sunday when a highway patrobnaa 
stopped a track carrytni the Ns- 
grosA Ths sheriff said military 
police from Camp Shelby took the 
two wounded Negroes to the camp 
hospital.

L

Mllllary Conspiracy Disclosed 
Mom-ow. June 'I.—(45—.A Tas» 

dispatch quoted unconfirmed re- 
porta In Geneva today as sayiag 
a military conspiracy against Pre- 
mtor MussoUal waa receatly dto 
cloned la ttaly aad that senoatiow* 
al arrests had beea made aoseug 
former Arniy ' offloeiA "Threads 
o f dm oosmdfaoy alleged lead ,M 
the QulrtaeJ (the kllltep rieldMca 
of Klag VIttorie Eawaoete). 
where effleers always dpd su|p 
part,”  the dtepateh laid.

■I J..
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ipi^idy Plan 
tlalledPaUi 
To Inflation

kcteHnned from Tugr One)
rn« Am -nc-n . opinion, however, that Ray

Z "  that^ pW ram  ^wlir add fur. ' had —

OPA'a subsidy program inauguMt-1 
ril at an estimated coat of *4TO,» | 
000,000 annually. The meat order 
probably will cost 75 per cent of | 
t.i entire project, OPA said.. | 

The meat subsidy action was 
; Uken in .the face of opposition ' 
i frcnV, trade sources and some mem- I 

■ bers V f Congress. It was applaTid-1 
ed, however, by labor representa- . 
tives. . . . . . .  , I ̂ The American Meat_lnatitute Is

to buy food at present prices, 
subsidy, he estimated, would 
about 1450,000.000.

I H ^ t 'a  only about one-tenth of 
It it will be,”  predicted Gost. 

jboidies also lead to political 
Strol and once started they are 

impossible to get rid of.”
Maks Effort at Balance 

Grange leader contended 
irtnatead o f the present price 
itrol system as a cohtrol to in-

l o o ,  an effort should be made to __ _̂_______
•upply Md demand Into baj- ; Agriculture department. A aimllar 

^ce. -• ; measure Is under study by a Sen-
f"Thls ca«i be done by siphoning j committee Butter and. later, 

surplus Income by taxes or en- i jjjp coffee payments will be dis
ced savings and by rationing j bi,rsed bv the Defense Suppliea 

surplus rather than to a corporation, an RFC subsidiary.

Rawson Quits 
As New Chief 

O f Argentina
(OontiBUod from Page Une)

Evades Poliee 
In to n g  Chase

' • j
I’olirX yf roiir Cilir*

Ami 'iiRwn Join  in tin*' 
J Piirauil.

PiitR Blame
For Strike 

Tpon Klan
(Continued from Page One)

glM’OPSfHRawson
very .j,

~  ............. - .............................. ................opp~ltlon|n.w mlnWor., op .r .lo r . oT ! I . . t  .cu™ iy pron.oi.4 o r , .p l . .a
of both packers snd producers —  ----

„p .-  State 
patrol <ar

vancement of Colored People here 
yesterday that he had come Into 
possession of '‘further and abso
lute evidence that the strike at 
Packard, one of the most shame
ful exhibitions of this war. was in

____ , _____  R * * " ' * ^ * l " a n l i n r m ^ d * d r t v ^
contended the •“ ‘•sidy plar^ctual- „  n.vlng more pronounced right- ^*"^***d them on a chase1- would reduce meat production | tendencle.s than Rawson. b u t  er who led tnem on end
bv interfering with the operations the effect of his leadership would . ‘ tuiil^^v.ded them sftW de
of small producers have op Argentina's foreign policy , ^

The House Banking committee immediately clear. The* Iona pursû lt st speeds
has voted to forbid subsidy pav-1 
ments bv the Commodity Credit ]
Corporation, an agency of th e !

and carried out by agents of the 
Ku Klux Klan. or Its successor 
body In Detroit.

I ’aed by Enemy .\gehls 
•This evidence." said Thomas,'

The long pursuit st ipeeljs, , "together with that already in 
I'ltra-IUghtest Teiidencli's which police said, varied from b^| poaaesalon of the UAW-CIO. such

(Dispatches from Montevideo tween 75 and 90 miles an h o u r ^ , »  formal invitation to Klans- 
said that observers there had seen began fn Ansonla where the dr^er |"Wn In Packard’s, signed by the 
a clear pattern of ultra-rightest and a dompanlon were reported to | •e\ceIled-cycIopa' and by mandate 
tendencies in the first moves of have taken the car  owned by of.\he 'Imperial wisard,’ to a

_  lum,” .U*, ŝald
'iteductions in the retail cost of.

It and butter, through govern-" 
it subsidy paymeriu, will be-\ 
le effective shortly, and the 

tics of Price Administration 
led todav to incliide coffee 

itusUy in Its price rollback 
itn.

The mest noses^

Sr J “ Strangling'
S en ior Bushfidid 

author of s mcasjye 
'imy price subsidv ^  
bK»P«clfl'' congr*i 
atl^ . charged that

tendencies 
the Rawson government which in • 
several proclamations, . decrees 
and orders failed to-mention even 
once the words democracy and 
freedom.

(These observers noted, the dia-

Stephen Semeteky from the curb 
in front of his home.

The chaje was taken up here 
after Ansonla police i.otifled state 

of Ufe ”  ■’ ...... and New Haven police via radio
To  ̂Av^en’t- I -  o h -v e r s  n o .,d ^  ,d.s_- that
f ^  except , ^"tch^- t^e^d ^

speciflc “ voided the word ''elections,” -nd hurtling toward them
charged that OPA wa. referred instead to tht "con- »*« The Pursuit

and then

Biishfield_saWthree cents a pound Below cur 
st quotations. It will reach the 
ckers today and'will be felt by

•■It IS. time to which might leave the door open . - of New

than an elected body.

North Haven and i
branch of the government rather ‘ rd where, after aidewip- | had been suspended

meeting early in April convinces 
me (ftat enemy agents are using 
this nlMt-shlrt Axis to do their 
work ln\the arsenal of democ 
racy

MeanwhllV Col. Alonzo M. 
Drake, diatrlftt supervisor of the 
Central Pnpcu(oment division ot 
the Army Air Vorces, pressed a 
military invastlntlon of the 
strike and dlaclcJshd that an un- 
diacloaed numberX of 
workers, including oVie

from their

work movement in this tflitrlet 
waa the Midland mine of the Pitte- 
burgh Coal Company at Houeton, 
Pa., 25 milee eouth of Plttaburgh 
which employe 800 men. The local 
met yesterday and voted not to go 
hack until a contract la signed. 

Deride To Return' To .lobs 
Busarello said Ibe men of the 

Clyde No. 1 "captive” mine of the 
Republic Steel Corporation at Fred- 
ericktown. Pa., held * prolonged 
meeting and adjourneil without 
taking a vote but'leter decided to 
return to their jobs.

.Inining in the optimistic views 
of Busarello about an agreement 
and reporting they expected "100 
per cent" of their men would be 
back to work today were William 
Hynes, president of District 4, 
Uniontown; Edward Sweeney, sec- 
retary-treaaurer of ' District 2, 
Clearfield, Pa., and William Bliz
zard, president of West Virginia 
District 17.

Telegrams from Union President 
.Ichn L,. Lewis instructing the min
er. to return to work today and 
to continue tb work "up to- and 
including June 20” were delivered 
to each local over the week-end.

In addition to a production lose 
of ten to twelve million tons of 
coal, the mine shutdown forced 
closing of 12 steel mill blast fur
naces, due to shortage of fuel. 
Eleven of the furnaces belonged 
to Caniegic-Illinois Steel corpora
tion, largest subsidiary of the U. 8. 

Packard , steel corporation. Officials said all 
foreman, j likely wouia be back into service 

before the end of the week.

House Group 
Told Grocers 

Facing Ruin
(ContiBiied from Page One)

Police Court
' _ _   ̂ "

Boys Bathing 
” In Resei^^oir

Philip Murray president of the 
Congress of IndHStrlal 
tions. praised the subsidy program

W B l l l I l i C l V I U  W l l S - S * - .  ■ * j o b s  \  -

re mainly to '^ ew  ^Haven via Hamden. ; The *tf*ke ■ M ajority o f  OlllO’■ for€icfn o  ftmsk th* c&r .srosc, the. Tnsne -̂ernent s&Ki, from , » j  0
X  had yet^ -  -„hed New Haven again. It was , »  dispute over the "uppadihg" Miners RctU

extension.
In a letter to James F. Byrnes,

«"d  indicated he would support its
•pt curei and processed pork.
A flve-cents-a pound jutter re- 
K-tion was'ordered last week and 
111 be reflected in retail quota- 
D lilursday.
Part Of Subsidy Program

The price' clashes are parf

attempts, have been made to sta
bilize living costs at the Sept. 15. 
1942. level In accordance with 
President Roosevelt’s directive."

ROBERT
CASADESUS
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interested in Argentina 
policy, said that nothing 
happened either to confirm or 
deny initial assurances following 
Casfillo's ouster that the revolu

Boi88011 May
Retain Post

(Coatiniied From Page One)

deputies who were Interned in Al
geria in the early days of the war 
and released after the Allied oc
cupation.

Algiers at present has three 
dailies—La Depeche Algerienne, 
Echo D'Alger and the afternoon 
Demies Nouvelles. There are also 
two weeklies, the pro-Glraud Tam 
and the pro-DeOaulIe Combat.

The commlttee'e press policy. It 
waa announced, will permit the 
aame freedom as existed under ‘UlC“ 
republic In war time.

The Tunisian dervish swallows 
I live zcorpiona to attain holiness.

I I I I I I

Gasoline Stocks
Vanisliiii*! Fast i«

, ri<

gentina's aloof attitude toward 
Pan-American solidarity.)

General Rawson gave no reason 
for dissolving Congress, but it. 
seemed logical to suppose that the 
Ramirez government would not 
call It Into aession Immediately, and 
that the democratic form of gov
ernment would remain In cold 
storage during a period of readjust
ment, at least in domestic ̂ 11^ Irs- 

The functions of Congiess had 
been nullified during the last two 
years by the inability of the lower 
house, which waa controlled by 
opposition parties, to agree with 
the government-dominated Senate 
on any vital legislation.
- Whether Ramirez would caiTy 

over with him the cabinet Raw- 
son had planned to swear in today 
also was not made clear. ' There 
had been unconfirmed reports last 
night before Rawson resigned that 
three members of his cabineK- 
~7ose Maria Rosa snd Horace Cal
deron. Us only civilians, as well a.s 
Forelgnr • Mlnieter Gen. Domingo 
Martinez—might resign, although 
there was no hint of the reason 
for such s move. Ro.ss waa slated 
to become finance minister snd 
Calderon was to have been justice 
minister.

"Watch and Walt" .Attitude
Diplomatic representatives of 

oihar .American republics have met 
three times since the Friday coup, 
but hav# maintained a "watch and 

1 wait * attitude. It was assumed 
I they were awaiting the swearing in 
of a government when formal com
munications might be expected.

( Radio broadcasts indicated that 
watching the aituation closely, 
watcihng the situation closely.
CBS quoted a Berlin broadcast 
commentjng on the revolution as 
raying it was motivated by a "de
sire to Intensify the anti-Com- 
uiunlst policy” of Argentina.

(A Tokyo broadcast recorded by ____
The Associated Press said tfiat urged general pooling 

I .lapan was watching developments ,erie,s for stores.
' with Keen Interest but It withheld 
comment pending clarUlcatlon of 
I'le situationl.

met bv-^ree police c s «  in Whit-i maeWpe Jobs h^d I
^ev avenue. D ^ n  that street the workers. Union leaders had^^a- 
driver tore with noiae 'which one belled it “completely unaiithbr- 

deacribed as resembling ized." '
a Fourth of July sky-rocket. | Some 35 per cent of the work-' 

Patrolman Gerald Enright, not- Ing force returned Saturday in 
^  for his marksmanship, fired a , response to pleas of union leaders 
shot after the fleeting vehicle as and Federal agencies. On Sun
il hurtlcu past Humphrey atreet, day's night shift rnore returned 
but succeeded only In nicking the and on .the midnight shift the 
right side of the car. . torce was "nearly normal,"  ̂the

Roaring Into the cedUr again, i company said, 
the drivel, in aome unexplained '

Return

manner eluded Ui. waiting police I „ ,  . .  ■
l.risis Looms

onlv a solilier's hat behind. i 111 Goal l)i8piite
(Contibued from Page One)

ard feuike. repiesemting the 
notlheiri"and southern operators, 
respectively, and Lewis and Percy 
Tetlow of the UMW. «

Interest In the wage dispute 
shifted from the minerB. whose 

no contract, no work" stand last

Bcllalre, 0 „  June 7—(.T)—A 
majority. Of Ohio's 2V,000 soft coal 

-miner.s returned to work In ac
cord with the deadline set by 
President R oosevelffor ending g 
nption-wtde strike, but. three of 
the state's largest shafts, were Idle 
as diggers failed to 'enter the pita.

Company officials imported pro
duction st a standstill 'for the 
seventh straight day at Powhatan, 
Willow Grove and Rail and River 
coal Co.’s No. 8 mines

William Maloney, superintend
ent of Rail and River No. 6, said 
"about a third of the workers 
wanted to go in, a third was un
decided snd the other third went 
home.

.Meeting Already Scheduled 
The failure of Powhatan mine— 

the state's largest—to reopen was 
attributed to the fact unionists 
there already had scheduled a 
meeting for 2 p.m., e.w.L, before 
the Policy committee, Issued Us 
back-to-work advice.

Willow Grove union spokesmen

fdrencs that retailers are culprits 
interested primarily lit gouging, 
their customers of long-standing,”' 
he added. '

Hadeler filed an exhibit showing 
that on one popular brand of 
breakfast food, the lowest possible 
purchase price to the reUiler was 
82.04 per case of 24 packagee, 'with 
a price celling of eight cents per 
package, entailing a loss of 12 
cents a case.

Another OPA regulation he at
tacked was that claaslfylng stores 
according to alze and buelnese vol
ume and advertialng price •ceilings 
based on the claae of store.

The effect of the regulation, he 
said, was to give the public the 
impression that Class One and two 
stores charged much higher prices 
than Claaaes Three and Four.

Hadeler recommended abolition 
of OPA counts, reduction of the 
number of reports required from 
business, and dismissal from OPA 
o f "all persons who wish to Inject 
their theoretical plans for the re
form of buelnese."

Asserting that retail grocers 
have been "beset with all sorts of 
hardships,” Cbairmaii Patman 
(D., Tex.) said the committee 
would devote three days of pub
lic hearings to ..their headaches 
and then make "constructive" 
recomm^dations to overcome 
"unfair’^regulatlons.

Patman said he did not believe 
the OPA should tie abolished, but 
declared that it should be "reno
vated" because "too little power 
has been delegated to regional 
and district offices, and too many, 
very small problems ar8 being 
sent to Washington where decis
ions are unduly delayed.

“We feel," he said, “ that more 
common businese practicee ahould 
be injected into all regulations.. 
Business has a. right to live. Un
less-it can make a legitimate 
profit and is not burdened with im
practical regulations, it will floun
der and die."

Quick .Approval Predk’ted 
Final congressional approval 

before June 20 of anti-strike leg
islation designed to prevent an
other coal mine walkout qn that 
date waa predictad today by Sena
tor Connaliy (D., Tex).

With conferences scheduled to

Five Arrested and Fined 
$2 Each; Eight Others 
Are Not Presented.

Hartford. June 7—i)C>- 
Ing that Connecticut's gasoline 
stocks are being used up
than they are being replemshed. ^  ____ _ ____  ___ _______
Governor Baldwin tciday plann^ a ggt ŷ 'ar production plants who declined to be quoted, smd ——
meeting with Setli W. Darley. fuel nnorc than 10.000,000 tons of the men were disgruntled at the differences,'-the tall Texan
committee chairman of the fetate ij,e operatoi;p, who were i War Labor board s order to cease would press for action to... ___..11 nn #mer> •____ a..J nAM/AtlM firms until work WftH r#w . . .  ...

meet either late in the day or to
morrow to conmder Senate and

Transit Strikers

War Council, to establish an emer- ' reported divided on the question negotiations 
gency dlstributidn plan which ; whether to seek a new contract : sumeej,. 
would be put into action _ if and at the~conference table ot ask for 
when the situation warrants. , adjudication of all issues by the 
Every effort will- be made to- see , Lapor board,
that the acute shortage dws not PorUl-To-PorUl Pay I Return tO W Ork
prevent war workers and farmers i 
from keeping up_ production, • 
promised

$4.98 and $5.98
Right you are for Summer If you 
wear fresh Cottons'. ^And, if you 
ehoose yours here you’re sure to 
And the pretttest frocks for all 
Summer occasions. They’re so 
new . , so fresh you’ll live In and 
love them through Summer.

Sliaiitiiiig, Seersuckers. 
Bem bergs, Spun Rayons

he While there was no clearly de- ' Baltim ore,____  . , ____
fined Geographical dlvialon, most employes of the BalUmore 

Vnnth.r note of warning was ^ ê northern commercial oP**"** Transit company returned to work

? ^ ;r a W c t  -A n .g er .o f thTuni;” In
Defense Transportation. The gaso , negotiation, s c h ^ e d  V. rosume 1

tr .d a y -^ d  the ^ e r  ^  of Labor
Defense Transportation 

rtage will contii 
and current reductionsnltely"

ntions
in

vehicles
. - ___ . . ' eraiion oi r.Auur union whose

was members struck, said he under-for commercial vcmwi.:- - .h . other hand, was memoers sirucn, w u  uv u«u»«-
will remain in effect for the dura- j poiding out for a referee's union MtlmaU^d
tion, he said. . . . . .Emphasizing the extent of re
ductions now under way. Mr.
Maerz aald that he personally su
pervised the burning of " T " cou-
* _______n  A A A  A

ruling by the WLB. an
which United Mine Leader ------  - .  _ . . .
L. Lewis has denounced as preju- i confusion among the men 
d,ggd. ! alwaya is at the termlnaUon

While the wrangling continues | of a walkout.”----------- . 1.. ended
officials said, ;

|/C8v*ŵ « iVIliiC Lite vSgMaiMaa**̂  , 1pona representing 2,000,000 gallons Washington. reporU from the I Thus apparently 
of gaaoUne UUored from ^ k s  oi ffelds indicated that near-nor- stride which, union

get the Connally-Harness bill on 
President Roosevelt’s desk before 

I the lateat deadline laid <lowm by 
! the United Mine Workers when 
] they'agreed to resume work today 

and reopen their wage negetia- 
June 7—(iP)— Strlk- ‘ U°n» tha operators.

"We'll have a bill passed before 
that time and it will be a good 
bill, too," Connaliy told reporters.

While Connall,’ declined' to com- i 
mit himself oneom e of the more' 
drastic provisions in the House 
version of the {riant seizure mesa-1 
lire, there were Indications other 
Senate conferees are Inclined- to 

reetriettons 
war Induar

tries, whether government-oiier- 
ated or not

The revised measure approved 
the by the House Friday would pro- 

' vide for punishment of {lersons 
who incited or aided strikes halt-

Flve boys were found guilty of 
swimming in Otobe Hollow reser
voir in Police Court this morning 
and each fined 82 without coats. 
The group, was arrested Saturday 
afternoon by Officer Edmund F. 
Dwyer on complaint of CHieney 
Brothers, owners of the water sup
ply.

It wa., brought out in testimony 
that the Recreation Committee 
has not yet o|>cned the Globe Hol
low swimming pool for public use 
although the swimming pool is 
filled with water. The company 
baa had trouble with tres{iaaaers 
and swimmers this spring, due to 
the extreme hot weather of the 
past week, and it reached a point 
where something drastic'had to be 
done to protect the town’s emer
gency drinking water supply. The 
company has to maintain proper 
safeguards of the Globe' Hollow 
reservoir in accordance with State 
Board ot Health standards, for in 
the event of a large fire it la poa- 
Bible that water from the South 
Main street . reservoir may be 
pumped Jnto the town’s domestic 
water supply system. The water is 
used for drinking purposes at the , 
mills. by aome employees and Is 
chlorinated at thec^penae of the 
com{>eny, It waa^^gUed by Engi
neer Raymond Goalee of Cheney 
Brothers. >

Other Cases In Court
James Madden of 128 Biasell - 

street was sent to jail for 30 days 
on a charge of liitwication. Mad
den was ^cked up on Oak street 
Saturday night helplessly drunk 
after being In court Saturday 
morning on the same charge.

Warren Holdsworth, 17, of High 
street, Nahant, Mass., charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, wJie convicted 
and paid a fine of 83 and costa. 
Russell O. Mathlason of 691 Hart
ford Road, also operating without 
a license on Saturday, was also 
found guilty and {laid a fine Of 83 
and costa.

Richard Lawless. 35, of 23 Ash 
avenue, Willimantlc charged with 
speeding on West Center street 
Saturday night, waa foimd guilty 
ana |ia)d a fine of 815 and coats. 
Lawless admitted that he was lata 
for work in Elast Hartford and vraa 
trying to make up time. He wee 
arrested oy State Policemen Wil
liam Braithwatte.

Revises List
On Gas Uses

rep*

^agency i.iO® “ w*" bad gone back to their *upport 
fr^ oh 'n ijobs. although there was Aome

'̂ tiĈ al NotiCffi 78

operators in this district alone. He pr^ucuon,^was being resumed! was begun to fort» pnSu^Ort !n°” ar'^pDmU^
nooUnff of deliv intMPvitnMnn. Onlv cornpftnv to comply with direc* j * F __, F

tives of the Nationil Labor Rela-

H o sp ita l N otes

after a' six day interruption. Only 
scattered breaks in the back-to- 

I work front were Indicated by an 
'' I early-morning survey. A UNW 

' local at Houston. Pa., representing 1 800 menNsoted yesterday not to

tionis board and the War Labor 
board to re-instate certain dis
charged employes; cease recognL 
tion of en indc{>endent union, and

D-i:
S izes : 

12-20 • ns to »(>

Tn't-'ool Sum m er Shiide.s
. H""

Other Dresses 
$8.98 to $19.98

DRESS SHOP
597 Main St. Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

%OTirR OF o r  HKAls
. K»T^TR-r-

Niitif* is hereby jflvea that pur- Pimnt'to an order of the Probate 
t’ourt for the District of Mancluts* 
t» r dated November 33. 1943, I wiM 
ei'n at private sale to .I^ma C. Grts- 
vAold any. and all iniereat which 
I'ftiH G. Griswold late of Manches* 
i> r in said Probate District of Man* 
cii">.ler. had in and to certain real <vtate known - as No. II Llndman 

in said Manche.ster. at the- 
• •iTire of William S. H>jde. Attorney, 3 -Mrfin street, in sala ifanchester. 

ion the 12th day of .Inne. 1943, at 
t ■ ;i ti i’lr.ck ( \̂. t 1 In the forepotiiu 

’ *Ttfd st .Manchester this 5th day ..f June, l ‘M3
ROBKP.T J GORMAN.Committee.

employing oi \au.\ suilc • aa,- m e  w u o  nna nounea wiw uiiium I notice been c lv ^  and
000 miners Ukewise were idle. A that they had to return to work , *na
local dispute kept 1,000 employes! before thSlr views on changes in version
of a Pennsylvania anthracite col-^ grievance machinery for employee reoiUMrewiatratlon and fi-
llery away from_work^_The miner*, ^„uld be considered by the board. ,

’ A'i' A COrP.'l' O f  CROBATK HEI.D  
jrt .Munrhi'-tfr wll-hin xml for ili , | 
I pfiVi—'vf Manrhentf-r. on th , 7Ui t 
ii;-x of A. r> .

I'rment WI1,L,IAM R-HTDE- E»n . I
I> t4 ti> of V»ron-ic, RHlknrr i

• I.f .Miinchtiter, In -i.ld  Di»trlct, d«- i
i-r-Hod. ■ t

on motion of ,Fr»nk O. RHiloier 
of '■Jilil M*'Hfh*,tfr, .AdtTiliiIttr.tor. .

OltDKKKD —T li.t  ' m» nioiilhi 
from the 7th d .y  nf June. A'.—D.. 
i;itt hfi end the 'Mme «re limltrd 

•end allowed for the creditor! with
in wlilch to "bt-Tns In tlietr .«laima 
t'ualnat aaid eaiate. and the eald 
.AdmAalaoatOr l« directed to .Ive  
0111111-?- -lidtlce .A  the crcdltore to 
hrinx In.thefr' clalipe within aaid 
lime alldwed hy po'itinx a copy of 
Ihle (irdilr an Ahe public alzn poet 
neereet to the plat-.e where I ha de- 
ccesed Ittt d welt xjyltliln 'laid  town 

, airil by publfthinc- thataame In aome 
iKwaokper WlvIna a :clrculatlon in 

; e-ld probate dlatrlct, within ten 
. ileva from the date of thia order, and 

fotnrii make to thia court of the.no. 
lit-c zi\en.— WIU. IAM X HYDKt ‘ __  Jiidce.
IT-»-7- 4.V , -

, , resume work until a contract , iSj to recognize the AFL local in mat-
Admitted Saturday—Earl Sinna-  ̂signed, and three large Ohio mines; ters pertaining to grievance*, 

mryn 255 Allen street; William employing 2.730 of that state * 21,-1 The WLB had notified the union 
Dunham. Gilead; ^ b e r t  S- C W P"; '  ' ‘
Jr.. 82 Fairfield street; .Mrs. Mar 
ffret Sharpe, 365 Summit itrcet,
J ^ e t  FraJehia. 172 McKee s^eet:
Barbara Bresso. 73 ** '̂*^^Admitted yesterday—Mrs. S^an
Hampton, 48 Keeney street, Mrs.
Eva Holl. 262 L y d ^
Jessie Horton. 22 Turnb^l 
Frank Plseh, 50 Glenwood street,

street; John Salters. 489 Main
.tree; SUnley p i - , ,‘ Admitted toda-yi*- Mis* Flora 
Taylor. 37 Madison street, I^ y d  
Remsey, J.. 312 Main atreet: Mrs.
Gladys R e i^ ^ th. 44 Bunce AtjeeL 

-  Sliturd^ -  Mr^
Addison; Mr*. Helen

direction, a provialoh directly af
fecting the coal wage dlapute.

In addition. It would give the 
War Ljibor Board statutory au
thority to settle disputes in war 
industries, clothe it with subpoena 
(lower and bar atrikes until after

Army-NdVy
Typewriter Procurement Week

If yuu ha\e a ŝtandard machine made in 1955 or since, 
then Ghcle Sam needs it.

N  a  m  e  • • * « « e e e » * * e e e * * , 4 , * * . e . « . e . s * e e « * e * e a . * e e f

Aiddreaa
J

I hiMie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nane uf MacKine..................................^Vear................
Send Thia Cbupun vTo

'Glawr Weden, care The J. W. Hale Corp.
)--t-

,-AT A COURT OF PROBATt HE4.0 lit Mjinchftier within snd for the 
Oletricl of .M.ncheeter, on the 7th 
dey of June, A. D., t!M3. .

l>r(»ent'WIL.LIAM S. HYRE. Keq. 
Judge. ■-Eetete of Rlieebeih Hadt^n late 
of Mancheeter. In said DiirrTct. de- 
ceaied.On motion of Mary A. Hadden of 
itid Mancheeter Adminlatratriz.

ORDERElf:—That ■ aix montha 
from the 7|h day of J\ine A. O., 11*1 lie anti the eanie are llinited and allow eti for'itliA creditora within fhlch 
III lirina In their clatma agslnat aaid eetale.'a-nd the aaid Admlnittratrlx 
ie directed to give public notice to 
the Iji-reditora ,,to brina in their 
clainiB within Vald time allowed by pnatlng a copy of thia order on the 
piildic aign poat naaredl to tha place where the deceaitd last dwelt with
in Va Id (6wn and by publtahlng tha 
aame in aome nawapapar havlna a clreiilatlon In aaid probata dlatrlct. within ten daya from fha date ot thia order, and raturn make to thia (•ourt of the notice given.

WllelelAM 8. UYHK .
1 .......  I 'Judge.I H-»-7-4l.*~**  ̂ ■ '

Diaebargi 
Anna Shuts,
Schtcldge. 433 Gardner M rj^ . 
Mrs. Kosta BrenzensKl and i n ^ t  
daughter, 29 Kerry street; Mrs. 
Eugene Platt end  ̂Infiwt daughter, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Orlando Mar
coni. 21 Irving atreet; Mrs. Dtriilse 
Brandt, Rockville; William Evana, 
69 North Elm atreeet; Mrs. Ben
jamin McGowan and infant ,aon, 
Tolland Turnpike.^ '
“ Discharged yes^rdiy 

Gatt, 31 East Mfddle 
Earl Glenney, 164 W adworth 
street; James Wood. 381 Cwter 
street; Mrs.. John Madden and in
fant son. 131 Deepwood drive; Mrs. 
John Erickson ead infhnt son. Bole 
ton; Mrs. Robert Stekrns en^ In
fant daughUr. Rockville: Arthur 
Gustafson. 31 Maple street.

Discharged today —  SUnley 
Egan, Rockville. ‘ : . .  e

Death yeaterdey—Walter Hay- 
denrelch, 66 Summer street.

Death today — Mrs. Eaizabeth 
Mooney, 10 Laurel atreet.

Birth yesterday—A son to Mr, 
and Mr*. Paul McKay of 47 White 
street.

Births today — A ton to Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUlam Dumas of 326 
East Middle Turnpike: »  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. FrankUh Welles of 
TalcottvlUe; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Johnson of 205 North Elm 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Merrer o f 188 School street; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Archandault of East Hartforu.

CliBle Bcbedale
Tuesday, * June 8—Toitsil CMnlc 

at 10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well baby at Y, M 

C. A. from 2 to i  p . m.
Friday—Wall baby at Hospital 

Clinic .2 to 4 p. m.

Only stork oommon to tha Uni
ted SUteg la the wood Ibis.

Growing Fast
(Conttaned from Page One)

returned to work- at the direction 
of President Roosevelt, but union: ;
leaders. In acceding to the pre»i-i i , .  F l g e o t
dent's wishes, set a June 20 dead- * la. A. a
line for settling their demands for' 
a 82 a day wage increase. |

Demand S{ieedy Action
Setting of this new deadline, 

with iU threat of another walkout 
two- weeks hence, aroused con
gressional'demands fot-S|ieedy en
actment of anti-atrlke legialation 
desigmsd to prevent just that. The 
legislation, now bisfore a joint Sen
ate-House Conference committee 
which will seek to iron out differ
ences between the two chambers, 
would provide jail {lenaltiea for 
leadera of atrikes in government 
operated war planU or mines.

Senator Connaliy (D-Tex) author 
o f the Senate veraion.'* predicted 
passage of a compromise measure 
before June 20.

A posstblUty that the. War 
Labor Board again‘ would order 
negotiation* between the miners 
and o{>erators aueiiended was rais
ed also by the setting of a specific 
deadline. - In directing a faalt-.in 
the talks last week; the board as
sailed the tacUc of "bringing to 
the bargaining table the threat of 
a atrike.” Bargaining under euch 
a condition was described by the 
WLB as coercive.

The dlvialon among the Opera 
tors, which may reach the sUge of 
an open break, waa reported re 
Uebly to have hampered negotia 
tion* thus far.

re
week's

Predict Agreement -  
Now *Fcry Near*

Pittsburgh, June 7.—<ei — Dis
trict officials of the United Mine 
Workers predicted today an agree
ment between the union and opera
tors is now "very near," as most 
of the nation's miners began 
turning to work after 
layoff. . . . . .John P. Busarello, president of 
District 5 o f the union, eald vir
tually all o f the 86,000 men In hlB' 
area (Pittsburgh) wUl be back on

* ^ * iS ^ ^ * l^ ‘satlafle4 that in toa 
naxt two waeks an agresmont wlto 
the operatore will he reached, be 
added.' "I don't think there will be 
any more ehutdowne."

The one excepUoa to toe bnok-to-

T.C. unit. Mrs. Nimitz still makes 
her home here.

Denies SuppUee Being Neglected 
The Peclflc fleet commander 

denied that supplies for the forces 
fighting Japan are being neglected.

"By the end.jjf the year oup 
planea and ahlivs in the Pacific will 
represent a very formidable force,” 
he said. "We are really getting 
our share of "the war material In 
the Pacific.

Although he declared the Ja{>a- 
nese are on the defensive and 

time is working for us now," the 
admiral warned that "we must do 
everything in our power to sid 
Chins,' b i^use w e must use bases 
in Chins to attack Ja{ian.

He explained that in order to 
tighten their defensea, the Ja{>a- 
hese must knock China out ef the 
war, and that, he said, la what 
they are trying to do.

Will Se DeeMUng Factor 
The united 'SU teF Increaeed 

production of war materlala will be 
the deciding factor, however, he 
assured. . ,

“We are turning out planes and 
ships of war faster than the Japa
nese can.'It la simple arithmetic— 
subatractlon for them and addition

The Japanese %ave made no aeri- 
oua threat to the security of the 
Bacifle coast since their fleet waa 
defeated at Midway a year ago. 
the admiral printed out.

He cautioned that respite tljla 
and although they are now flghUng 
a dfefensive war, Hlrohlto'a war
rior* “ are still capable of doing 
great damage."

He described the foemcn ms 
'■resolute and capable flghfers who 
never ' aurrender—witness Attu, 
where there are now 1,800 good

I nencial accounting by unkma, bat 
them from making political con
tributions and make vialators of 
the act subjact to civil damaga 
aulU and loaa of rights for a year 
under the NaUonal Lahoj„JBfLa- 
Uons act. ( —5,

Compete for Attention 
Two big appropriation bUla and' 

a meaaura calling for Benato con- 
hrmatlon of 84,500 a yaar and up 
Federal employea competed for 
Senate attention today.

A key figure In determining 
which would get ypriority on the 
floor was Senator McKellar (D., 
'Tenn.), aponeor of the job bill and 
sating chairman of tha Appropn- 
ationa committee which approved 
the 834,850,000,000. Naval a{>pro- 
priatlon bill and the 8820,(K>0,000 
agricultural supply bill Saturday.

'technically, the confirmation 
bill, on which debate started laat 
week, is the pending buainesB, but 
McKellar . was expected to ipove 
to ley It aside temporarily in or
der to shove through the money 
measure.'

(Con-lnued from Page One)

and combined In a manner ap
proved by ODT.

ODT emphasized that even those 
carriers whose lervicee are listed 
as essential will not be eUowed ad
ditional gaaoUne unless they are 
utilizing their trucks "to  the full
est p ^ b l e  extent" The prefer
red Hat will be used In connecUoti 
with the recent reduction o f  40 
(ler cent In 'T '  rations for com
mercial vehicles.

Tralne Are Delayed

Darien, Jtme 7.—<P)— T hr^  p « -1  
sons standing on the railroad pMt- 
form here were showered ^ t h  
CTAV61 tod^y when a bfAKe r i f I  
flew from a paMenfar 
made necessary a 20-minuts daisy I 
to that train and two othera. I

The rigging belonged on an east-1 
bound New York to Boston t » ln  I 
of the NeW Haven raUroad. Trains I 
delayed were bound for PitUfleld.l 
Maas., and Springfield, Mass., from| 
New York. ■

Japa and U  priaonsn.”
^  Japa&M emptra must to  
completely deatroyed, he, said, 
cautioning that destruction of the 
fleet alone cannot bring victory to 
too United Nations.

EngagetnenU .

NOW 
PLAYING ST A T E

W ilson -W h itn ey  
Mr. and Mrt. George Whitney of 

Salisbury, Vermoot, announce the 
engagement ot their daughter, 
Eileen Esther, to Russell W. Wil
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
R. Wilson of Oriswrid street, Man' 
chestor. , 1 ^

Mias Whitney L employtkl by 
the Aetna U fa Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Conn. Prior to Mr. 
Wilson's enllatmant In the United 
States Naval Raserve. ha was em
ployed by the Automobile Insur
ance Company of Hartford, an af
filiate of the Aetna U fe tosurance 
Company. The wedding la planned 
for the near future.

L ecrU nderw ood  
' Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Under^ 
wood of Ithaon. N. Y „ have nn- 

the aongam ant o f toslr 
daagbtsr, MlsaBsttjr Ju w  U M ^  
wood, to Itotort W. Lss, SCO «rf 
Mrs. Maud Lss of 88 Henry stoM t 

It is understood the wedding 
will take piaes la August.

TsitSB-'
Plus: “ HENRY ALDRK 

RETS GLAMOUR"
STARTS WED.: “CHINAI

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
Sister Love and Hate! I 

A Great Warner Broa. Hit!

Th4 Hard Waŷ
with IDA LDPINO ' 

Dennis Monrsn. Joan La
Plus:“ TRUCK BUSTERS|

!• -
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Air Transport Gains 
Described Glowingly

o w l  Warns 
Extravagant* Claims 
For peacetime Role 
O f Freight - Hauling.

AgainsV ffo66y of Hartford
Marine Put to Use

•h-  Washington, June 7—(iPl—Amer
ica’s enormous wartime expansion 
of air transport wa* described 
glowingly today by the Office of 
War Information which warned, 
however, against “extravagant” 
claims for the peacetime role of 
aerial freight-hauling.

In a long review of the activities 
of the Army and Navy Air Trans- 
{x>rt services, the OWI said:

“The greaj: wartime expansion 
of air transport is being accom
panied by a vast, world-wide de
velopment o f airways, communica
tions. and airports which will be 
available to serve civlUan air 
transport after the war.'

"Exclusive of certain mllltarv 
airdromes, there will be about 865 
major airports In the United 
States by the end of 1943. all of 
them with pa'ved runways of 3.500 
feet or more, capable of handling 
the largest .craft now flying. Less 
than 100 such fields existed in 
1940. In addition, there are well 
over 2,000'lesser fields.”

More Than Fourth Trans{>orts 
The OWI said that In IMS— 

when total aviation production will 
bo 820,100,000,000—'more than one- 
fourth of all twin-engined and 
four-engined aircraft will be trans
ports.

But the agency said more "than 
merely the planes and pilots which 
America "^11 have available In 
such great quantities after the 
war" la needed for a successful air 
transport system.

“ Availability and expense of fuel 
are limiting factors In air trans
port today and will continue to be 
so long as airplanes fly on gaso- 

■ line,” OWI said. "In the words of 
C. I. Stanton, Civil aeronautics ad
ministrator:

"  I t  Is perfectly obvious that In 
the not too distant future high- 
value cargo o f all kinds will be 
commonly transported by air bojh 
domestically and overseas; planes 
will carry passengers, mall, ex
press and freight in ever-growing 
quantities.

Win Increase Surface Traffic 
"  “But why stretch the facts ? 

Why claim tiiat air trans{>ortation 
will be the only form of tran8{>or- 
tation? Far from bringing atout 
a decrease in surface traffic, ex
panded air traffic will increase it, 
for the fuel to keep the planes in 
the air will have to be hauled by 
surface craft.’ "

As an. example of the limitations 
»vr air transportation, the OWI 
quoted -Stanton further;

"A clipper can carrj 8 1-2 tons 
of freight from New York to Eng- 

. land If it refuels In Newfoundland 
where as a 10,000-ton surface 
freighter can carry from six to 
eight thousand totai'Tiif..,iCargo, to
gether with fuel and stores for the 
round trip.

"Therefcre a good many clip
per trliw WQUljl- he needed to cairy 
th tonnage which one 10 000-ton 
water-borne freighter can handle 
on one voyage.

"P^jrthermore, 8.500 tons of 
•gasoline would have to be got to 
England to fuel these hundreds of 
clipi>er tri{>s back to Newfound
land. and 10,500 tons would have 
to be got to Newfoundland to fuel 
them between Newfoundland and 
England and Newfoundland and 
New York.

'Thus more than two surface 
freighter loads of'gasoline must 
be cXrried to Newfoundland and 
England to {>ermit the air delivery 
o f a cargo which one freighter 
could carry acrosa. . . . The more 
planes that fly. the more ships 
will have to sail.”

Potato To EsBnmte 
Nevertheless, the OWI pointed 

ou the National Resources Plan
ning board’s estimate that “with- 

i.ln the next decade or two, air 
travel in the United States will 
issume approximately 70 )>er cent 
If present-day Pullman rail travel,
>r about six billioa revenue pas- 

'lenger miles (approximately 20,- 
)00,00() passengers a year). The 
^ivil Aeronautics board - expects 
Jils figure to be reached In 1946.

In a forecast of things to come 
he OWI gave this time table for 
dr trips between Washington, D.
7„ and other cities by shortest 
outes:

Less than 7 hoots to Mexico 
,3ty: leas than 8 to Panama C3ty 
or 9 to Seattle; 10 or 11 to Lon 

on or Paris; 24 to Shanghai; 16 
■> Moscow; 26 to Chungking, 

Ifthlna, or Cape of Good Ho{>e.
The OWI said that by IMS It la 

t|>ected trans{K)rt planes In the 
)0,000 to. 120,000-{x>und class will 

flying in quantity.
The Army Air Force Transport 

.tmmand, according to the OWI,
, now larger than the world's 
imblned air trans{>ort organlza-^ 
ns, civilian and millUry, before 

,e European war started in 1930. 
ris does not Include the Naval 
)r Transport service, which is 
tcratlng several hundred planes, 
pluding many flying boats, over 
,000 route miles; the XTC fleet 
; operating oyer more than 90,000 
les o f tranapiort routes.

Examitlea Are Cited 
Ylie OWI cited these examples 
what the Army's air transpof- 
lon has done with time, space 

d difficulties: ,
e pilot crossed the ocean 12 

les in 18 daya; a plane flew from 
Ptralia to California in the 
ord rime et 83 hours, 27 mln- 
,s; a complete hospital waa 

to Alaska in 36 hours; bat- 
.maged submarines in distant 

rs receive .repair {>arts by air 
are in action again in a few 

a instead o f being idle a month, 
"’ounded are trana{>orted by air' 

planes which fly needed ear-

San Diego. Calif., June 7— 
( ^ —The hobby of Marine 
Gunnery Sergt. Asa Daniels, 
Hartford, Conn., has been put 
to a war-time use by the Ma
rine corps.

Daniels started his- h ob b y - 
making battle knives from 
scrap materials—during the 
blackouts which followed the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor.

Then Marine .Coipa officers 
saw Daniels’ work—and 25 of, 
his knives already have seen 
service In the South Pacific.

Axis Youths’ 
Help Needed

Wallace Says Defeat of 
Germany Must Be 
Complete This Time.
New London, June 7,—(/^H yice 

President Hen.’y A. Wallace be
lieves that '"In the prevenUon of
World War No. 3 -----much wUl de.
pend on Just how we handle the 
German youth immediately fol 
lowing this war."

The defeat of Germany must be 
complete this time. Wallace said 
yesterday, but in the framing of a 
world {>eace the ooo{>eration of the 
Axis youth must be sought, 
peclally the German youth.”

The vice president s{x>ke at 
graduation exercises of 0>nnecti- 
cut (>)llege for Women and grin
ned like a proud daddy when his 
daughter. Jean, a member of the 
class, received her degree.
Warns Against Repeating Errors 
 ̂ Warning against a repeUUon of 
'the mistakes made by the Allies 
after World War One," WaUace 
asserted: " . . .  ,We must not sgain- 
fdll the German young people who. 
in the depth of their inatrial hun
ger and misery, will have a great 
philosophU and spiritual hunger.” 

The Allies “provided no incen
tive for education In" democratic 
traditions," after the last war. he 
said, and so German youth "fell 
into the hands of retired Army 
generals, monarchist professors 
and {>olitlclans.''

Thus, he said, "the way was pre
pared for Hitler and Goebbels to 
return German edutatlbh to the 
teaching of racial superiority, war 
and death.”  '•

PACE niRI

'8-
Out-of-State 

Autos Rapped
1 0 0  Summonses Issued 

To Alleged Pleasure
Drivers on Week-End.

- — A
Hartford, June 7—OP)—Thu cam- 

palgi^ to curb pleasure drivers ex
tended to out-of-state drivers to
day, following an announcement 
last night by OPA DirMtor Ches
tor Bowles that "they are tres- 
{Msslng on our slim gasoline sup
plies and must be stopped."

OPA officials re{K)rted that 
about 100 summonses were issued 
to alleged pleasure drivers over 
the week-end, with nearly 50 "clear 
cut”  cases reported in the New 
Haven area alone.

The majority of 'violations were 
re{)orted at Savin Rock park,' Nqw 
Haven, OPA officials said.

.Many OuMM-Stote Cars 
Re{>orto of large numbers of out- 

of-state cars on Ckrnnecticut roads 
brought.from the OPA a statement 
that those violating the ban would 
be issued summonses whether or 
not they were Connecticut drivers.

"The out-of-state, driver will be 
handled Just as ./severely as the 
minority of Connecticut motorists 
who are failing to .^observe the 
bij),’ ’ said Bowies.

While he asserted that there 
would be no slackening of the 
drive against ‘^vlolatprs, Bowles 
added that “ the small volume of 
infractions uimovered by our wide
spread and cooperative investiga
tors completely reaffirms my con
fidence In the people of Connecti
cut to comply with this regulation 
made necessary by the gasoline 
situation.”

Hartford. June 7—A so-called 
f  T 1 . .  •I . g jr .“Thkyonnalse” made with mineralUnaerweight .Hogs ^wll-found by the Dairy and Food

Playg This Week at Stale

There’s a bevy o f Chinese beau
ties with Alan Ladd and Loretta 
Young (inset) in Paramount’s new 
romantic war drama, "Cjhlna.” 
at the State- theater Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
but the champion scene is the 
young lady In the bathtub, tinyi 
Irene Tso.

Mineral Oil 
111 Dressiiiji

Likely to Be Sold

State Health Department 
Discovers Product Is 
Not of Edible Variety.

Two From State 
Get *,Coui m i 8si o ii 8

Three From State 
Killed in Action

Washington, June 7.—(JP)  
Names of 13 New Englanders kill
ed In action In the North African 
area and one New Englander kill
ed In action In the European area 
are Included in a list of 286 United 
States soldiers announced by the 
War department as killed In both 
areas.

Second Lieut. Sumner L. Rob
erts, Maurice Roberto, father, 88 
Fuller street, Brookline, Mass., 
was listed as being killed In the 
European area.

The New Englanders killed In 
the North African area a n i next 
of kin include;

Connecticut;
BirareUl. Pfc. James, Nazsarino 

Blrarelll. father. Olonial park, 
RidgeflSId.

Granholm. Second Lieut. Harold 
A., Mrs/ Elin Granholm. mother, 
Hawthorne street. East Portches- 
terv.

Walker. Tech. 4th Grade. (George 
E., Andrew M. Walker, father, 
Naugatuck.

Chicago, June 7—(,?»)—*With the 
profit Involved In feeding corn to 
hogs currently much lower than 
year ago, and with some livestock 
producers encountering difficulty 
in obtaining the yellow grain, agri
cultural observers today predicted 
farmers might be forced to liqui
date underweight hogs.

Declining profit margins in 
feeding corn to hogs has resulted 
from a drop in hog prices-awhile 
corn has remained unchanged at 
ceilings. The difficulty in obtain
ing corn for feeding arises from 
the unwillingness of many farmers 
who have a surplus of the grain 
to sell it at the present- time.

Cargill, Inc., one o f the country a 
leading grain elevator companies, 
said today, "the tight feed situa
tion and the poor feed crop pros
pects in many sections are result
ing in farmers disposing of some 
of their livestock, especially hoes 
and cattle. “

"This aituatiem may eventually 
mean a serious blow to the food 
supply of the nation.”  the company 
said. ■'

Week-End Deaths
Washington —  Ulysses Samuel 

Guyer, 74, Republican member of 
the House of Reprei^ntatives from 
Knnaar for more than 16 years. 
He wa» born in Lee county, Ull- 
nois.

Wsishlngton—Dr. Charles F, 
Marvin, chief of the United 
States Weather 'Bu'eau foi 21 
ytara before his retirement in 
1934. He was a native of'-fhitnam, 
Ohio. - •

Chicago—Arthur J. Hughes, M. 
bank attorney and paat president 
of the Notre Dama National 
Alumni aasociatloh.

Washington —  The RL Rev. 
James E. Freeman, 76, nationally- 
known Episcopal church leader and 
bishop of the Washington diocese 
since 1823. He was a native of 
New York.

Princeton. N. J.—Dr. William 
Francis Ma^e, 84, dean of Prince- 
tot univeraitjr’a faculty for 18 
years and noted authority on spe- 
clflftheat of Uqulda, ea{>lUartty and 
the history ..of physics He waa 
born In Ellsatoth, N. J.

Three Violent
State Deaths

By The Associated Press
Three persons .died violently in 

Connecticut oyer the week-end-r 
one In a fall and the others as 
drowning victims. '

Alfred Johnson, 40; of New 
York, was kljled in a fall from 
the fourth atory of a hotel in Dan
bury Sunday.

In TerryvilUr'Josepb Craviah, 
23, worker In a Bristol war plant 
drowneSl In Fall Mountain lake 
while swimming. Dr. Winfield 
E. Wight of Thomaston, medical 
examiner, said that the young 
man met death accidentally and 
by drowning.

The body o f Harry A. Osborne, 
67. of Pawcatuck was found 
about noon Sunday In the Pawca
tuck river about 75 yard.s down
stream from the house where he 
lived alone. He-had last been 
seen alive at i  a. m. Sunday 
Dr. Thurman Main of Mystic , 
medical examiner, gave a verdict 
of accidental drowning.

New Haven, June 7—(fl>»—For
mer editor-ln-chlef of "The Pop,” 
Rensselaer Polytechnical Insti
tute school magazine. Aviation 
Cadet Herbert Rahm, Stratford. 
Conn., was awarded the gold bars 
of a second lieutenant at gradua
tion exercises of the Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com
mand school here today.

Department for sale In a Connectl- Another Connecticut man to be

among-a group of New England-

* Town dmirman Resigns

Wslllnrford. June 7—(F)—War
ren L. Mottran. chairman of the 
Republican Town committee, tend
ered hia resignation vesterdav. 
Secretary Fred L- Maddocks saldl 
because of press of other business.

State Department of Health as an 
nounced 'ln Ita weekly bulletin. On 
analysis It was found that oil win- 
tent of the so-called "mayonnaw^” 
proved to be 90 per cent mineral 
oil and not edible oil as required by 
law. The case was presented to 
court and the product was ordered 
condemned and destroyed.

This salad dressing was being 
sold In gallon jars appearing under 
a trade name but represented as 
being mayonnaise. These jars car
ried a dietary label which showed 
the contents to be made of mineral 
oil and not of edible oil which peo
ple who buy mayonnaise have a 
right to expect.

Mineral oil, or petrolatum, is one 
of the piore common agencies u.‘'ed 
as a cathartic. 511neral oil is not 
an edible oil. MinerAI oil is not ab
sorbed In the system and is not 
made use of as a nouijishing food. 
It Is also known, that mineral oil 
will dissolve both vitamin A and 
vitamin D since they are fat sohi- 
ble. Both of these vitamins, and 
especially vitamin A. are needed 
daily. When mineral oil Is regu
larly used. It Is doubtful whether 
one can secure enough of this vita
min since it is .dissolved b.v mineral 
oil and eliminated from the body. 
Thus the continued practice of us
ing mineral oil either as a cathar
tic or with food will affect health 

The Council qn Foods of the i 
American Medical Association I 
states In Its volume, , "Accepted 
Foods .and Their Nutritional Sig
nificance.” that a mayonnaise 
must contain "not leas than .50 per I 
cent edible vegetable oil." Th? i 
means that whatever oil is used 
must be a vegetable product. i 

Lgtely mineral oil. or petrolatum j 
has been used by some Individuals | 
to marinate-salads for purposes of i 
reducing since they fear increased : 
weight as caused from ())e use of 
regular salad dressings. Health 
authorities have advised again.^t 
this practice, but as long as milady 
found it effective to concoct her 
own dre.<w!ing o f  mineral oil. it was 
her Individual problem. Were jars 
of gallon alze ordinarily purchased 
for famll.v. iise. a wise reader of la
bel* would have noted that this so- 
called mayonnaise on fhe market 
was not an "edible" product. It 
waa plainly evident that this was 
being sold in the state for u.se In 
public eating places In which case 
the unwary purchaser of a salad or 
a sandwich made of this "mayon
naise" waa beings cheated of a 
rightful product.

ers to be graduated In mainten
ance engineering, one of the four 
courses taught at the technical 
school at Yale university.

Massachusetts men appointed 
as technical officers for specialized 
duty with tactical uniU of the 
Army Air Forces are: Lieut. Paul 
Raymond. Beverly: Lieut. Carl 
Newhall, Peabody; Lieut. Bruce 
Potter. Northboro;, Lieut. John 
Binglett. Swampscott.'

Kern lit Roosevelt 
Dies ill Alaska

Washington. June 7—(/P»— MaJ. 
Kermit Roosevelt, 53, son of the 
late President Theodore Roosevelt, 
died in Alaska Friday while serv
ing with the Army forces and pro
bably will be buried there until the 
war’s end.

In announcing Major Roosevelt's 
death, the War department ggve 

.no details and in the absence of 
any word to the contrary It waa 
presumed here that death was due 
to natural causes.

The major, who in cirillan life 
was a banker, engineer and author, 
had been on duty in Alaska for, 
.several months.

Arms Output 
Shows Jump

Selcen Per Ceiit Gaii» in 
April Over March, Nel
son Reports Today.
Washington, June 7— (>P)—Arms 

production In April Jumped 7 per 
cent over March, Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson of the War Produc
tion board re{>orted today, with 
“all major categories of ■ muni
tions” showing gains and the to
tal increase "something more than 
can be ex|>e^ed as an average at 
this stage o f  the program."

The aircraft program alone 
toUUed 81,649,000,000 In the 
month, or one third of the record- 
breaking 85,000,000,000 worth of 
munitions produced.

Objectives Not Quito Met 
Although aircraft, with iU re

lated ordnance, showed the great
est dollar gain of all armament, 
it still "did not quite meet the 
month’s objectives,” Nelson said. 
Actual numbers of planes pro
duced not revealed, but it 
was apparent that the 7,000 mark 
once, predicted for April had not 
been attained.

Aircraft alone gained 11 per 
cent In dollar-volume. Big bomb
ers, the focal point of the pro
gram. Jumped 18 per cent, while 
Navy single-engine fighters 
showed s gain of almost 50 per 
cent.

“ War production during April 
was In better balance than at any 
time since Pearl Harbor.”  Nelson's 
rep<ut said. He'added, however, 
thatV'there were still aome ob
jects'  produced In excess of ex
pectations. but in others output 
lagged badly."

April ProdiictlcMl Score 
Summarized, the April produc

tion score was:
Aircraft.- including plane arma

ment. gilder*, blimps, barrage bal
loons, propellers, engines, ord
nance. etc.—up 8 per cent.

■Ground o r d n a n c e ,  including 
tanks, artillery. self-propelled 
guns, anti-aircraft weapons, small 
arms and ammunition—up 4 per 
cent.

Navy and Army vessels—Up 3 
per cent.

Merchant ships— Up 11 per cent. 
Miscellaneous munitions, includ

ing vehicles, uniforms, machine 
tools and export equipment—Up 
11 per cent.

Get Special Note
Some outstanding Individual rec

ords on the April score chart got 
special note.

Nelson singled out the following; 
Rocket-ammunition for the new 

"bazooka" axti-tank gun, a shoul
der weapon fired by two infantry
men with deadly effect on tank 
armor, showed "a great spurt,”  
jumping into mass producUop 
ah^ad o f expectations.

A "tremendous increase" was 
chalked up in the manufacfiire of 
"heavy aerial bombs for Axis de
livery."

Artillery output hit "a greater 
volume in April thaiy is scheduled 
for any month thla-'year or next." 

Ground signal ^q,uipment made a

"spectacular advance of 22 per 
cent.”

Accelerateii' delivery of destroy
er-escorts, to Join the offensive 
against the U-boat, contributed to 
a gain of 83 per cent’ in output of 
minor Army and Navy vessels, 
but Nelson warned that "still 
greater progress Is important 

Index OUmto 87 Points
The index of war production 

climbed 37 (mints to 667, meaning 
that American arsenals are turn
ing out 6.67 times the volume of 
goods produced in the month be
fore Pearl Harbor.

Although maximum output al 
airplanes will not be reached un
til next year, {irixluctlon of mer
chant vessels is near its peak. 
Nelson said.' Deliveries of Indiui- 
trial machinery and equipment ex
panded in April, but beginning In 
May they were scheduled to start 
declining and by the end of thl* 
year are expected to taper off to 
less than 40 {>er cent of April 
volume..

Deliveries of major combat ves
sels—cruisers, battleships and 
carriers—declined Just about as 
scheduled in April, and while the 
actual value of Naval ships deliv
ered was 3 ()er cent greater than 
in March.-tonnage drnp(>ed from 
186,000 tons of displacement to
,157.000. j

-1

Heads Odd Ijidies

Plainfield. .Tune 7— i/Pt— Mr."" 
Florence Sharp of Bridgeport wa.s 
elected provincial grand Indy of 
the Odd Ladle.s of Cbnnectirut at 
the annual convention yesterday.

C A M E L S  
SURE OELIVEIs 

PLENTY OF 
FLAVOR A N D  E X T R A  

M ILD N ESS

you
SA ID  IT, 

G Y R E N E f
CAMELS HAVE 

WHAT IT
t a k e s !

r

I out to combat^areas and else- 
^r« return loadea whenever pos- 

often with strategic mater- 
I used in American war plants.

atU relinquished by treaty in 
Vermont territory belonged 

‘ ■flee.

H ln Lntoer Leogne Prises

Waterbury, June 7— (F)—  T to 
annual cemvoeatkm e f toe New 
England Lsitoer league closed last 
night with toe awarding of prises 
to Cranston, R. L, and ^om aston. 
Conn., units for annual subscrip
tion records for toe monthly church 
publication.

88 Airestod far fto—iiihiy

.-Btanford. June 7— (»)— Thirty 
men ,were arrested yesterday on 
charges of gambling violations by 
20 (wUesmon who smashed what 

DetocUvs BstgL Lester 8 . Ray 
said waa one o f the "biggest c iw  
ffsines known to to  o(>eratiijg in 
southwestern Fairflald ootm ^."

A Fine Mirror 

Reffecli 

GOOD TASTE
•  FULL l-ENGTR

O ^ B

•  GLASS* TOPS FOR 
f o u r  FURNITURE

S  MlRRORl} WITH 
ANO WITHOUT 
FRAMES

•  WE REPLACE THE
m ir r o r s  cn y o u r

. OWN FRAMBt

•  RESILVERINO .
/

fr am e d  m irrors — Ideal for Wedding Gifts

METCALFE GLASS CO.
M 7 PARK ST. lllltC E l^ R S T .

T«L 7.*527S-«srtford Tel. 585S-*Manehest«r
.***"""’*""   ’ «'«*« V »ew       M

IN THS MARINES
they say: ,

" G Y R E N E *  for Marins 

A L L I G A T O R  tor amphibious tractor 

" O O U I S I O N  M A T S *  for pancafc.es

'^ C A A IE L *  *®'‘ **** ftvorite cigarette with wrwuTSBi. men m the

F iR S T M  TiffE SEK/fCE
The favorin cigarette with isea Im the 
A r^ , Na«r> Marine,, and Co m  Goird ■
I, Camel. (BMQd.on acmal Milee record,
UI Fou Ezchansw -sod Caoteeo,.)

fcWILilAM P.

lur WE EASE THE BURDESI
...of tonaveownt through our 
monthly payment plan. This per
mits payment from monthly vearn- 
h*|fa, a sensible arrangement.

- ÂMaUUIKS W M Cr " J
21' N ,ST MaNCHFSTfR DAY• NIGHT 4 3 4 0

High School Here .
Closes on̂ Frjclay

______ '

Manchester High School will 
Close for the aummer vacation on 
Friday. The elementary school* In 
town will not close until a week 
later. The fact that additional 
school days were held by the high 
school during the winter and 
spring vacation periods, made It 
possible to close a week earlier.

Each of the schools will have 
held 180 sessions when the vaca
tion period starts.

Ŝ u/tAe,

OUR

FUNER.AL HOME

Modern in every detail 
and apt>ointment yet mel
lowed by ex|ierienee that 
counts M much In hand
ling one’s affairs at 
time of death.

the

Ambulance SService.

^ 8 7  e.CEWTER sre^fcms eiM jf

Beautify Your Livinf̂ * 
Room For Spring

(Your 2-Picce Living Roonl
J* REUPHOLSTERED
On Keith’s 
18 Point 
CUSTO.M 
Reiipholstery 
Plan ..........
Entire siitle recovered... refln-J 
Ished. rebuilt, leinforc^ like] 
new by finest craftsmen obtain:; 
able anywhere — a service o f - 
traditions! Keith excellenes' — 
only $59 for sofa and chair.

If Too Can’t flame In 
.MAIL THIS CfiUPON

Keith's. Manchester
Please send me. withoiit obli

gation, full details on your re
upholstery offer.
Name
Street ........ ............. .....................
Lity ........ ..

KEITH’ S
Where Fine Furniture 

Costs Less
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A n d erson
Greenhouse

ArtisHc ^  
Floral Arrangementa 

for

Weddings, Funerals,

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922

133 Bldridge Street 
Phone 8486

Read Herald Adva.

O T I C E
TO ALL 

MANCHESTER VOTERS
Attention is called to-the provisions of section 91f uf 
the Public Acts of 1941 rc()uiring notice to the registrafs 

L of voters of any

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Each voter who has moved since April 6. 1943, and 
whose transfer of registration has not yet been eiTected. 
must i^kcapplication for such transfer not later than 
Saturday, June 12 in order to vote at the election to be 
held Ot'tober 1, roi.l. i

ROIIKUT N. VEITCH.
f  EDWARD F. M OBlARTYf

Registrars of .Voters. I

Save Yourself Tinitf and Effort 
By Filling In This Form 

and Mailing To:

REGISTRAJR OF VOTERS
]■

' Municipal Budding 
Manche^r, Conn. ,

Date.

OLD ADDRESS . 

NBAV ADDRESS

Street , . . ............

City........p............

Signature . . . . . . . .

Signature.........

State.
■ <l

SlgaatiR-g * • • « • • d tfde 4
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One More Lewie Deadline
. I t  w u  with a golng-nway *how 
of hln fang* that John U Liwd*

, | A,yd the threat of a new dead- 
‘Tine to hli compliance wIUj Prert- 
dmt Roosevelt’s back-td-wlnlng 
order.

Re considered it a safe threat, 
a  aafe mixture of new defiance 
with compliance. He expects to 
have a neW ccotract signed before 
Jose fiOth. One fO«* waw" 
aucb expectation on hie part i* 

the mine operators know 
fbiy wlU have to^make whatever 
pay raise is granted retroactive to 
April 1. whUe the increased prices 
they are to be allowed to get for 

to finance this raise will not 
be retroactive.

I t  ho has a new contract before 
June aoth, his new bluff will not 
be sailed. He will have preserved 
his theoreUcal right to defy hU 
government. He will have avoid
ed imconditional surrender.

Theoretically, of course, it 
Vfould be entirely proper for the 
War Labor Board and the Presi
dent to accept Mr. Lewis’ new 
challenge, and to forbid any ne
gotiations while there is even the 
threat of future -^etrike exietlng. 
There isn’t  much difference, in 
principle, between bein^ actually 
out on strike and saying-that you 
will be OB strike co ia certain date 
ff your demands have not been 
•atlafied.

But Lewis gambled that a dis- 
ttactloa would be made, and that 
the govemmrat would go along 
with tho oaaieat possible solution 
ed the situation. He baa appar
ently won that gamble.

That being the 'cask, and the 
chances being' that the teat of 
Jime 20th 'Will never Mtually ar
rive, H would be a good thing to 
have the American people add 
their post script to the controver
sy, and to make it ope which 
would declare beyond all doubt 
that Lewis wouldn’t  win on June 
20th either, any more than he won 
on June 4th. The American peo
ple can have such a last word, 
and they can have it by passage 
of an anti-strike bill which would 
leave no doubt ot th» arrest and 
prosecution of L«wia Should he, 
bjr^any chance, ever attempt to 
keep his June 20th threat’. Judg
ing by the present mood in Con
gress, passage of such a law may 
be Lewis’ final reward for bis at
titude,-and his sorry gift to Amer
ican labor as a whole.

I t is not dfsirable that such leg
islation should be punitive and 
vindictive in character toward all 
Amdrican labor. It is desirable 
that it should officially outlaw the 
war-time tactics of Mr. Lewis and 
that it should place 'hira squarely 
under the authority of the War 

. Labor Boafd, so that he would 
< never again dare set a deadline 
for. the American people.

pin itself down to specific plan* 
and programa But it doe* seem 
estattllshed that, within lU scope 
of action, the ' conference found 
harmony and unity possible, and 
that its experience is certainly en
couraging for other efforts at 
world cooperation to ^m e.

On basis, the 'conference 
recommend* the establishment of 
a permanent world organlsaUon 
in the field of fooiĵ  and agricul
ture, and, toward 'this end, the 
creation of an Interim commis
sion at Washington, which wlU 
set about the task of drawing up 
a plan for this organisation, the 
plan to bs submitted to the gov- 
emmenU involved.

None of this makes s sensa
tional story ./ It usually takes 
controversy^ do that, in this 
there ia perhaps a reminder that 
organisation for peace, and the 
steps of protecUng and improving 
that peace, are going to seem so 
much routine hum-drum to the 
public often and again, with none 
of the compelling dram* of mili
tary campaigns and political 
diplomacy. But It will be our loy
alty to and perseverance in such 
relatively bum-drum problems 
which will determine, in the end, 
whether we are to be free of the 
costly drama of war in the future-

Roosevelt Boy 
Slays Friend

Grandson o f President 
T rips Over Rifle; In 
quest to Be Held.

The Axis Should Worry
So far a* the Axis is concerned 

oiir tacUca in the Mediterranean 
must be calculated,** the logical 
preludes to actual invasion. Our 
bomber and fighter sweep* begajK 
shortly afUr the Tunisian victory 
had been consolidated. They have 
been followed up by forward 
movement of British naval unlU, 
still supreme in the very shadow 
of the country that is shaped like 

boot and ruled by a heel. The 
Combination air and sea bombard
ment of points Uke PanteUerla, 
the island stepping stone which 1* 
sometimes called Italy’s "Gibral
tar,” Is theoretically the final 
stage in the softening up process 
designed to make thing* ready for 
actual Allied advance by *11 the 
combined methods of ,jj^modem 
war.

We can speculate whether the 
conototration on points like Pan
teUerla U a  directional signal ol 
Allied Invasion, or whether the 
blow* struck her* are feinU cov
ering our actual intent to assault 
In some other location. 'The Axis 
too can *peculat*,-.with this differ
ence, it has to Uke our tele- 
gnphsd punches seriously, and 
prepare tor every other alterna
tive a* weU.

gv>r of one central thing there 
Is no doubt; whUe the bomber as
sault across the English Channel 
threatens Germany’s capacity to 
produce and.Jive for war, our ac
tion" in the Mediterranean Is an 
actual'^teri of Axis front line 
strength. I t 1* already at the 
verge of Invasion. Things will be 
happening this summer.

The Chance We Took
When war can;e to America 

this time, America already had an 
army in training. So far as 
trained manpower was concerned. 
Pearl Harbor merely meant imme
diate expansion of a system al
ready in operation. We had be
gun calling men to the colors 
fourteen months before that date. 
We were prepared—not as pre
pared as it might have been wise 
to be— b̂ut ^ t te r  prepared than 
we bad eveĵ  been entering auy 
other ■war.. ;

But it I* the slender political 
thread by which even that limited 
preparedness was achieved which 
must be considered *as this nation 
debates, ae it. will, the question

Philadelphia, June 7—(A’l—Ten- 
year-old William Bonner Roose
velt, son of Col. Elliott ^  Roose
velt and grandson of tho president, 
tripped over a .22 calibe, rifle in 
his home last evening artd as the 
gun fell it discharged, killln;^L«wi8 
Hutchinson, 11, hla best friehd.

Coroner W. J. Ruahong, of Mont
gomery county. Imported that 
young Hutchinson, son of a promi
nent Ardmore, Pa., broker, was 
ironounced dead at BrSm Mawr 

.jospltal when taken there shortly 
after the accident by Billy’s moth
er Mrs. Elizabeth Dormer Wlnsor. 
An autopsy disclosed the bullet 
penetraied the boy’s lung and 
liver, causing hemmorhage*. 

Released In Custody of Mother 
An inquest will be held later, 

the coroner announced. State Po
liceman James Hagen said Billy 
was released in custody of his ! 
,mother.
' The accident occurred, the coro
ner said, about 5:30 pm. at "Mist 
Valley," the 168 acre suburban 
home of Mrs. Winsor on tlie West 
Chester pike. Billy and Lewis had 
been playing with bow* and ar
rows, and were rupning into the 
hquse to get more''htrf’'"'* when 
young Roosevelt tripped over the 
gun. The day before the two boys, 
urder supervision of a caretaker, 
had been shooting with IL

Collapses On Steps .
As the gun discharged. Lewis 

staggered back’ out the door and 
collapsed.01 the front steps. Billy,

HEALTH COLUMN'

Adeguaie Milk Diet Protects
AgainM Nutritional Failure

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NEA 

If ^ e re  were such a thing as a 
“health food” — (but there is 
not,, since health depend* on many 
foods )-^mllk might come closest 
to that theoretical ideal. Milk, 
however, 1* more properly called 
a "protective”-food' in that It pro
tects against nutritional failure.. 
This high nutritional value in mllk  ̂
i.s due to the quality of its protein, 
to it* richne.ss in minerals and 
vitamins, and to the easy digesti

.Pasteurisation hedds the milk at 
a temperature from 142 to 145 de
grees F., and the milk is cooled at 
once thereafter. It cannot do all 
the work—dr take the place o? 
clean milking processes, Iromecu- 
lats dairy conditions, and proper 
handling all along the way, but it 
is tbe final necessary supplement 
to give complete safety. Naturally, 
even pasteurized milk should be 
kept cool, and not stored ton long 
for It, too. can become dangerous 
through too long standing under 
improper conditions.

Pasteurization does destroy vitS'

84 Lose Lives 
As Two Ships 

Crash at Sea
Terrific Explosionili and 

■Oil Blaze W hen T ank
er and Am m unition 
Vesselfi in .Collision.

Government Figures 
Show, Cost of Living

Three Fires Prices Collected Va
rious Cities; Labor

At North Eiidv Heads Suy  ̂ Real In
____ creases Not Told.

bility of It* faU.
s » ; c  „ . „ .y  ^

fact rarely given full credit. On
the basis of market values, the 
protein of milk cost* less than that 
of lean beef, and it ia cheaper than 
that Of eggikby a similar compu
tation: ' If it* vitamins and min
eral value* are thrown Into the 
reckoning, milk will become even 
more valuable^- I t ' cannot substi
tute for meat—or any Other single 
food—but it supplements all ad
mirably. \

Danger Of RaW, Milk 
Raw milk, secured under ideal 

conditions of. cleanllr)^ and 
health, in small; communities and

safe from invasion by harmful 
bacteria which only high temper 
ature can kill. 'Transportation 
over long distances 1* a problem 
of modem life that greatly en
hances the opportunities bacteria 
await to multiply and grow, and 
It ia particularly becauae of the 
factor that pasteurization Is com
pulsory in most place*

Little Damage Reported 
« For Calls; Boys 

Blamed.

By
a r e

•lames Marlow and George 
ZIelke

diet by citrus fruits or tomatoes) 
but Is a bargain before the names 
of milk-borne diseases like typhoid 
fever, undulant or Malta fever, 
tuberculosis, septic sore' throat, 
and intestinal diseases in infants. 
Anyone can pasteurize his own 
milk by keeping it at 160 deprees 
P. for 20 mlmites, and cooling it 
immediately.

Can Cultivate Taste
Many people say they cannot 

take milk, but such is rarely 
a true statement of fact. Most of 
the*^ are people who just do not 
like milk. If they can take it in 
cooked food and cheeses, they can 
tolerate It v#3ry well.

Phobias of this type should not' 
long be put up with, especially 
^regarding a foc^ as Important as 
milk. In part it will fill out pro- 
tern shortages under rationing of 
meats and fat*, and in so doing 
we shall probably come out ahead.

Norfolk, Va.. June 
Eighty-fou.- men lost their lives in 
terrific explosions and blazing oil 
when an American tanker and an
American freighter loaded with .  j  j i -  —
ammunitfon cblllded in the dark ; wood* at Princeton street and per cent in the past month” It Is 
a few days ago off th^ u —

Boys playing with matches in

Washington, June 7—̂ JPi—When 
you see a newspaper story saying 
"the Bureau of Labor Statistics re> 
ports the co.st of living increased—

\
Simple Home Treatments relieve 

many silments . . .  Read’ T 
Masters’ soudd advice in tt 
newspaper every day. ■ ~

come to the Ration board and ex-

The monthly meeting of the Ver
non Civic Betterment Association 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the school In Dobson- 
vllle.

Install Officer*
At the meeting of the Longview 

, P .f A. to be held this evening at 
Houae and Hyde Park. . He and , the school officers for the coming 
voune Hutchinson had been chums year will be installed as follows;

seeing hi* friends^wa* woundetl - rgqupgt before coupons
ra(n upstairs for » ’ can be issued to them.
Informed his m ^ e r .  . instructions are from the

Mr*. Wlnsor. ‘•*®f’'***̂  state Office of Price Admlnistra-Ham H.o-Donner, retired steelman, |
married Colonel Roosevelt in Janu- | 'mvir Betterment Meetingary. 1932. They were divorced in i C"'® BMUTipent reeling
1933 and In 1937 Mr*. Wlnsor mar
ried. Curtin Winsor, now a Navy 
Lieutenant She obtained a divorce 
at Titusville, Fla., lagt March.

Billy, bom In November, 1932, 
has been a favorite of hi* grand
mother, th« wife of the president, 
and a frequent visitor at the White

6 War Frkud 
Cases L^m

suddenly and the ■nipa ca 
i» 0  to I n a l  l n i8 \^ , th e r  in glancing blow.Will

Month in Federal 
Courts About Nation.

Uplted
States east coast..

The Navy announced the colli
sion yesterday and said an inves
tigation is being made.

So tremendous were the explor 
^Ibn* that debria was showered on 
the decks of a Coast Guard ship a 
quarter of a mile away.

Ship Tom To Piece*
The blaet killed 66 of tho 69 men 

aboard the freighter, tore thjs 
ship to piece* and *ent her to the 
bottom almo«t Immediately after 
tl. collision. Eighteen of tho tank
er’s 82 seamen perished In the 
seething flames which burned the 
lifeboats before they could be 
launched and- forced those still 
alive to leap overboard.

The victims Included 35 mem
bers of Navy gun crews, of whom 
25 were aboard the freighter and 
10 aboard the tanker.

Freighter Veera Suddenly 
The two shlpa, aUrvlvors aatd, 

were proceeding In oposlto direc
tions when the freighter veered 
suddenly and rammed her bow into 
the tanker’s port side aft of the 
forecastle head.

Survivor* ■ were landed at Nor
folk by Coast Guard and Naval 
rescue ships. Among these was 
deck Cadet W. J.. Leonard, 21, of 
Maiverne, N. Y„ who was In the 
tanker’s wheelhouse. He said the 
freighter’s course' was charged 
suddenly and the ahipa came to-

Harvard road called out the Man
chester Fire department Saturday 
afternoon. There was no damage 
reported by Cfitiefi'Rpy Griswo d. 
Later In the same afternoon the 
department was again called' out 
on a still alarm to the plantation 
of the Consolidated Tobacco Com
pany on Lydall street. Backfire 
from a tractor set fire to the to
bacco'cloth but workmen man
aged to get control, before the de
partment arrived.

Yesterday afternoon, Sunday, 
the department again had a long 
run to MancheatSr Green road and 
Doane street. Boys again playing 
with matches started a fire In the

like getting a .note from the boss 
telling you your s'alary has been 
cut.

The more the living coets, the 
less your money’s worth.

But hew tnUy do the bureau's 
figures tell the real story? The 
bureau heads think they tell it 
well. Labor leaders, fighting for 
higher wages. sSy living costs are 
higher than the bureau’s figures 
show.

’Hie bureau, established in 1884 
and for many years now a part of 
the Department of Ijibor, has been 
publishing a living cost Index since 
right after the First World War. 

Now it's waiting for a report by
dense underbrush. No damage was | a committee of outside economists 
reported.

Red m 
Cross F f c
Notes

Oflloa, »SS Main St.—T*L 6687

since their kindergarten day* at 
Episcopal academy. Lewis was a 
week-end ^ e s t  at the Winsor 
home when the accident occurred.

President. Mrs. Robert Noack: ..............
vice-pre.sident, Mrs. Gordon Kauff- i 
•nan; secretary, Mrs. .Carlton 
luckmlster; treasurer, Mr*. Wll- 

dam McLaughlin.
Examined Equipment 

Inspectors Daniel Kerr and 
N’icholas Ashe of the State Motor 
Vehicle Department were In Rock
ville Saturday inspecting automo
bile* to determine whether or not 
they were In condition to-be opera
ted safely on the highways. Two 
persons were discovered driving 
without licenses, Emil B. Perrier 

A .  Main street. WindsorvlUe andAt Ubservatice Alton Border* of 134 Orchard’Z^ASOV-a V Manchester. Both were or-

R o ck v ille
Lewis R. Chapman 

849, Rockville

Crowd Church

Washington, June J.—(JP)—Six 
major war fraud cases will go to 
trial thia month in Federal courta 
from Katinas C5ty, Mo., to New- 

i ark, N. J.. in the busiest month 
for the Justice depart

ment’s War Trauds unit.
The first of the June trials Is 

scheduled for Tuesday at Fort 
WajTie, Ind., and involves Indict
ment ot the Anaconda Wire and 
Cable company of Marion, Ind., 
and flvemffiters on, charges of con
spiring to defraud the government 
and present false claims.

Regarded Ontetaadtng Case _____ ______
The government' regards this as j  plosions and expressed the *>rilef 

one of Its outstanding cases, and | the first was aboard the freighter

The impact* knofiked Leonard 
doWn—and saved his life. -

"The amidships house was quick
ly ringed by flames,” he related, 
"and a sheet of flamea swept 
through while I was on the floor. 
The captain, the first, second and 
third mates, six Navy gunner*, 
and two signalmen were in the 
house. „ , ."I believe they were aU loat. 
They must have swallowed the 
flames.”

The deck cadet escaped from the 
amidships house, jumped over
board and later cUmbed on a life 
raft carrying about 20 men. They 
were picked up an hour later by a 
Naval ship.

Two Exploelons Beard 
Leonard said he heard -two eX'

Produetl<m—Cefiter church Mon
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Surgical Dressings—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10 
a m. to 4:30 p.m.

Blood Donors—Register now. 
Mobile imlt here June 10 and July 
7.

Home Nursing—New afternoon 
and evening claases start June 15.

First Aid—Call office to Regis
ter for new Standard class start
ing soon.

appointed in May at the bu
reau’s request—on whether it’s In
dex system can be Improved.

Used in Wage Dickerlngs 
The index Is used by employers 

and labor groups in considering 
wage adjustments, by business sn^ 
labor organizations and govern
ment agencies in following the 
general economic situation and de
termining policies.

It is a measure of the change in 
the cost of goods purchased at re
tail and services used by families 
of wage earners and lower-salaried 
workers In representstive citlsa.

This ia the bureau's explanation 
of its index:

Published monthly, It is bued 
on food prices obtslned monthly ii\, I 
51 large cities, and prices on other r 
goods and services obtained month
ly in 21 large cities', and every 
three months in 13 additional | 
cities.

The Inuex covers price cbAnges I 
for about 200 commodities and | 
services. Counting all the (different | 
grades and qualities, about 400 dif
ferent kinds of prices are collected. 

Prices are grouped under six|
Food, font, clothlng.l Area Director of Volunteer 1 eiectriclty.r

Ice, and miscellaneous goods and! 
! -rvicea (Including such Items sal 
the price of haircuts and street| 
car fares). s

Separate Index For, Each 
A separate index is .t compute 

for each of these, group* and the 
final cost-of-living Index la a com-]

of atregular sjatpm

No Sensations
this bars against the pnws 

it #own, they themselves

w'

Once 
Were let
proved to-be the only sensational 
story ot the UnitedeNation* Food 
Conference.

The conference has met, dis
cussed Inevitable probleme from 
the g^eral point of view and 
from the point of view of the in
dividual nations, and has disband- 
ad, on what seems a very poor 
news atory Indeed—a note of oom 
plat* harnxmy.

In the words of the delegates 
themselves, they discovered one 
csotrally important thing—that it 
was posaibl* tor them to meet and 
find their instinctively nsUonal 
point of, view painlessly subordi- 
aated to the Idqa that only con- 
eart a t aetton by all nations oould 
produes daalred resuUa. Perhaps 
M waant actually that happy, tor 

aontorsnea diacuased gensrai- 
-Ittas and decided ganaraUtles, ami 

aaally hhve stumbled many
» mm "iAMi I t

of ' military 
training after this war. There 
v?ere many times Vhen the origi
nal calling up of this army seemed 
in grave legislative doubt. It was 
nearly postponed by the political 
exigencies of a presidential cam
paign. And, in August, 1941, four 
short months before Pearl Harbor 
itself. It was by tbe margin of. 
only on* vote that enemies of our 
preparedness were prevented from 
sending the artny’ we did have 
back home.

We' ran q perilous political 
chance oil being caught like the 
ostrich otir ̂ Wheelers wanted to 
make _  US. We can reasonably 
shudder," today, as w* recall bow 
narrow^ a chwee It really was.

It Was ,tOO' narrow a chance td 
repeat again. And, as we face 
tbe fiiture, w« have two alterna
tives—either to make our diplo- 
matic and our political policy one 
which will react promptly and 
courageously to the affairs of the 
world, BO that there will be no 
doubt about our creation of pre- 
parednaaa at the first sign oij trou- 
hla—or to guard ourselves against 
such political and diplomatic 
weakness by setting up  ̂a perpet
ual system of military training 
tor all our' youth. Wa must havs 
ona or the other, and our eventual, 
decision should be made on that

Rockville , Priest Cele
brates 30 th  Anniver
sary of O rdination.
Rockville, June 7.—(Speciali

st. Joseph’s ch)*rch was complete
ly filled I on Sunday-morning when 
solemn high mads was celebratr 
ed by Rev. Slgismund J. Woro- 
nieckl, pastor, to mark his thir
tieth anniversary of ordination to 
the priesthood.

Among those present were Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. Stanislaus Muslel of 
Hartford, Rt. Rev. Mgr. John J. 
Ceppa of Meriden, Rev. Stephen 
Bartkowski of New Britain, for
merly of St/ Jpse'ph’s church, and 
Rev. James Q. Dolan, pastor of 
St. Bernard’s church.

Very Rev. Mother Superior 
Mary Annunciata of Enfield and 
a delegation attended as well as 
other guest*.

Banquet at Night 
More, than.three hundred mem

bers of'the thurch and guests at
tended the banquet held at Pulas
ki hall Sunday night when-Father 
Woronieckl was presented with a 
purse. Rev. Eugene A. So.jega, a*. 
sisCant pastor, introduced . the 
toastmaster, William A. Rogalus. 
The presentation of the purqe 
was made by Frank 'W agner/ a 
trustee of the church. Mrs. Alex
ander Jaison, representing thft 
various sodaUties, also extended 
greetings. There were songs i by 
the school children, greetings by 
David Kulo, representing the 
school children, a tap dance and 
selections.by the church choir. Of
ficial congratulations were ex
tended by Mayor Raymond ’ E. 
Himt.

Talks were given by Monslgnor 
Musiel, Monsignor Ceppa, Father 
Sobolewski, Dr. Stanley Hyjek of 
this city, Police Captain Peter J. 
Dowgewicz, 'thomas' F. Rady of 
the Rockville Leader, Stephen -J. 
Von Suw of the Rockville Journal. 
Tbe principal address was by Rev. 
Francis Lesniewski of Port Ches
ter, N. Y., a classmate of Father 
Woroniecki. F,ather Woroniecki 
expressed his appreciation to the 
members and friends for the testi
monial diniier and the purse. He 
has been pastor of St. Josepms. 
church for the past 14 years.

OU Coupon AppUcattons 
The Fuel 'Oil Panel of the Ver- 

nbn Ration Board reports that ap
plication blank* for oil , for the 
heating year, beginning "Oct. I, 
1943, wiU soon be mailed to all the 
consumers who received coupon* 
last year, A* soon as these appli
cations are received they should be 
filled out, using right hand col
umns only, and returned to' the 
Ration Board at 19 Market street.

Those* txxiauroers who need the 
same ration, or leas, than \aat year 
will have doupona mailed to them 
as soon as they can be made out 
By the "saftie ration” la meant the 
number of gallons ^own on tbe 
coupons plus tbe amount that was 
In the tank on Oct i; 1942. This 
does not Indud* any aupplemen- 
tary rati<m obtained' because of 
sickness or other reason.

Those consumers who request a

dered to appear In the City Court,
June 12th. _L ,Cars were stopped throughout 
)ihe day. tires were examlnefl anu 
other equipment

Charges Nolled
Judge John N. Keeney ha# 

granted a nolle In the case of Hil
ton F. Mears of West .Stafford, 
charged with driving a motor ve
hicle on the highway with gross 
negligence, causing death. Mears 
was arrested after his car struck 
and fatally injured Edward Mo- 
dean of Vernon at Vernon Center. 
Countji Coroner Bernard J. Acker
man Generated Mears of respon-

Actiiig

much of the preparation has been 
directed by Assistant Attorpe^' 
General Tom C. Clark, head of the 
Anti-Trust division and former 
War'Frauds unit chief, who con
ferred over the week-end with 
Federal prosecutors at Fort 
Wayne.

Other cases listed for trial In 
June;

Clifford ^F. MacEvoy company, 
five officer* and two subsidiary 
companies, Indicted at Trenton, N. 
J., on charge, of filing false claims 
and conspiring to defraud in con
nection with a housing project; set 
tenUtively for June 16 at Newark, 
N. J.

Sondra Egg Products Corpora
tion, Samuel Dunkel A Company 
and five individuals, of New York,

And the second on the tanker.
Martin Vamell, 30, of Houston, 

Tex., a messman. was asleep at the 
time. Awakened by a shinmatet 
he fled from his *moke-fUled quar
ters to the d?ck.  ̂ ^
■ "I saw three men dead on tne 

poop deck.’’ Varnell said. "I 
llBve they were Navy gunners. One 
had hi* arms and legs blown off.

Varnell, finding the IlfeboaU on 
fire leaped over the side and swam 
fo r’more .than an hour before he 
was rescued by a Coast Guard ves
sel. He said he learned from hi# 
crew that„.the deck of their shto

Surgical Dressings 
Last week at a meeting In Hart

ford, Mr*. William Barclay Par 
iona.
Special Service*; made the stata 
ment that It ha* been estimated 
that, u*lng forty cent* an hour as 
«  bosi*, the Army has saved the 
enormous sum of 824,0Q0,000 be
cause of the work of tb* volunteer 
workers on surgical dressings.
Also she said it has been further 
esMmated that approximately one- ^
lialf million dressings an hour are posits of them all .
mad* throughout the country. I In deciding which articles 

It ts rather thrilling to feel that «rvlces to delude In Its lnd«, 
one |ha* had. or may have, a part bureau selecU t^ M  which m  

Is tremendous organizations, considered most Important in thi 
realize that the hour* spent actual buying of wage-earners *n' 

In the work have an actual dollar* clerical jvorkern, m  deternalned b 
and cenU value, surveys of expenditure* of 14,50

Wednesday the usual meeting U ^m i^^^nducted by the burea,
will be held at the American Le-
gion pome for folding surgical The ^
dressing* from 10 a;m. to 4:30 p.m. prices for
New mimber* of the group are al- services can , ,
ways made heartily welcome, and changes In toe total coat qj a  
all women who have an hqur to things the city family buys sn<
spare are urged tv join these ^ r k -  as An example, says; ___

necK oi luv.. — k i The** women not qnly "Prices report^  on JT
which toe great deal of work done, they s l ^  fruits and vegeUbles, selected hi by debris which toe gro* ^ ^  bureau, generallywas^howerL______ ___ ____________

blast hadhurled a quarter a i thern. t ^ c e  movement of all fresh fnit
™ Varnell reported toe tanker wa* Home Nursing Classe* and *ervl(

sihlllty far toe accident. Acting | and nve mmvmuais. or «ew ro.a. ( t ^ o a t  ^ d  burning * '4^N ow ^.s toe^^t^^^
Prosecutor Francis . ^ ’aoughlto ^  arfraud V  The  ̂entire merchant crew of 41 Mrs. John C. Donovan. 2-0684, for

* Tbe Navy said crew llats were 
not available.

nolled without costs.
The casas of Douglas P. Bolles 

and Marie K. Bartley^ both of Park 
place, charged with adultery, were 
continued until June I9to In order 
that they may secure counsel 
Bonds were **t a t  $1,000 each.

Observed Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. James Fahey of 17 

Lawrence street were guests Sat- 
urdsy evening at the home of Mro,
Max Schmidt in honor of their all- 
ver wedding anniversary. Mrs. Fa- for 
hey Is toe former Marguerite Oon- trolf 
way. Mr. and Mrs. Fshsy have ■ 
three children, James. In the Army,
R o b ^  and John Fahey.

and present todps 
tlon with packaging dried ^ g  
powder for toe armed fo rc ^  and 
lend-lease, set tor trial /around 
Juno 16 a t Syracuse. A ^m psnlon 
Indictment was returned to Tren
ton. /  *

False C la W  Alleged
EngdaMrtng -Company 

icrs Indicted at De*, ] 
_es of conspiring to 

d present false claims.
' about June 22 at De-

Spslek, 
and two 
trolt on 
defraud

Charge Mother

Three Men Held 
After Burglaries

:*r-L<jlckW'Sod Manufacturing 
bmpany of Nprth Kansas City, 

Mo., and four individuals charged 
with conspiracy in  the purchase of 
equipment for Wright field at 
Dayton, Ohio, set for trial at Kan
sas City about Jime 22- 

Marine Maintenance Corporation 
of Bayonne, N. J., and two offlcero

* *^ey  v i^ b e  held, one in «»«afternron and one in toe evening. Its# and rylces which the typlc 
twice a week, Tuesday and Thura- worker's family buys, 
day, for six weeks, beginning June Relative Importance »nM «
15, at St. Bridget’s church. The Index U **Jf**'®” “

The knowledge gained by those culsted by relative .
who have already had tola train- item*. For Instance^ a 10 per pe| 

H '7 * 'a 1 - , P«>ved mighty valuable, rtw In-toe cost ot teead has m
V v  1111 i Y l l i r C l C r  and, with doctor# and nurses dally effect In the Index than » w

' leaving for toe service, there will gent rise li. toe price of cheese, j 
be more and more need for It. I More money is spent for brol 

Ftngeryirlntlng than for cheese, so bread is givl
Just another reminder that all heavier emphasis. For exampf

A Chicago family spends, on 
average, about 80 cenU a  we| 
for bread but only 15 cenU I 
week for cheese. A fO P**' 
rise In the cost of both. Ksi 
would mean the family was ap^
Ing 8 enU weeUy more^ for br"*

MsgdA-

W illim antic W om an Is 
Held fo r  Death o f H er 
In fan t Child.

New Britain, June 7—(iP)—Thrro ____
men were being held here today tn i j  repair of ships
connection with a series o< burg- Uinje commission set trial at 
laries' including one case in which, {.fg^rk on June 28. 
police said, $4,000 worth of war Q„g minor war frauds case, m  
bonds were token from the home u^^g^gn t charging the Uncoln 
of Mrs. Fjances Rakowski, torn up Machine Ck)mpany, an official, and 
and their piece* scattered In th e l^ g  j^rrow Machine Tool Conopm^. 
street. ^ ' l ine.,''may go to trial at Provl-

(jash and jewelry..was taken r . i ., this r
the five burglarief. under I n v e s t l g a - j j a s  been fixed.

^!°Poilce Sergt. James F.'V Kelly 
said Alexander Dzladowlcs, 27,

Eldward

volunteers who wiuld be on duty 
in time o' war disaster will not 
be protected by toe Federal In
surance coverage unless they have 

T»o.|been properly registered In the, 
Willlmantlc, Jun 7 ■— W  ■— photograph 1* no longer 

Hce Court Judge necessary but. flngerprtnUng must
i  today bound over to toe ““P**!”  be'don* previoua to reglstrationr 

vOurt without bond Mrs. Magoa- ^  between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
lha Kllcullen, 28, on a first this may b* dfane a‘ the Police â *. ----  vHthi -. ■ 'Hufged that It be done

,)ble. since the sup-
*®lmnd r n - l r  of «hl|» for who flhfolihlnUnf moteiloi lo

examination, will be preronted for
trlal-at toe next term, of the coi^- Blood Donors

Also in court todsjQwas/WMtor y,e June 10 visit
Starr 48, an aircraft Worker,-totner I  ̂ mobile unit is .filled, and
of three sons, who pleaded gegi,tratlone are coming in for

I t  <rn t n  tn a i B i  n ro v i- 1 to an odultery charg* snd W O *  held j  . jj,em coming,
taken in f  to ia ^ o n to . but no in 13.000 bond for the next term o. iCemembef that, if you need
taKen in^dence, R. I., thi* monin. pui 1 guperfor Cpurt. . _  transportation .to reach Cheney

. Police Chief Grant . Bombria giti,er of these day*, there
said that Mr*. Kllcullen had Mined bg station wagons, manned by 
Starr a* the father of her I the Motor Corps, to pick up donor*

The poUc* chief 'said Mr*, m l- convenient points about team!] JiiW Selection
T r a d j i v  1 cuUen. whose husband. H a r o l d 1 M a k i " y o u r  arrange^^ V*®

r> e ® [ in 8  gullen live* In Baltimore, Md., ĵf^gg gg ggp Mrs. H’lggins, chair--
Robert Yonan, 24. and _
Chaduklewlcz. 23, were booked on
technical charge* of breach of the. ... , .  from Balt
peace anfi were being held without . ' - -  n.iec-1 vear ago She WMemployed In toecompletion of an m-| OkU..^June 7 ^ ^  • ̂  Memorial

came here from Baltimore ztxnit a I after 11 a.m., at 6645?

Gas  ̂ol Leprosy 
In Bedford

Uon of a Jury tor the msnslsughter | -
Tlhe

First Aid Cfawa 
Anyone interested in Joining a 

Standard First Aid clast tc be
dl- ’A * infant’s body was found formed soon la asked to ^ 1  theyear-old Fort wmth. T e ^  ai i among office. 6637. Nurses’ Aids Who have

v o r ^  begins today In from a catch basin by nol token tola course are particu-
court. ____fbelclty workers. Bombria asid thsharly  urgsd to register for it now,

b a ^  waaborn March 4 in a room- Prodiicttor
_____________ ___________ - -  ______ ______ A W « A  i r i l f S I l l l M I

mons.'^Tulsa society leader ____
New Bedford, MAsa., June 7(— horsewoman. In sTiotel h<re. . | i "  ‘h * satfi that In hsr||T -I i r S n t^ c h u ic h ,  and will be 

m - A  representative of the Stoto Mrs. Howard’s attorneys Mid baby 10  ̂s^^  ̂ 4:30 p.m..
Department of ̂ ^b lic  Health ^ h b e y  vrili enter a i^ ^ e fe n ro p k ^ ^  kjlJ!?day through Friday of each
expected here _to^_y to ^acuss I gontendlng that_M ro.^^S^mjM M ju>.^^ arrests were made by | veeek. Till# new location lesltust-_________ ____ discuss I contending that Mrs. Simmons „ „ „
New Bedford’s first leprosy css* In came to.Mra. Houmrd’s hotel room, |  Dgtgctjve Row* H. Wheel- gd *o centrally that many more
six year*. The vlcUm  ̂ a ?^y«fr* | pistol in .hand, and throatoned 1 pguegmon Daniel B. Me- women will imdoubtedly find It

P ^ c i s  convenient to stop In for work.old deaf-miite. Is tmdsr quarantine 
at his home..

Dr. A. N. Ssnaaac. agent and 
medical officer of th* Board of 
Health, said there was ”no a*ed for 
the public to fear fronr the pres
ence of this case a* leprosy can b« 
communicated only by actual con
tact, and oven then tha ordinary 
laws of hygiene wlU protect any
one who may have In contact with 
A leper."'

The doctor declined to give toe 
naiiM rf  ea* naWint

er. State PoUceman 
Kensie and Patrolman 
Sayers.

BooeeveH Speaka Today 

Washington, Jun# —Preal-

Paetor Aoeepts Call

New Britain, June T.—(P)—
George Woodley, pastor of ^
People’s Church of Christ here for I

WlU speak’over aU

n*l Mlnelonarv Bociety* which spon-1 mlnutcB, Is Intended priWEfUy for 
wro ^ r H 7  colony. East delegate* to toe recehUy concluded
> S r tc r  He t ^ t o a t e a  hi* pas- United Nstlow Food conference at
^tecato hSN ia l**®t 8prtng«i V t.

When you make your shopping trip 
this week, why not go in and get 
some eewing or knitting to take 
horned Every bit of help will l» 
gieatly appreciated, tor every bit 
wUI help to beat that quota by ths 
end of the month.

The cutting group# , have been 
working hord the pest week, and 
there is plenty of sewing ready to 
do, either machine or hand work, 
whiehavar jrou prater.

but only -2 cents' more for che 
Information on .prices and prj 

changes la. obtained " tt f
and service agencies widely 
Ironized by wage-earners and W 
er-salaried workers. For oM 
pie: In a typical large dty. pn l 
are collected from 28 IndependJ 
food stores, ti;jo food chains. 
132 dsnartment stores and ear
^^■rrolSd Field. Worker#

The bureau uses sn“  
Ualned field workers for tl 
Including housewives with 
demlc degrees or other quajil 
tlons who are paid on a day;;!
basis ^
—They get toe price on toe 
article that was priced tM 
vlous Ume. using a Hst of tni 
tlons on toe kind of Item, plus 
rious specification* for It.

The bureau's represenUtli^J 
troduce toemselve# at all pi 
where they seek InformsMpm 
under no circumstances aare-r 
veal s  merchsnt’s name. # v «  
they discover a price vtpMttm 

Since some ^riod  must 
chosen * # •  standard ^  
which to meaaure price chai 
when they are summarized In 
form of an Index number, thi 
called the “baae period.”

The average of th* five y< 
1936 to 1939 tnclusWe, has 
agreed upon by government a 
dea aa the official base period 
their nqw Index numbers.

Colorado haa-tha Wgueat 
a w  slevatlon of any of the Ui 
States, Its average bsing 6.800 
a K)ve *e* level v.

The m^lng' of a h eav ^ i 
boxer Wa been timed at 40 i 
an hour.

- r

Season Closed 
By Local Club

G rant G roup Pays a 
T ribute to Maurice, 
Evans, Noted Actor.
The Lillian Gertrude Grant Ehc- 

presslon dub brought to a dose a 
suoqesatul season when toe mem
bers gathered at toe "Y” on Friday 
evening for toe last meeting until 

' fall. Ths president, Mias Aime Mc
Adams, oaUed ttis iosetlng to order 
and welcomed Miss Grant's 1943 
dess In vdcq and dlcUon, who had 
been Invlteo <to be quests of toe 
dub.

For a feature of toe evening, 
the club had chosen to, pay tribute 
to Maurice Evans, Shakespearean 

/ actor, now a captain In .active 
overseas duty, whose birthday la 
in toe month of June. A moat in
teresting letter from hla attorney 
had been received anJ wa* read 
at the meeting, and with toe letter, 
the club also reedved two photo- 
graidu at Mr. Evans, one As be ap
peared In Richard n .

Miss Florence Madden gave a 
sketch ot Mr. Evans’ life, and the 
secretory. Miss Anne Fllbig,  ̂ re
viewed the article relating ̂ to him 
enUtled, 'The True Jack F^lstaff." 
The club members and tlieir guests 
also heard Mr. Evans’ recording of 
several scenes froln "Hamlet.” 
These recording* were added to 
toe club’s llbrarir in honor of his 
birthday.

Th* dub plosented to Miss Grant 
a corsage of roeee and other per- 

. sonal gifts as a token of appreda- 
tlon of her wora with them during 
the year. The meeting doeed with 
roSreAbmenta served from aa at- 
traetlvely deooratad table by a , 
eommittee oompoaed ef Mia* Je**ie 
Hewitt, Mile Florence Beneon, 
Mia* Florence Madden and Mias 

-Emily Kisamaa.

Refrigerator Space 
Important Now

Wartiir* measure* have brought 
about Important change* in our 
pattern of living. Particularly with 
r*f*r*ae* to ahopplng qpd sating j 
habita. Lea* frequent deliveries, 
f*w*r trip* to market mean stor
ing more food* and keeping them 
longar. And, dnoe meet remgsra- 
tor* are too *maU even in normal 
tlmea, tha problem of limited stor
age space 1* more acute than ever, I 
espedally during hot weather j 
when more fresh vegetable* are 
need.

According to Mr. Kemp of toe 
Kompa’ Ine., local appUanca deal
er, "Knowing what to leave out of 

•^your refrigerator today may be al- 
noot aa important as knowing 
' St to put in." Here’* a list of 

what must go in and also what can j 
go' in if spac* ia available.
Foods That Must Be Befrigerated 

All Dairy Products. Store all <Mir | 
cept Ic* cream on open shelves. 
Store Ice erWm in freezer. Store-jl 
butter and “soft” cheese in covered j 
eontalners; wrap hard cheese in I 
waxed paper or dean cloth w ^ g  | 
ou‘ of vinegar. I

Meat, Fowl, Pish. Ke^.in meat i 
tray or loosely wrapped in'waxed i 
paper below freezer. Exception# I 
Always Wrap fish to prevent odor 
transfer. Wrap mildly cured meats 
Ilk* bacon in doth wrunc out of 

. vinegar to prevent mold. Wrap and : ■ 
freeze ground meato,. varie ty / 
meats, and fish If not to be used 
at once; poultry and other meato 
if to hs kept several days.

Frozen Foodi Of All Kinds. 
Wrap and keep In freezer.

Fresh Green And Salad Vege
tables. Keep in vegetable com- ; 
partment or other covered eon-! 
ta.ner.

Fraah “Ripe" Fruits. Store in 
eeverad container. Berries keep 
beat tn ahnllow pan. covered looee-1 
ly wtth.waxed paper. {

Other: In g^eral, cover and {| 
atore canned and bottled good* 
that have been opened (soups, 
sandwich apreads, tomatoes, etc.)

Some rsfrigeratora are designed 
to provide temperature and humid-1 
ity eondi(lons that maks tt un-1 
neceeaary to cover foods; I
Fooda That Can Be Befrigerated 

Some foods do not require re
frigeration for safe-keeping, but 
are Improved in toite when 'thor-i 
oughly chilled, Other* keep better 
in toe refrigerator hut can be left 
ou t I

Mr. Kemp has a 3S-piKge book-]' 
le published by toe Frligldaire Di- { 
vision pf G ene^  Motofs Corpora
tion which gives these and many i 
other useful ideas. Free copies of 
this Wartime Suggestions Booklet 
are available to all ‘ refrigerator | 
users, regardless o ' the making of 
refrigerators they own.

Noted Episcopal 
Bishop is ^ead

Washington,. {uns 7 — (,»>) — 
Bishop James E. 'Freeman, 76,. no
ted church leader and head at the 
Washington Episcopal diocese 
since 1923, died yesterday near the 
famous NaUohal cathedral he 
buUt'

He had been tn falling^ealto for 
, several months and sMterMl a 
[ haait attack last FrldSy.

A native of New York, "Bishop 
1 Freeman worked In toe account- 
I Ing departments of several rail- 
rosdA for 15 years before hs enter- 

I ed tbe ministry. He served congre- 
gaUona in Yonkers,' N. Y., Mlnne- 

I Spoils, Minn., and Washington be- 
I fore his consecretotloa ha. bishop
I Here.

Bishop Freeman ralaod moat et 
»’*•? .tl 2,000,000 needed for the com- 

■ '•n of the Waahipgton cathed- 
” hicb he envlaioned -oa a ha- 

onal ahrin*. He died at hla home 
|ie a r  the edifice.

tnineral services will be conduct- 
I hI at the cathedral a t ] .3 p. m. 
lA’ednesday. Burial will be In a 
lirypt of ths CathodraLl 

• - ' i

■—

Mail Applioati^  
Before Thursday

All appIioaUons must be filled

MANCHESTEB EVENINC

out and mailed to Hartford tor 
Itotion Book No. 3 !by Tburaday, 
Chester Bowles, stats OPA head, 
warns. Unless this is done to* 
person who waits unUI after that 
data will not be able to gat th*

book until after August I . __
present plan Is to have the appli 
cations mailed before June 10, 
completed and the new book 
mallei; to th* owner in July, -c - 

The n e w '.^ k  will replace''Book 
No. 1 And No. 2 now in force.

►, U A N C H E S T E B . C O N N « M O N D A Y , JU N E  7 , 1 9 ^

'The 
aoDli/ Hession i^eads 

\  ,  Elks of Stat^
HarUoid.xJun# 7.—(85—WUIlam

P. Hesslon of Derby was elected to 
succeed Arthur J. Roy of WUll- 
mantle ss preeldent of toe Con- 
'hecUcut EHks association yester
day at-to* annual convention.

Other officers elected were: 
Clarence J. McCarthy of Rock-

vlll*, first vice president; Edward 
J. Daly of Bridgeport, second vice 
president; John F. McDonough of 

,Bridgeport, treasurer;! Arthur J, 
McCullough of Derby, secretory; 
Arthur FerKiison of New Haven, 
trustee; ChafKs L. OBrien of

Meriden, trustee; And _ 
Cfiiapln of Hartford, trustee.

James L. McGovern of “  
port was toastmaster at 
ner.

Lizard* catch only moving

U.'

\ '
She wants her new furniture to lo n ^ u tla s t the duraUon so she 
msist* on toe beat.. .Watkins Year In and year out.
for nwriy 70 yearSj Watkins Furnltui^^ha* been known for 

''®"«*l construction. beautlfM finish, good taste.
“ *• Bride relies on vi-hOn she furnishes her new homel ^

Keynote the 
1945 Brides home

R asy t  erms 
Arranged

4

Classic beauty for yoi|r bedroom
For the bride who wants the rich deep lustre of fine ma
hogany and the dignity of Eighteenth Century styling!
Swell front chest and dresser bases; broken pediment 
mirror with plume motif; arid a sleigh-type bed with 
pierced footboard are Sheraton motifs not usually found 
in furnjiure so low in prio^ 8 pieces, |125.

Trtde m old 
furniture

If you’re refurnishing a room 
or two at this Ume, trade in 
your old furniture. Saleable 
used furniture can be a part 
payment, on the new.

Leg buffiet

Gifts to cherisfi foret
W ATKINS EXCLUSIVE  

H EIRLO O M  REPRO DU CTIO N S

The beautiful original 
from which The EUlng-, 
ton Table wa* r*pro<: 
duced wa* found Uixil- 
llngton. Conn. Û b an 
excellent llvlnarrom or 
dinette size:/ genuine 
mahogany hand made, 
649.76. /

\

The State Houae Chair,
• from the originals in ths , 
State House. Hartford and 
puted to have been made 
George Heppelwhit'e In Y 
Hand made of . solid ma 
$68.

In one ef th* eoiintry’s 
finest privately owned ooK 
lections (in West Haft- 
ford) is tha eriifiiial eaf 
toe charming Charter Oak 
Tea Table. Hand made ot 
genuine mahogany, gfiA

The tambour desk ia 
an exquiaitr Sheraton 
design. This on* has a 
crotch mahogany front, 
typical of old pieces 
$79.

ConaUtutlon aide chair in 
black with gold stencUllng 
is a smart addition to ma
hogany or’’ maple rooms 
Hitchcock design, glfAO.

Choose the buffet that best 
suitŝ  your needs I ^

A choice of buffets makes this Eighteenth Century 
dining room fit your room ij^ec tly . For a room 
with a large wall-iqiace, the leg buffet can be used. 
The center drawer is divided and lined for eilver.
9 Piece* including table, buffet, china, arm and 6 side 
chairs, $198. For, a amall wall-space, the Cr^denza 
buffet (58 Inches wide) gives you the aami storage, 
space as the leg modeL ,Left hand top drawer lined 
for silver. Nine pieces with Credenza buffet. 
$208.50.

.C

J

New Lawsqns - New covers
You’ll like tha rich, sturdy,'long-wearing eovara on 
UiM  new Lawson sofas Tapestriea in beigs wine 
Md burgundy at $159 and $175. Lustrous tejftured 
frlezss in walnut, thistle Uue er turquoise, f

i nVil [ j l
Credenza buffet

Queen Anne h am l *liairs add 
height to a room aa well aa old-time 
ooU-epring comfort! . Damaake hi 
turquolas win*, biua, $18.80.

broke table of 
genuine mahog
any with. Inlaid 
t o p ;  d r a w e r ,  
616.76.

Sheraton aonaole with a \  ival 
marquetry inUy In apron;. in- 

• laid border on top. Genum* 
mahogany^ $19.75.

The original of t h e ______, _______ _
from a bam in old Coventry, and ia now in our 
own collection. I t is Unique in that the poets 
are deeply turned by hand from 8% inch 
solid mahogany stock. Head aiid foot boards 
are also aU mahogany, $69.50.

, T7

“ENiriam Pottor.
8ept. 27, 1765. T1tf6| 
bureau is a gift fRMhl 
his Mother." B 
an tnocriptlen UBdafl 
toe bottom drawer of I 
too original of our [ 
Charter Oak I 
Hand made of genulna | 
mahogany, $180.

When found by Mr. 
Watklna toe Original of 
toe Arrow-back Bencb 

' had rockers, and a re
movable front raU so It 
could be used as a cra
dle, too! Reproduction 
ta  black with gold ateor 
aOUng, |$6,U.

■'-t

Unique beanuoa a t Ms aia* and un
usually deep oarvings tbS CbesMy 
Lowboy ia uaed aa a desk, a Uving 
room table, or a draaatng tabls Chip
pendale la design with Chtneaa influ
ence shown in th* fntted shell earv- 
iSL  Genuine mahogei^, head made,

WATKINS
t I O T M g I t .  I M C *

•t'- V I
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Weddings
_  ' ___ ^ • A m a to -B e llu cct

lU lS w S tln e N llM , A ugh-I Miss Gladys Ethel Harl^vp’
ICr and Arthur D. | daughter of ̂ r .  and Mrs. Harry ^

it 17 Tilley street, became 1 b^huccI, of 7g Birch street; and 
^ o t B .  Charles Covey, son o j  j  D'Amato. son of Mr.

S ^ t S l a n d  Mrs. Michael D 'Amato of 25 
^  T ^ r t ^ ^ n y  ^  peT- ! Wolcott srfe.;^l Hartford, were 
at three o^clock in St. ; marriage Saturday morning^

Iteiecopal church, by t^e ceremony was performed at 9
• •’!ftt® rtn^ '^ae^rtc^ 'o'clock In St. James s church by

;rt sang “O Perfect used the double ring <Seremon>.
The altar was decorated

biidsl attendanU were Miss 
rs McKelll as maid of hon^,
Ruth Covey of Westerly, R. 

of tlie bridegroom as 
ad; Charles Rollins of 
Windsor, cousin of the 
X>m was best man and 
Vsnnart and John Socha 

eriv served as ushers, 
to marriage by her 

, brids wore a gown oi 
to tafteta with sweetheart n ^ -  
Shirred bodice and skirt terml- 

to a court train. Her 
a was draped from a ^ r a  
-<»e blossoms and she carried 
_de bouquet of white roses 
L lavoider orchid, 
maid of honors wore a yel- 

„ ^ 'w l t h  lace bodice and
matching tiara. Her arm 

part ^  of cavalier rose»  ̂
town of the bridesmaid was 

style, of green la^e 
snd net skirt and tiara to 
She carried yellow rMes 

s bride’s mother wore Wue 
pl#*^eer with white ‘ ccessories 
1 eorsege of yellow roses, Md 
SsSHTnccelving at a recep^n
"ch follo«v(^ in the parish

MAX«.TnE?rrF;R HFRALP. MANCHESTER, CQNN^ MONDAY, JUNE 7,194S

Kiska'Japs Target j ig?^duated 
fii Hard Bombings;
Solomons Post Hb

Yankees Smash 
Rails and Ferry;
, Hit Paiitelleria

j. .,.New Commander.

____ J leaving
' ^ingonounc^d

a weddlpg trip 
i «stinaUoh. the

heir
, wore a silk jersey prtat Trite 
s accessories and orclud
. They will be at home 

■ after June 15 at

^^oieHamllton Stand- 
company at its

The altar wqs -----
white carnations^and ferns, and 
the traditional bridal music was 
played by the organist. Mts. John 
Barry, who also accompanied tee 
soloist. Arthur Keating. ^
-Mins Norma Joan Bellucct. sia- 

ter of the bride was maid of honor 
and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Rose, Miss Mary and Miss R°*l« 
D’Amato, sisters of the J’ ’’!'!®' 
groom; and Miss Jean Costello and 
Miss Lena Maltempo of this t o ^ .  
James D'Amato, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. ana 
ser\’ing as ushers were James and 
Joseph D'Amato of Bantain, cous
ins of the bridegroom; Michael
Della Rippla of Hartford, Joseph 
Caperlna of tee IT. S. N a ^ . Don
ald Belluccl, brother of the bride 
and Americo Stentella, her cousin.

The bride, who was escorted to 
the altar and given in marriage^^ 
her father wore a princess s^ie 
gown of white saUn and 1 ^  with 
V-neckllne outlined M 'd
pearls and long trahK^er veil of 
silk Illusion, edgedx^te lace was 
draped from a M le t  cap trimmed 
with seed P9*fls. Her bridal bou
quet was xrf white gardenias with 
sh o w e r^  white sweet peas.

The matron, of honor wore a 
of pink taffeta and chiffon 

cut ..on old.-fa^hloned lines with
snug-fitting bodice and bouffant 

—  Juliet cap

(Continued from Page One)

south of Sicily and a Spitfire near 
Lampedusa Island. ' Three Italian 
planes -we r̂ lost, It was said. .

(Another Rome radio broadcast 
said .50 were killed and seven in
jured in the vicinity o.'
Calabria.)

Allied announcements sa/d 
Axis planes were shot down in all 
operations against the loss of one 
Allied craft, this one of those at
tacking Pantolleria.

Concentrate On Pahtellcrla 
Both the Strategic and Tactical 

Air Forces of the- North African 
command concentrated efforts 
over the week-end on Pantelloria, 
sn-.all and already battered island, 
V.alf-way between Tunisia and 
Sicily, anu in the raid upon the 
Italian fleet base at La Spezla. 
which drev/ the largest forma tip: 
of FiJing Fortresses ever, .dis
patched from North Afric.

T ^  Willingtons whicJv<8hower- 
ed lUntellerla with explosives Sat
urday night npera><?d unijer MaJ. 
Gen.'james H. Odolittle's strategic 
command. .

Scarcely/had tee sun peeped 
above the horizon yesterday be- 
foreja great attack by squadrons 
o f ^ r  Marshal Sir Arthur Conlng- 

ams Tactical command wa.s 
launched.

Participating were Baltimores 
and Bostons of tee R. A. F. and 
South African Air Force* and 
Havocs and Mitchells of the U. S. 
A. A. El They were escorted by 
American fighter pljdta flying 
Spitfires and Lightnings.

Aerial Softening Contlnuee 
The aerial softening of tiny 

Pantelleria continued after day
light plane attacks Saturday 
which, in turn, had - 
dawn bombardjnst'f ^® BTitlsh

J ? . -
(Cmftlnued from PagtXJnc)

(jfed hits on 
^emplac«'menls, 
fight W planes 

mention of any

Capt. Joel Nichols

Captain Joel Nichols, of M®"' , ,f-fi„ible 
Chester, was elected commander of di^ebombers

bombers, which 
buildings and g 
were cscorted /ljy  
but there Vjids no men 
opposiUqp.. - . ,

A fpTv hours before the attack 
on >pf!emy shipping off Bougain- 

,e, a formation of Flying Fort
resses spilled''  ̂bombs on Japanese 
in.sUllatlons'at Kahili, in tee Buin 
area of the same Island.

Jnjmnest Unsuccessfu/ 
hi Attack onJf' uu

Allied Headquarter^ in Aus
tralia, June 7 — \JP) — Japanese 
ilivc bombers, escorted by fighters, 
took another unsuccessful crack 
at the Allied base at Wau,
I ;uinea, Sunday.

There were no casualties 
General MacArthur’s noon

New

and
com-

Obituliry

D e a t h s

Rnirna I,ou Kehler
I

skirt, with matching J'**'*‘  " P  v .v v __tht fifth time in seven days

ftopeUer
torly plAh^ " I

Ryan-Shea  ̂ .
IflM 'Rute Arlene Shea, daugh- 

MM Fred Young of
1 Blwell street 
tlw day to Thomas

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael - 
The ceremony was p«r- 

ed St ten o'clock at St.
by; Hlnea, who use<t 

service. Mrs. John Barry

Ipaaried
the bridal music “ “J/'®®?®' 
tea ablotot Arthur 

-aaiM Marjorie Ryan of 
— 500, alater of the bride*rt^^ 

maid of honor and tee ^ a i  
Datilel F- Shea East 

'ord, brother of tee b ri^ .
• bride wore a 8®wn of flower- 

■sarmilaette. Her veil ^  teu- 
at flnger-tlp length and 

,  to a tiara o f pearla. She 
A prayer book with white 

goarker and ahoWer of sweet

Tha makt q<, honor wore ^nk 
ItaffeU and carried ptak ros^ . The 

other at the bride wore navy blue 
I eoraage of red 
bridtogtoom’a mother, a silk 

t  laiaey with corsage of red 
A. reception for tee mem- 

„  the Immediate families fol- 
i at tee Hotel Sheridan, 
m leaving for a weddli^ tnp 

_ idc wore a yellow suit with 
white accessories. On her return 
gbe will make her home with her 
S ^ e r  while the bridegroom, who 
to a paratrooper will return to Fori 

Gal He wasformerly 
employed by tee New London Hay 
and was graduated from B u lk ^ y  
High school. New London. The 
bride la a'graduate of St. James 
and Manchester High schools and 
to empldjred in the officg of tee 
Hamilton Standard Propeller com
pany. -_____________  \

govims were of the same design as 
tee maid of honor, and vtom all of 
aqua chiffon and lace, vrith JuUet 
caps to match, and bouquets tied 
with pink ribbona- 

The mother of the bride was at
tired In aqua velveray and her 
coMage was of roses Md -sweet 
peas. The bridegrooms mother 
wore aqua crepe tijmmed with 
lace of tee same colhr and corsage 
of pink sweet pead. They assisted 
in receiving, and among those 
present was the bride’s grsnd- 
^ t e e r .  Mrs. Leda Theroux of 
WilUmantie and tee bridegroom s 
grandmother, Mrs. Caperlna of 
Hartford.

The ceremony -was followed by 
a breakfast for tee bridal party 
andi Immediate families at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eliseo Sten- 
tella. uncle and auntaof tee bride. 
A t 1;30 p. m. a dinner and recep., 
Uon for 100 guests was held at 
the Villa Louisa, Bolton, and from 
five o’clock to twelve a large re
ception was held In Tinker. hall.. 
music for dancing was furnished 
by tee  bridegroom's orchestra.

When leavtog for an un- 
aiutounced wedding trip the bride 
wore k flowered rilk jersey dress 
with navy coat and accessories. 
They will receive their friends aft
er June 20 in their newly furnish
ed home qt 1211 Broad street, 
Hartford.

The wedding gifts were unusu
ally numerous and beautiful and 
Included checks and bonds. The 
bride gave to each of her attend
ants'’ a pearl necklace, and, the 
bridegroom's gift to his best man 
and ushers were leather wallets.

The bride graduated from St. 
James’s school and attended Man
chester High school She is en
gaged In defense work at the 
Hartford Special Machine Com
pany. The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of tee Lawrence street school 
and attended Hartford High 
school. He is a member of tee 
HartfbVd Fire Department.

on tee volcanicenemy? batteries 
Ita'lism outpost.

The Italian batteries answered, 
but Sunday'! communjgue said no 
damage was done tee Allied fleet.

Along with tee concerted air 
and Navy surface craft attacks 
paving tee way for the day when. 
Allied ground troops may be fer
ried across tee 90 miles of tee 
Sicilian strait; came official ac
counts of submarine action teat 
battered Axis shipping in th^ area: 

Monieerrato airdrome ship
ping in Porto Ponte de Romano n 
southern Sardinia also were hit in 
Saturday’s aerial action. 
was climaxed by the U. S. daylight 
bombing of La Spezia. during 
which armor-piercing 2,000-pmmd 
bombs were laid among three of 
Italy’s largest battleships.

Sink Four Enemy vessels 
, The Middle East Air command 
kdded to tee wide range of 
tions with an attack Friday night 
on Catania, eastern Sicily porL 
and sank four enemy vessels off
^5reece ^ ..

British submarines. Invading 
Italian and Island harbors.

the State Department of tee Spa 
ish War Veterans at its annual 
state encampment qt tee Hotel 
Bond Saturday afternoon. He was 
advanced from senior vice com
mander. Robert Hughes of Mans
field .was named senior vice com- 
mqnder and Walter Aanalustine of 
Bridgeport w-as named Junior vice 
commander. .

The meeting Saturday at Hart
ford was a real oldtimer s affair 
from start to finish. The 26 camps 
from Connecticut sent large dele
gations to the session and the av
erage term of 8er\’ice in tee Army 
was well above 15 years’ honorable 
service with the armed forces.

Several men pre.scnt had ser\-ed 
in thre^ wars and others in f*'’® 
and the veterans had a gabfest 
that lasted long after the business 
of tee meeting was over. »

Captain Nichols had represent
ed the Ward (Theney Camp. Span
ish War Veterans many times 
during the past 30 yeaM and was 
honored by being named depart
ment commander. ___

and four 
fighters were employed in the at
tack. One of the enemy ships was 
hit by anti-aircraft fire and when 
last seen it was trailing smoke and 
losing altlludCv

It was the smmgest force sent 
against’ Wau since May 16. The 
Japanese that day hurled more 
than 100 planes at Allied points 
in New Guinea, directing 20 dive- 
bombers and 14 fighters against 
Wau. They were even less suc- 
cessfpl than yesterday’s raiders, 
causing neither casualties nor 
damage.

Four-engined Liberators bomb
ed Koepang, Timor, and Penfoei 
airdrome there. Fires and ex
plosions were observed in the bar
racks area and along the water 
front. Eight Zeros rose to inter 
cept- Three were shot down. All 
tee Liberators returned.

Churchill’s visit to Tunisia and 
Algeria as he wa.s en route home 
from the Washington war stratep  
conference, was given _in the 
revelation that he told 3,000 cheer
ing Allied troops in the ancient 
amphitheater at Carthage that no 
future campaign '“-would over 
shadow the North African victory.

He also told Allied airmen at 
one base "remember we hkd—Cor* 
poral Hitler all the time to help us.
This self-made and self-unmade 
man has added, sauce to the goose 
you've caught, .killed and eaten.”

He forecast teat the Allied post- . ,
war power would be used to build', 100 miles southeast of th« 
up a better world and not to crush Japanese base^^of  ̂ Ichang 
small nations. ,

sank

About Town
The Initiatory' degree will be. 

conferred at the meeting of John 
.Mather chapter. Order of DeMolay,

■lx enemy ahipi severely damaged I Masonic Temple beginning at
another and probably torpedoed : 7.45 to„ijfht. All members of the 
an eighth and one surfaced sub- , Masonic fraternity are incited 
marine dropped shells o " “  ®"®’  i attend^ 

airfield in northern Corsica. '1

to

my last i Auxiliary Ora Alice Hadden, of 
4 Huntington atrtel. has com-was announced in

" 'u s t ^  d^estmyed**vvere an anti* , pieted ^ur"weeks of basic tratoing 
hmiwnc Naval auxiliary in Au- |in the Women's Army Auxiliary submarine Na ^ Oglethorpe. Geor-

Yankee Air Force 
In Britain Grows
(ContlDued from Page One)

W. a a rk ’s Fifth^U. S. Armywould. 
I ^ y  a larg'e rol^.

The invaaion.'ConsciouB Germans 
damped anothei state ,.pt emer- 
*encv down on the Nowegian port 
Ok Bergen,  ̂a potential landing 
point, and it was disclosed that 
German defensive demolitions had

leadeM were looking anxiously to
ward Spain but the Nazis were 
quoted as saying Franco was pre
pared for any eventuality.

After the Hitler and MussdllW 
conference April J i .  there was con 
siderable speculation teat Spain 

j might figrure in’ Axis plans to but-* 
tress Euftipe,' were North Africa 
lost.

While Italy was steadily being 
bombed into impotence,, Spain 
loomed ever more important if the 
Axis hoped to continue Aerial 
blows at Mediterranean shipping. 

Franco's recent appeal for re 
was inter-blasted a 6fi0-yard wid^ belL with } g^^jetion of bombing 

anti-tank ditches more than » • 
tee sea, clear .-v -o t  i preted here as a plea not only for 

milsMrom tee \C^rmany and Italy, but for SpAln
the four miles of, The Hague, Hoi | ,o„o^.ed by a monte.

N -

- tend. . ,The Morocco radio reported new 
mass arrepts of persons along tjie 
French coast who might have afd- 
gd Allied invaders. A Spanish re
port said Gibraltar was practically 
bare of shipping.

Axis Fears Invasion 
Bhiv Through Spain

7-.(fl>) —Dis-

hCrSelf. 
a peace 
leader.

feeler from tee Spanish

150 Locomotives 
I Wrecked During May
1 London, June 7.— (JPj—R.A.F. 
planes knocked out about 150 loco-

in

Stockholm.

shlpVin the strait between 
Corsica and Sardinia; a tanke 
near Monte Carlo ^
Ctenoa; a large supply ship new 
the Gulf of Pollcastro in south
west Italy, and a Small ship In the
same arpa. -  ^  __

Supply *»lps Torpedoed 
One large supply ship torpedo^ 

Catania bay was seen to JJe 
down at tee stem, and 
large supply ship suffered prob
able torpedo, hits in tee Gulf of 
Genoa, tee Admiralty said.

The raid on the Italian jj* 
hiding at La Bpezla was^a 1.4M- 
mlle roynd trip made by larg 
est group of Flying Fortieses 
ever^Sent out from Africa. Seine 
previous raids have ,^ ® «  ®
strength df more than 100 bomb-

Spezla to 50 mUes southeast 
of Genoa and 40 miles north of 
Leghorn (U vom o) which at
tacked by U. S. ^
La Spezla waa bombed onix b^  
fore, test April 18. in a night a^  
tack by R. A. F. Brltaln-bMed 
bombers. Genoa also has b e ^  
raided by bombers th ^  
the Alps after flying from Britain.

.Hits to Dock Area 
- Sunday’s AlUed b e^ q ^ rters  
communique said only that Wta 
were obierved In the dock 
among warships ««>  
ping. There were explo-
alons and many flrM.”

Preilminary reports at heM- 
quarters ̂ o w e d  that a large 

Tier of one-ton bombs were scat
tered among battlestops huge 
harbor areaa were blasted and set 
afire, a merchant ship was b l< ^motives in Germany. France and gunk,

tee Low Countries during May In ravi* Assoclattee Low Ckjuntries during May 
intruder patrols aimed at disrupt
ing Adolf Hitler’s over-burdened

" A i r

I

patches fr^ -B erlin  and Rome to-, _ .
Sav said Axis leaders were ex-. communications sysUm, the 
■pressing fears teat tee AlUes may | Ministry announced today 
strike a hard invasion blow through *
8pMn.

Observ'ers hers Immediately sur- 
^ s s d  teat tee reports, filtered 
through strict censorship, might 
b* tee prelude to German and Ital
ian plans to march into Spain to 
set up air bases to defend tee 
•Vuropeaa fortress" better.

It Also was recalled that Gen.
Ifm ctoco  Franco was reported to 
k s «  said he would call on tee 
mltor side for assistance, should 

'■ m  AlUaa or Axis In'vmde Spain.
’ ’ Iloma dtopAtches said the Italian 

I had warned teat tea AlUes 
■tnika through Spain, still 

; fm m  the blood letting of tee 
>oMlsaAr.

_  would ptxnddo either bcl 
ItaTCMt with good «ir  bases. For 
B s  AlU tt, eteervors said. It wbuld 
fit m  MsaI bridgAhaad from which 
K  i i n M i  toarlAl aam t tor  landing 
^  -**-----western or southern

gia. She teas been assigned for 
specialist trafHSirin Army admin
istration at the State Teacher's 
College at Alpine. Texas.

The regular meeting o f  Andef- 
son-Shea Auxiliary, No. 2046, Vet
erans of orelgto Wars, will be held 
In the post rooms tomorrow eve
ning at 8 "o'clock.

The First Alders of Precinct 2 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7;30 
o'clock in tee Lincoln school. All 
members are urged to attend.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Oaugbters, will close Its season 
with a picnic tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Wallace Johes, 30 
Phelps road, which may be reached 
by the Manchester Green bus. 
which leaves tee Center at 10 .22 
and hourly thereafter. The busi
ness meeting wrtll be held at 2 
o'clock, with annual reports and 
election of officers. The hosteases 
are Mra JuUa Loomis, chairman; 
Mrs. Florence Nichols and Mias 
HatUe White. They wlU furnish 
coffee and the members will bring 
their -own lunches, if  tee weather 
Is unfavorable tee meeting will be 
held In tee directors’ room of the 
Whiten Memorial Library on 
Norte Main street. t

Other Areas
To Feel Ban

(Continued from Page One)

Bombers and Fighters 
Sweep Yangtze Area

Ch.ingkihg,^ June 7 — (.Pi —  
American bombers and flgliler.s 
supporting the advancing central 
Chinese Armies oh the western 
Hupeh front carried oiit wide
spread ' operations against tee 
Japanese Sunday, a communique 
from Lieut. Gen. JQseph W. Stil- 
well's headquarters said today.

They swept the Yangtze from 
Ichang to Sha.si. damaged 
large boat and raked a 
with strafing fire, among other 
things, the communique said.

Chinese dispatches meanwhile 
said Chlang Kai-Shek’s forces 
were battering their way toward 
Hwajung, a Huna prov

main 
“^ h e

capture-- o f . Hwajung, north of 
Tungting lake whifth the Japanese 
used as a springboard for their 
abortive offensive down the 
Yangtze, valley, would greatly re
lieve tee threat to the great China 
lice bowl. The peril already has 
been diminished by retreat of 
Japanese forces In the general 
^li-ection of tee'right bank of the 
Yantze.

Hwajung is one of the main Jap
anese strongholds south of the 
Yangtze.

Chinese troops were reported to 
have recovered several strategic 
ppints -south of the Yangtze be
tween Ichang and Shasi, which arc 
70, miles apart airline.

More than 1,000 Japanese fleeing 
from Itu. between those ports, 
were reported killed o r , wounded 
in mopping up operatiorts through 
Sunday.

The American aerial sweeps 
along tee Ichang-Shasi stretch of 
the Yangtze obviously’were Intend
ed to demoralize Japanese forces 
retiring aboard junks and other 
small craft, exploiting, what the 
Chinese regarded as the biggest 
enemy roiit of the war. ^

In addition, U. S. fliers Attack
ed Tangyang. Japanese' strong
hold 36 miles northeast of Ichang. 
and the Pailoki airdrome, head
quarters of a Japanese Air Force, 
140 miles flown tee Yangtze from 
Ichang., The Pailoki airdrome lies 
across the Yangtze from Yochow. 

Clear Bank of River 
The Chinese have cleared the 

bank of tee river opposite Ichang 
and Chinese guerrillas have made 
raids within tee city, but no major 
assault has yet developed against 
the base.

Chinese fliers bombed enemy 
forces that attempted resistance 
yesterday In the outskirts of Itu 
18 miles below Ichang. and scat 
tered teem into groups “which land 
forces proceeded to cut up, A'com- 
munique said..

Farther south, another Chinese 
unit driving toward Owchihkow, 
about 60 miles southeast of Hi), 
took A number of villages to thetf 
advance, tt was announced.

I lls  Chtaese said their troops In- 
flleted hsavy, losses on the Jap
anese during sttscfcs on Chkoshih, 
to central Hupeh wovlnce north 

■of Ichang, anSr on reserve col 
uims. coming up Into that sector.

Miss Emma Lou K*hlcr. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JT. B. Kehler 
of Bond street, was graduated on 
Saturday froih the Department of 
Drama.’Yale“ Uruverslty School of 
Fine Arts, New Haven, and re
ceived her certificate having taken 
tee three-year course.

During her career at Yale Ml as 
Kehler has filled Importafit roles 
In a number of plays, and last fall 
played tee lead, in ‘Hay Foot. 
Straw Foot,” a play with lyrics by 
(btto Harbach and Oscar Hammer- 
stein and music by Jerome I^™- 
The performance was by tee Yale 
Dramatic Association.

Previous to entering Yale. Mias 
Kehler spent two years at llhitca 
College drama school, and received 
her early training In dramatics in 
Sock and Buskin, the high school 
dramatic club, where she won a 
scholarship one summer at North- 
ea.stern University.

Her plans for the immedlat/ fu
ture are to take a vacation and go 
to New York City In August.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney-4 1
Mrs.. Elizabeth Mooney, widow of 

Amtrew Mooney, of 10 Laurel 
street. »*• i**® Manchester Me- 
11101 iul hospital at U ;45 thla(moi n- 
ing, a week' after she had been ad
mitted. She hS* been ill for sev
eral months. Her' husband died 
tlii'cc years ago..

Born in Belfast. Ireland, she had 
been a resident of Mnnchealer fdr 
,’>0 years, for many years a resident 
of Cooper street. She Is survived 
by t\Vo sons. John, of ^ c k y  Hill 
and Andrew of Manchester; also 
three daughtcis. Miss Mary E. 
•Mooney and Miss Margaret Mooney 
of Manchester and Mrs. James 
Summers of Hartford; also t'so 
sisters. Mrs. Margaret R. Luell- 
gens of Manchester and Mrs. Wil
liam Warnock of (California.

The funeral arrangements have 
not been completed.

Kiwanis Uses 
Bus to Meet

Members Use Conn. Co. 
I.ine; Arc W«*ll 
paid by Fine Film.

Walter E. Heydefirslch
Walter E. Heydenrelch, 30. of 56 

Summer sti'eet, dl4d at tee Man
chester Memorial hospital yester
day afternoon. He waa the son 
of Mrs. Adele G. Heydenrelch and 
the late Rev. Otto E. Heydenreieh 
of Hartford and was a graduate 
of Trinity College and the New 
Biltatn Teachers College. He was 
employed by the Pratt *  Whitney 
Company. He waa a member of 
the Grace Lutheran church of 
Hartford, of which his father was 
a former pastor, and the Swedish 
Covenant church of Manchester. 
Besides his mother he leaves his 
wife and' one son, tee latter two of 
Manchester, and a brothel. Rev. 
bimest B., of Middletown.

Funeral services will be held 
.IVedncsday afternoon at ? o'clock 
at the Tavlor A Modeen Funeral 
home, 233 Washington- street 
Hartford. ' . ~

Nineteen members of the Kl- 
wanls club of Manchester attend
ee. tqday's noonday meeting at the 
Country club, practically alt .of 
teem making the trip to tec elub 
oy the Ccnnecticut Company bus. 
The KIwaniaiis who attended were 
well repaid for their trip since the 
after luncheoi. program Jeatursd a 
beautiful motion plctim In te6h- 
nicolor describing the redwood 
lumber Industry of the Pacific 
Northwest. ^

The pictures wer" taken for tee 
Weyerhaeuser Forest Product* 
Company and showedF tee process 
of producing lumber right from tea 
seedling to the finished product 
The film showed some ol tee most 
beautiful sjaDta in tee scenic north
west, It showed how tee forest* 
are kept In continuous productlv- 
itv and ■ hovi' man ha* taken step* 
to protec* the huge treS* from 
fire and from- the arch-enemj- old
age.

Parker Soren won the attend
ance prize which was donated hy 
Joi Elder.

ed at Wetlct. and Tanane.sc bar
racks were demolished at Monywa,. 
the U. S. bulletin said.

Javanese Claim 
20 Planes Downed

By The Associated Press
Japanese .mpcrlal headquarters 

announced in a Tokyo radio broad

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n   ̂

P a r l e v - = ^ m e  l f t - 2 0

New London, June 7—(Ti— 
State Commander Edward J. 
Kelly of Taftvtlle announced to
day that National Commaiujer 
Roane Waring of Memphis, Tenn., 
Mr*. Ruth Mathebat of California, 
national president of the Auxil
iary and Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin have accepted invitation* 
to addrewi the 2.5th annurt con
vention of the ConnecUcut De
partment of the American Legion 
at the Griswold Hotel, Eastern 
Point. June 18. 19 and 20. The 
trio of distinguished gi^sta will 
probably speak at a banquet on 
June 19. Invitations to the con-

Joseph Rrister, Sr.
Joseph Reister, Sr., a long time 

resident of Manchester, died Sat- , 
urday following a brief illness at
the Manchester convalescent home. .  ̂  ̂ .................. ........
Bom in Austria he came to this ■ ^ave been- sent to the Con-
town many years ago and" always gpnators and Reprearnts-
resided here. He 1* survived by jj, Congress and to the

cast today that a Jar.Taese Naval Dexter Peterson of Mane

Ills wife, Mr*. Rose Reister, three 
.sons. Joseph. Jr., of Manchester
Martin of Wapptog and ' ^amleV said  ̂ ,
Reister. noW with the United . convention will be stream-
Ktates Army, one daughter..Mrs

chairmen of various National Le
gion committees, tee state com-

a brother. John Reister of Cov
entry and five grtmdchildren. The 
funeral will be held from tee Wil
liam P. Qulsh funeral home to
morrow morning at 8;30 and from 
St Bridget’s church at nine 

will be In St.

® ' teat attempted to raid Shortland
island. In the Solomons group.
Saturday and damaged five others.

The Japanese broadcast, record- 
uv u ®d by The Associated Press as-
.-ince town i serted only three Japanese planes , „-c)ock. Burial 

l.ad not retiirned from the engage- jg ^ es  cemetery, 
ment.

Tokyo’s claims were not con
firmed by any Allied source. A U.
S Nayv communique issued _Sun- 
day in Washington, announced 
mat American planes had attack
ed a Japanese destroyer, a corvette 
and a cargo vessel in the Bougain
ville area of the «olomons Satur
day The destroyer was hit by sev
eral large caliber bomba and un- 
douhtedlv '  sank, the communique 
said, and the other two vessels 
were set afire.

Fifteen Irtercept'nu Zero planes 
were reported shot down and thiee 
Others damaged. Four U. S. planes 
are missing, the Navy communi
que said. ..Shortland island lies south 
BougainvlHe island.

heater.

of

B r e a k f a s t  H e l d  

\ f l e r  C o i i i n u n i i o i i

lined for the transaction of bual- 
ncaa because of w-ar condltlona. 
but despite ga.sollne and other 
restrictions advance reservation 
indicate the attendance will be 
considerably greater than la.st 
year. ' • ____

Sokli«*r Drowm*!!
In Son them Liike
Camp Lee, Va.. June 7,—iIPi— 

... X, . . .  Camp' Lee medical authoritlea t^  
edic Messier. performed an autopsy on tlj*

father of Wilbrod I body of Pi’t Frank J. Rlngarry,
19, of

Funerals
5Ieredlc Messier

The..,^unci-al of Meredic

A large number of freight 
train*, signal boxes, siding* and 
barges also were shot up "and 
more or less seriously damaged,’" 
tec announcement said.

The attacks were made ' by 
fighters, fighter-bombers and light 
bombers, some of which flew eo 
low they came home with strands 
of telephone wire.tangled to te«l- 
under-carriagea and their wing* 
blackened hy soot from chimneys.

Mid German

Allied Aircraft Sweep 
Across Strait Today

Folkestone. June 7.— iJf)— A big 
force of Allied aircraft, believed 
to have included bombing planes, 
swept acroes tee Strait of Dover 
toward tee continent shortly -be
fore noon today.

T!he attackers were on a course 
that would put teem oi'er the 
coast between Calais and Dun- 
kergiiie.

Harold V. Boyle, AWKKiated
Pres* correspondent at M
ed bomber base to North A frica 
provided tee first news of the rrtd 
Saturday night and hto 
from pilot* Indicated the 3 5 ^  
ton battleshiM Littorlo, Y lt to ^  
Veneto and Roma were daM ged 
by hit* and near mlssas- A  heavy 
cruiser also was reported 
. Fire and smoke blotted ^ t  the 
whole area quickly and headquar
ters was waiting for air reconnauh 
sance photograph* to tell the 
complete Story.

Fly Without Escort
The Fortresses flew without 

fighter escort and all returned to 
base. Only three Italian flg h t«  
planes were met and anti-aircraft 
fire waa weak and wild, returning 
fliers said.

It was, announced at itoadquar- 
ter* here that a total at 888 abam 
doned or. wrecked Axis aircraft 
have been found to northwest 
Tunisia since th* campaign ended. 
Of an additional 78 recently dis
covered, most were flghtar planes 
and nearly ti(ro-thlrds were Ger
man types

A footnota *0 Prime kUntotar

Manchester, who died Friday night 
at his home. 98 Babcock street. 
Hartford, was held this morning at 
8;30 at the E. G. FIsettc funeral 
home. 20 SJlsson avenue,. Hartford 
and at St. Ann’s church at 9 
o'clock. Interment was in St 
Michael's cemetery, Springfield.

Bom in Canada he had been a 
resident of Hartford for 50 years. 
In addition to his son llvinK here 
h is sun’ived by two othei son?. 
Leo of Springfield and Rene of 
Walcrbury; two daughters, Mrs. 
Hector .DeMontigny of Hamden, 
Mass., and Mrs. Alice Bessette, 
Springfield. Mass.; also two broth
ers and two sisters.

Forty of the \members of St 
Margaret s Circle. Baughters of 
Isabella, attended tee 
breakfast yestcTday 
FoUowinfir the 8:30 maw In si. 
James’s Aurch. which “ i®  ̂
ed In a body, they proceeded to tee 
nearby Garden Tic®!®"'’®"* 
tables wjsre tastefully 
with yellow roses and red carna
tions, tee colora of the

Mrs. Michael Gorman, the re
gent. and Rev. James Timmins, tee 
chaplain, with P®»L R®8«"Jf 
John Lappen. Mrs. Robert Bareev 
Mrs. Philip Carney. Mrs. Andrew 
Healey and Miss Stephanie Tunsky 
were reated at the h®®**
Both tee- regent, and chaplain 
spoke on church affairs

Mni. Fred McCormick 
The funeral of Mrs? Fred Mc

Cormick was held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the William P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr„ , pastor of the 
South Methodist church officiated 
bote at the' funeral kPm® and»at 
the cemetery. The bearers were: 
William Lappen, Joseph Btrimsa 
William DeHan. Ernest Sherman. 
Lester MIUs and Arthur Palquin. 
Burial waa to tee East Cemetery.

Men’s Society
- To View Filin

and ex- The Men’s Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hoto Ita reg 
ular monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock. It will be 

The circle will have a mcettog jjj^ht and a special pro-
and card party to m o ^ w  w^^^ ^  being planned fof, them^
at the home of Miss Am s  La G a ^  Brigadier Carl Soderstrom of 
166 Bltsell ■I*’®*̂ ' th? the Salvation Army Headquarters,
will open promptly at 7^ 0  ana in ^ork city, will present a spe-
members are urged on Mna movie film on SwedeVi, which

122 Sedgwick avenue. 
Stratford. Ckmn., to d'etarmine tee  ̂
cause of death. Ringarry dle^ 
vesterdav Jh'hlle swimming toward 
a raft in/ivilcox lake, Petersburg, 
yesterday afternoon.

According to the Camp Lee pub
lic relations office Ringarry died 
about 4;15 p. m., and Bis body was 
recovered by a lifesaving crew 
at tee lake about 8;30 last night. 
Eye witnes.ses, the office said, re
ported teat the young private w m  
seen swimming toward the raft 
and teen he suddenly disappeared.

Uules for Hiring 
Aliens Simplified

— ' — u
VCashIngton, June *016

gevernment, urging fuj.1 use of 
"all loyal and qualified workers ir- 
respectlye of origin or citizenship, 
today simplified the procedure un- 
de. which holders of airplane .and 
“classified’’ contracts may obtato 
permission to hire aliens.

Except on aeronautical and 
classified (secret, confidential And. 
restricted) contracts, contractor? 
may efiiploy alien? a? freely a? 
American citizens.

To employ an -alien oi an aero
nautical or classified job, the con
tractor must obtain the permis
sion of tec head of the Ifovem-

May motortota Were consuming
more gas than w m  allowed by . » ■% .■__ «•
PAW. quotas. In June, he said, the Spread Destruction
quota was cut from 856,000 tarrela . fltir m / i P o in t s  
^ l y  to 826,000 barrels for the sea- A t  tS l^ m O  r o i m s  
board states “at a time when 1 New Delhi, June. 7—(45—Large
there is a normal seasonal Increase I formations o f medium American there is a normal w weaved through the Bur-

ma monsoon Saturday and Sunday 
to spread destruction at Mandalay 
and at other widely scattered Jap- 
amese ihstallatiena 

British, planes attacked Kalera-.

In gasoline consumption because 
of the operations o f farm machin
ery and Increased commercial 
trugktog operations.”

Representative Hartley (R -
N. J.), chairman of the committee.
who aiinounced earlier to tee day yo. bombing troop position? 
that he would Introduce a bill to Communique* from bote forces 
S i avvay the OPA„ asked said all the Allied plane* returned
Phillinb If he would favor making I safely.

Mv answer must t»e based on day and Sunday and much dam ^e 
jply,”  Phillips answered. “Per- was done to traelm and Itatas. 

m S ,  I don’t think We should .Ferry slips at Saglang were hit 
foiSJ people to make sacrlflcea if More tracks and tralita were
t  rce p cop ---------I Ywataung and Mony-'

wa, tb^l^nlted Statee communiqueIt Isn’t necessary.”

DcraDnaent BloeM Traffic

Charlotte. N. C , June 7—(flV - 
Derailment of 14 freight care

Japanese oB loot was raided by 
I waves of medium bombers at 
Cwuk. A water filtration plant a

SSrth of Danvffle. Va., blocked all large buUdtog 
traffic on the Southern railway’s I work* were d e ^ r ^  h it A  large 
double-track Unes between Wash-j barge was left stoking. ,
ington snd Atlanta from 10:65 last j ^U dlng* were destroyed 
night until 6 a. m. today. ^Pukkan; rail sidlags were sto

at

at that time If
and setback will be played, with 
prize* for th*_,wlnner* and re
freshments. . ' ______

Praver Emphasized 
At Church Parley
The annual meeting of the First I 

Church of Christ. Scientist was] 
held to Boston
thousand Christian Scientist* In 
attendance, although b e c a ^  ^  
gaaoline and ti»n»P«rtation stort-^ 

more localleed VnBXt for

statement to tee annual 1 
meeting tee director* "f,®t ®®‘PJ'** 
sized tee word “ prayer, teen fol
lowed with tee term, “ miracle of 
deliverance," which I* to be ac
cepted, they said, as th* logical an
swer to righteous prayer. “ A pray
ing people can never suffer defeat 
they summarized. j  i

EYom the armed services and 
along tee home front, the reports 
revealed unusual demand for 
church literature, hinging upon an 
increasing effort to bring prayer voj 
bear upon the- crucial testa of the j 
times. • „ I

The director* announced the I 
election o f 5 ^ .  Daisette D. 8. Me-1 
Kenzle o f Cambridge. Mass., u |  
president of the Mother Church for 
th* ensuing year, succeeding Mrs. I 
Elisabeth F. .Norwood of Brook-1 
Ua*. Mass.

I should be of Interest to everyone 
All tee ladle* of the church are In
vited. The program and social 1 hour with refreshments will follow 
a short business meeting.

ment department Involvr 
Navy or Maritime commission.

IS Die In Crash

" Nashvilto. Tenn., June 7 
FJsrhteen soldiers were killed Wv®” 
an Armv truck smhshed through,, 
a wooden bridge railing and rolled 
30 feet down an embankment near 
midnight Saturday. B l ^
Injured, two of them critically. The 
.soldiers were returning to the Sec
ond Army maneuver area after a 
wMft'-end leave In Nashville. *

$2.49
$1.79

V ■ 3 Days Only
} Slirtlnf Uiiiraitay, Juoe 10

MeA*t All Wool 
SWEATERS ; , T 

LADIES' SLACKS
TheM ll« i»  Are CIrat QmlKy.
Specially ReJ»ceO lOT This Sam
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WTIL— 1080 rm i w 9 n  i  • VVTUI— m o
W D B O -ISM  i  OftO,y 8 WMBC—14ia

Was

4:00—wnc — Backetage W lf* ;f  WNBC— ’The Lo m  Ranger.
|7:46—WTK3—H, -- “  •WDRC—The Home Front R*' 

porter; News; WNBC — Club 
Matinee. i

. 4:15—w n c  — S t e l l a  Dallaa; ■ 
tVNBC—Jlnniiy Dorsey. j

4:30—w n c  — Lorenso Jon**; I 
WDRC—Song*; W N B C -^ enn  I 
Miller,-,. . I

4:45—W n c  — Young W I d d e r  
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner.

5:00—V im C —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—w n c —Portia Faces Life: 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

8 :3 0 -w n c —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary; Mu- 
■ical Interlude; WNBC — Jack 
Armstrong.

8.48—w n c — Front Page Far-
. reli; WDRC—Keep the Home 

Fires Burning; WTHT—Super
man; WNBC—Captain Midnight 

Evening
8:00—w n c  — News: WDRC— 
News; George^ B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC—News; 
Henry J. Taylor.

8:15—w n c  — History In the 
Headlines; WDRC—Today at 
The Duncans: WTHT—Sports; 
Music; WNBC—Sports: New*.

8:30—w n c  Strictly Sports;
WDRC—Keep "" Working, Keep 
Singing A m e r i c a ;  WNBC — 
News.

8:45—'w n c  — Ixiwell Thomas; 
WDRC—The World Today;

*^N*ws: WNBC—Morton Gould.
7:00—w n c — Fred Waring In 

Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT — Fulton 

: , .Lewis, Jr.; WNBC ^  Victor 
Borge; The Fighting Coast 
Guard. -

7:18—w n c — News: WDRC — 
CeUing Unlimited; WTHT—Mu
sical Gems:

T;88—w n c — Rationing: WDRC 
—Blondle: WTHT— Th* Future 
China by Professor W. T. Chan;

V. KaltanboHL
8:00—W’l'iC-™- Cavolcaija at

Amarlca; WDRC— Vox Pop;
WTHT—Cal Tinney; WNBC —
News. —

8 :18—W Th‘1*— ■ gingln’ Sam;
WNBC— Lum and Abnar.

8:80—w n c — Th* Vole* at Fire
stone; WDRC— Gay Ninetlea 
Revua; Newe; WTHT —News;
Castles to the Air; WNBC—
True or False.

9:00—WTKVp-  Th* Telephone 
Hour; WDRC —Radio theater;
WTHT— Gabriel H eattos^  J  A i  j
WNBC—Counter Spy. * * o l a  A .  L. Lead.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9:30—w n c — Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 

A. ' L. Alexander's Mediation 
Board; WNBC —SpoUlght 
Bands; Sports.

10:00— w n c  — Contented 
Program: WDRC — Screen 
Play; WTHT — Raymond Clap

per; WNBC— Major George Field
ing BUiott.

10:15—WTHT— Concert Hour; 
WNBC— Grsude Fldds' Victory 
Show.

10:30— WTIC — Information 
Please; WDRC— Guy Lombar
do: WNBC— Alec Templeton 
Time; King's Men.

U;00—w n c —'N ew s: WDRC — 
News; Music; News; WTHT — 
News; WNBC— nm # Views 
the News.

11:15— wn<3— HBriuiess of 
Washington; WDRC —(Sordon 
MacRae; WTHT — Music; 
WNBC— The Music You W ant

11:30—w n c — Hot Copy; WDRC 
—Romsmee.

11:45— w n c —Leo Relaman’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—WTIC— News; Three Sons 
Trio; WDIU3— News; WTHT — 
News.

12:30—WTIC— Ectmes from, tee 
Tropics; New*. /

Television, A fter the War, 
Will Provide Many Jobs

Mew York, June 7—(d>)—Tele
vision In th* postwar period will 
give jobe to many people to nu
merous fields, Ralph R .J^ai, rc- 
searoh expert, predicts.

’TTelsvtslba will provide perma-

a iiew employment for an un- 
ly wida range ef arts, trades 
and professions,”  he said. "It has 

no aspects of imminent technolog- | Ustenlng Tonight: NBC — '8. 
leal nnemploymant On tee con- j C^avalcade drama "The Etoeroy Is 
trary, tee quantities of equipment Listening"; 8:30, Richard Crooks, 
and eervlcea and of new facilities tenor; 9. Voorhee* concert: 9:30, 
needed will be such as to require - -  -  -

fday night at 8. Troiit will relate 
experiences of the ‘men to front 

! service.
The program will replace the 

thrice a week song show .featuring 
Walter Cassel. baritone, who will 
conj:lnue, however, as aoloist. Vic
tor Bay's orchestra and an 11- 

; voice chorus also will be used.

years to eomplete tee initial ex
pansion.”
. Beal, who Is research director of 

tee RCA laboratories, said post
war radio plct)mes will use camera 
tubes greatly improved In sensitiv
ity. refined to the point where ob
ject* can be picked up with ordi
nary llluminatlom He expects that 
even night scenes, theater per
formances and other artificially 
lighted events will be brought 
within, range o f tee tube. Hereto
fore, intense lighting, with steend- 
ant extresoe discomfort became of 
tee heat, has been needed.

Also, post-war receivers will re
produce “larger and brighter pic
tures of greatly improved quality." 
with the coet of- a set brought 
*to1thto range of the average pock- 
Stbook,”  Beal predicts.

I. Q. Quiz; 10, Contented Concert:
: 10:30, Information Please.
! CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) "Blon- 
dle; 8. Vox Pop; 8:30, Gay Nine
ties; 9, Rita Johnson in ‘‘My 
Friend Fllcka"; 10, Laraine Day to 
“The Devil and Miss Jones"; 10:30, 
East, Guy Lombardo music.

BLU—7:05, Coast Guard danc* 
.band; 7:80, Lone Ranger: 8:30. 
True or-False; 9, Counter Spy; 
10i35. Rh>^m road.

MBS—7:iS0. Mvstery hall: 8:30, 
Better Half Quiz'; 9:30, Kledlation 
board; 10;1'5, Boxing Interviews; 
11:30, Radio Newsreel, records.

Trout Is expected back from 
his London poet as commentator to 
time to take" over the Job of M.C. 
In a new CBS. musical variety se- 
riea, "Calling America," next Sun-

s Soldiers Easily 18-1
Brooklyn, Worried 

By Team’s Showing
D odg<$T 8  L a c k  S u i t a b l e  * 

S h o r t s t o p ;  R a i l b i r d s  
S t i l l  on"^ - T o p ;  Y a n k *

R u t h  t h e  F a n

Wbat to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
—12 Noon, Words and Music; 3:15 
p. m.. Ma Perkins; 6:30, Three 
Sims trio. CBS—3 :30, Johnny Gant 
trio: 5. Madeleine Carroll . reads; 
6:30, John B. Kennedy commen
tary. BLU—12:30, Farm and Home 
program: 1:45, U. S. Army band; 
4. Club matinee. MBS— 11:30 a. rn. 
Yankee House party;-•■41:80 p. in., 
Nashville varieties; 4:46, Î en Sal
vo at the organ.

Facts Needed 
To Map Policy

4» ' ■ I ■ J ■

*Theorics and Fantasies' 
Will Not Solve Prob
lems Facing World.
New Haven, June '7—(>P)—Prob

lems facing the nation today will 
not be solved by "theories and fan
tasies," Jfale ’s President "Ibtiurles 
Seymour told tee university's 242d 
graduating class yesterday.

"The only hope of choosing a 
foreign policy teat will ensure the 

'peace and security of the nation 
lies to educating the nation to the 
facts of foreign relations,”  he told 

; tee 262 graduate student* who re- 
. ceived degrees at tee war-sbbrevl- 
Lated commencement 
[ One of the delegates to the Ver- 
rsailles pMce conference after 
{World War' 1, President Seymour 
{asserted: '

“ Uneducated In Foreign Affairs”
(, "If the democracies in the course 

■of tee post quarter at a century 
lha)re been compelled to fight two 
■heart-breaking ware and .  wasted 
Ite^ opportunity presented to teem 
Iby victory In tee first It Is 6e- 
l:ause tee opinion that controls 
llemocratic government was com
pletely uneducated to foreign af- 
Valra;"

President Seymour was- th* only 
[ipeaker at the brief exercises. No 
honorary degrees were awarded.

lussian War Loan
* • i
Ig Overgnbscribed
Moscow, June 7— 5ra>) —Soviet 

Russia’s second war loan of 12,- 
|00.000,000 rubles was oversub- 

ribed by 2,561,000,000 rubles in 
be first 24 hours. It was an- 
bunced today, gnd subscriptions 

rare said to be mounting s t i l l y .  
(In foreign trade the ruble has 

nominal value of 19 cants 
Lit conditions governing Ruista’s 
jonomto coQtaots with the outsld* 

lorld make gecurata convenian 
|to the dollar Impossible.

(On-the basil of a 19-(:cnt fig- 
bowsver. 12,000,000 niblM 

to W,M (IJI<¥U>0Q4

A Iwood Is NameiT* 
To Succeed Crapo

Hartford, June 7.—(A*i—Acting 
War Oouticll Administrator Ed
ward J. Hickey yesterday ' an
nounced tee appointment of Frank 
F. Atwood, assistant editor at the 
University o f Connecticut since 
1938, to succeed Herbert L. Ch'apo 
as director of public relations at 
the Connecticut War coiincii.

The appointment fs effective 
June 15. (>apo res.ghed*to accept 
an appointment with tee Bureau of 
Economic Warfare in North Afri
ca.

Atwood’s salary will be $5,500. 
Hickey said Jerry Hallas of Wind
sor will continue as assistant di
rector of public relations.

By Jiidson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer 

The Brooklyn Dodgers are out 
of first place and to a dither. The 
curious club which led the Na
tional League from the start of the 
eeoson until last week-end, when 
it alipped into the shadow of the 
S t Louis Cardinals,- is afflicted 
with a malady known as acute sen
sitivity of the shortstop.
< This has been a aore apot all 
the while the Dodgers have been 
stumbling through'the west Man
ager Leo Durocher, once one ■ of 
the flashiest fielders of them aU, 
has remained on the active list this 
season presumably Just to step In
to situations such as this, yet for 
reasons best knowi. to himself he 
ha* dot played a stogie game this 
seasmi.

No-Help Yesterday 
In recent days he has shuffled 

Arky Vaughan, rookie Boyd Bart-' 
toy and Reserve Catcher Bob 
Bragan, sharing the shortstop role, 
sot up sltuitlons which enabled tee 
Ciubs to score eight of their 11 
run*. They clusterco five tallies In 
the fourth inning and four to the 
sixth. '

In tee first game Whit Wyatt 
held the Bruins to four hits in 
7 L-J innings bui was removed to 
a surprise bit of strategy with the 
score tied at 3-3 after all the Chi
cago counters had been scored on 
Lom Dallessani ro’s triple with the 
hoses loaded in tee first inning. 
Max Macon, who took Wyatt's 
place, allowed only one hit there
after and in tee 11th Inning him
self singled home the deciding 
run for a 4-3 victory."

Cards Stay Piif
Meanwhile weather lilmited the 

Cardinal’s game with the Phillies 
tc five innings and a 1-1 tie. Their 
second game was postponed, leav
ing the Redbirds high i. not dry, 
and half a game on top of the 
Senior Circuit.

Weather also forced postpone
ment of the Boston Braves’ second 
gajrte at CincinnaU, but tec two 
teams got in a 14-lnning opener , 
which tee Reds finally won 4-3 on 
Eddie Miller’s single with tee 
bases loaded.' Elmer Riddle, going, 
the route, allowed i.o Boston runs 
after tee first iiming.

In tee other National League ac
tion Pittsburgh made 25 runs to 
tee New- York Giants' one in 
sweeping a doubleheader, 18-1 and'
7- 0. Bob Klinger pitched 'five-hit
ball behind the^Bucco’s 18-hit bar
rage in the first game an'' Jack 
Hallett followed with a four-hit i 
shutout. I

Yanks In Van
The New York Yankees pre- • 

served their margin in front of 
the Ani'Tican League with a pair 
of victories over the ' St. Louis 
Browns. 2-1 in 11 innings and 10-6. 
The first game, which was St. 
Louis’ seventh overtime tujsle in 
eight contests, was a duel between 
pitchers A1 Hollingsworth and 
Atley Donald ind was decided on 
tl ree singles in the <?lcvcnth. Two 
horn? runs by Johr Lindeil and one 
by Nick Etten. who together drove 
in eight runs, easily took the night
cap.

Washington’s second place'Sen
ators. a game behind New, York, 
won twice from Detroit, 5-1 and
8- 4. All the Senators' runs in the 
first game were , bunched in the 
second inning. Their scerlpg in the 
afterpiece was spread oiif with 
Mickey Vernon hitting a triple, 
double and two singles and steal
ing two bases.

Boston’s Red Sox nosed out Chi
cago twice 4-3 and 3-2 With ninth- 
inning rallies and Cleveland di
vided a doubleheader with the 
Philadelphia Athletics. The A ’s 
ccored ten run* In tee seventh and 
eighth frames of tee first game 
to win 12-5 and teen were shut
out 5-0 in the second by John 
Saiveson:

Confusion Reigns 
In Feather Camps

Three Hours .Needed 
T o Finish Conte

By Laa Blade %
-M#ff Haven, June 7.—OP)—A lot 

of folks ars oonfustlcatlng teem- 
selvM‘•these sultry days Into a 
state known as foaming from the 
kisser due to excessive speculation 
on tee diszy doings to the hilarious 
featherweight tollies.

They can’t wait until about 9 30 
p. m., tomorrow, give or take a 
few minutes, when the winner of 
the Willie Pep-Sal Bartolo 126- 
pound title scrap to Boston* will 
become official. No. sir, that would 
be too simple a solution. They in- 
siit on conjecture.

Really, you can’t blame them for 
wtating to prognosticate; often 
that'* the only satisfaction they 
get to the finale, especially when 
th* subject of teeir weighty pon
dering turns out to be s  sm*!!- 
■eroo. Etot, really, chums, turn off 
tee perspiration.

In the case of Pep versus Bar
tolo, tee fans are concerned over 
what's going to happen If our Wee 
Willie gets ticked by Sal. PepT'they 
reason. Is the world’s champ via 
cognizance of the. New York State' 
Athletic Commission, and is de
fending same, although the N. Y.
S. A. C. says he can’t do that to It.

The confustication comes in at 
this juncture, and goes to all ex
tremes tociiidlng tee envisioning

Bartola to Win
, By Jack Dwyer

I Sal'Bartola of ^ aton  has 
! an excriJent chance of taking 

J  Willie Pep;s cro’.vn (Now York 
I Cohimlesiph'a version) from 
i.tee brow of the Hartford fight

er tomorrow flight. The bout 
will be held to Boston and 
judging from comments from 
tee Hub papers Bartola is due 
to become tee new champion j 
( 7). It will be close either way j 
and uncomfprtable to Mike 
Jacobs and his pals from tee 
office of tee New York com
mission. If Pep w ins...w hat 
then? Anyway ita Bartola! 
from where I sit. !

,, • "ty'
Nats’ Wynn

o a trio of champ*. Joses—!if P ep jo  
slon; Ml

.asaachusetts and Pep's version, 
and Jackie Callura, National Box
ing Association version, who is 
sitting this one out.

What tee folks don’t appear to 
be placing ample emphasis on Is 
the “ if Pep loses.”  The solution is 
very simple. Our Willie isn't going 
tL Boston to. lose, and If teat isn't 
original, the fact that Pep seldom 
loses is! Bartolo is tough, but 
.skinny, WllUe is tougher. So you 
can cool off, chums.

Sports Roundup

With rousing cheer from crowd. 
Babe Ruth, the fan. doffs coat 
and gets ready to enjoy double- 
header at Yankee Stadium home 
run king ‘‘built." Chicago White 
Sox win opener in 10th.' 10-8 
New York ciub captures night
cap, 10-4.

Count Fleet 
In the Money

Star Three Year Col t ' *  "*•“"**_  , , ,  ; Also from Hanley: "Those kidsI aeks Heavy l lirse; overseas gobble up what news
' they can get about sports and

gamps

By Hugh Fullerton Jr.
New York, June 7.—t/P)—The 

other day Col Dick Hanley of the 
Marines, former big time college 
coach, told the Washington Touch
down Club teat the only good rea
son for football is that it helps en
tertain th e 'boys overseas! . . .  If 
football coaches want to do a real 
service, said Dick, they^can take 
the kids wh never h ^ e  played 
football and toughen 'em up. Fel
lows who have played the game 
don't need that extra training. Of 
course, you might argue, teat’s 
just what they do. If there wasn’t 
any football there wouldn’t be 
teat group which is ahead of the 
rest' in physical condition. Even 
though tee footballers represent 
less than one per cent of the men 
in the armed forces.

'•‘Count Fleet won a. race by thirty 
lengths; 1 think the opposition 
(censored).

Today's Guest Star
Jack Charvat, Tulsa. Okla.. Tri

bune: "Let us be taken from the 
list of "beat the Yanks Scribes," 
because it’s almost wisltful think
ing to try to beat the New York
ers on paper.” - •

4'.an Top Whirly.

The week-end skirmishing end- 
ed tee interaectional round In the 
two leagues and a'.l clubs will be 
Idle today and tomorrow except 
Brooklyn ant; Pittsburgh, which 
art billed for a night game tonight 
on the Pirates’ grounds.

4--
Air Cadet Acts

As Bridesmaid

New Haven, Jyne 7—(/P(—Avia- 
Uoii' Cadet Charle* Grim Of Cin
cinnaU probably won’t be a bride 
but he can say truthfully that he 
was a bridesmaid.

When Mias Bobbie Inez Ritter 
arrived from San Diego, Calif., re- 
cenUy to marry Cadet Leonard J. 
Koenig, AvUtion Technical school 
student at Tale, she had no wed
ding attendants and Koenig knew 
ni local girls upon whom to call 
so he asked Grimm, a clasotnate, 
to stand up with the bride.- 

Cadet Edward J. Garvey was 
best man.

Koenig, formerly an aircraft en
gineer tor the Consolidated Air
craft corporation In San Diego, 
enlisted as an aviation cadet last 
year and Is scheduled to graduate 
next month.

.AnoMier Submarine Loaoebed,

iffWTh* 
i /a  siA th  
I— tee Dor-

New London, June 7.
Electric Boot oompuiy'a 
submarine In 15 weeks—the 
ter—waa launched yesterday, with 
Mrs, Edwin B, Wheeler, wife of 
tee oflmpany’a shti buUdilng mon- 
H W , a* VMMpt.

G e n e  Desautela, Cleveland 
catcher, ' went to the big leagues 
direct from R oly Cross.

Charley (Red) Ruffing won 258 
games while loaing 218 in his big 
league career.

By .sid Keder
New 5'orU. June 7--((P) — The 

Figger Filberts went into a huddle 
today to count up the loldlng 
money that's been cut up among 
the three-year old.s this spring and 
(li.scovorcd that Count Fleet is in a 
(air way to becoming the turf's all- 
time “ Mr., Moneybag.s" Jor one 
season of. galloping. " "

This is a label that’s been pinned 
on Gallant Fox for 13 years now. 
.ever since he piled up $308,275 as 
a thrco-yeor old back in 1930. Not 
oven U'hirlaway was able to come 
(tIosc on his way to building up tee 
biggest bankroll racing has ever 
seen

Yet, when tee Count cakewalked 
home by 30 lengths in the Belmont 
last Saturday, thereby becomihg 
one of racing's six triple-crown 
winners,, his bank account also 
showed he was in front of Gallant 
Fox for the same period in the 
Fox’s three-yeaV-old year.

When Sunny Jim Fitzaimmons' 
Gallant galloper took his Belmont 
he had a total of $172,840 for his 
wins in the Wood, Derby, fretdi- 
ness and Belmont that spring. The 
Belmont Saturday was the Count’s 
sixth straight "jackpot" this year 
and left his .pocketbook full of 
$174,055 for '1943 up to now, ŝis 
well as a total of $250.S00 tor his 
career to date.

'The Fox added $11,500 to his ac
count .in the Dwyer that year. The 
Count is passing this one —-it's 
slated June 19 at Aqueduct —so 
that some of the other three-year-., 
olds can get a chance to make a 
living. But after taking a six or 
seven jyeek vacation until the 
Arlington Classic, he's probably 
going to run lii everything he can 
and even with, taxes what they are, 
he's a threat not only to the Fox'* 
one-year-gold standard but also 
to Whirly’a half-million - dOHars 
high.

short wave broatjeasts of 
entertain" them. That’s footbali’s 
biggest service in time of war.

Saturday's (Brain) Children
■ITie (illbs'knocked the Dodgers 

down into second, something on 
which them urns hadn't reckoned 
. .. .Let's cheer'fhe arrival of Gun- 
d.er the Wonder though Rice and 
Dodds may steal his thunder. . . . 
When Carlos Hubbell pitched a 
one-hitter, the Giants began to 
feci slightly less bitter. . . .  "Noth
ing doing’ ’ said Wright to Pep'. 
‘"This Bartolo guy may ruin "your 
Rep.’’ . .. ,When Ensign Cannon 
tossed the discus, the guys in the 
stands were taking tee rlskus: he 
set a record that no one can snub 
and says its due to Navy grub. . . .

Senioe I>ep*t. ''■■i_ , •
Pvt. Mike Harmoluk. Tem^ile * 

262-pound freshman tackle who 
recently was called up with tee 
Army enlisted reserves, will have 
to stay at the New (Cumberland, 
Pa.. Reception Center a month 
longer than his teammate? who 
were Inducted'with him. It will 
take the. quartermaster’s Dept, 
long to get an overcoat made to 
fit him—and probably it will take 
even longer to get Mike into an 
overcoat, the way tee weather has 
been lately. . . .The recent hitting 
streaks of Lou Klein and Stan 
Musial of the Cardinals led Sea
man Bernard Kahn of the Jack
sonville, Fla.. Naval Air Station to 
recall that he knew them when 
Lou was a $75 a month shortstop 
and Stan a $125 pitcher-outfielder 
for the CTa-ss D' Daytona Beach 
Florida State lerfgue club. They 
led the team to a pennant then 
and, now that they^re teammates 
again, maybe you caii guess what 
ex-sports Editor Kahn la thinking 
. . .  When S.x-Tiger Barney Mc- 
Cosky landed at the Navy Flight 
Prep school at Wooster, Ohio, he 
didn't think he'd be eligible for the 
I'ailege baseball tea..i so he didn’t 
bring his glove and shoes. He was 
n-arly right, too. He played only 
one game b-^caiise he )iad no time 
to practice.

Bernstein’ s Freak Pli 
Set* New Record 
Oval; Morg’an Unab| 
To Check Winner*.

Following three defeats. Early 
Wynn launched winning atrealc 
with Washington club's spurt.

Haejj;g Wants 
Quiet Place

Swedish R’uhner Prefer* 
Country* Site for His 
Training Grind!
New York, June 7—(.ei-,-It took 

only a 18-minute ride from the La- 
Guatdia Airport to a mid-town ho
tel to convince Gunder Haegg that 
New York City isn't a place for-a 
Swedish counti-y boy to get in 
shape for a series of foot races. 

“The heat is oppressive and will

The Standirigs
Testerdoy's Reealts ,<

CMtorn
Wilkes-Barre 3-6, Hartford 1-4, 
Elmira 7-6, Utica. 3-2.
Springfield 3-0, Scranton 2-5.
Binghamton 7-0, Albany .6.-1  i

American
New York 2-10, St. Louis 1-6. !
Washington 5-8, Detroit 1-4. 
Boston 4-3, OMoago 3-2. 
Philadelphia' 12-0, Cleveland 5-5. 

Matiuial
Pittsburgh 18-7, New York 1-0. 
Brooklyn 4-6. (Jhlcago 3-11.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 1 (5 In- 

ninge, second game poetponed).
Cincinnati 4, Postoh 3 (14 in

nings), second gam* poetponed.

Oamea X*dsy 
Eoateni

? Elmira at Utica.
Binghamton at Albany.
(Only gomea ocheduledl. I 

National
■ Brooklyn at Pittsburg.; (night). 

(Only gams sc .cdulcd),
) American 

(Md ffoa^aa schedulei).

Scranton 
Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton . 
Albany . . . .  
Hartford 
Elmira . ; . .  
Springfield .
Utica ..........

f
St. Lo£r«’ “ r r  
Brooklyn- .. .  
Fittsburgh 
Cincinnati . .
Boetofl ........
Phlladelphis 
New York 
Chieagt)

New York . . .  
Washington 
Dotroit 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Boston . ,  
Bt. Loiiis

•Standings
Eastern

W

Just Missed

Don Block, rookie pitcher of 
th* Athletics, just missed th* hall 
of fame when he held the Browns 
to one hit. He has only been In 
the pro game three years, com- ' 

lin g .from  Petersburg of the Vlr-1 
Iglnta looffttA I

be my trouble here." he panted 
through an interpreter after ask
ing Lars Ekelund, New York pa
per mogful and hla chief adviser 
while In the United States, to find 
hini a training site with "fewer 
buildings, fewer people and lea* 
heal.”

Dartmouth’s tree studded cam
pus, Princeton, Bear Mountain, snd 
several Long Island resort* are 
under consideration although the 
holder of seven world records at 
distances from 1,500 to 5,000 met
ers has another workout scheduled- 
for Columbia University’s Baker 
Field late today.

Haegg arrived at New Orleans 
Saturday after an beean vovage on 
a safe conduct t'apker that'left his 
native’ Sweden on , May 10. Al
though he had the i^neflt u>f_a 
special 400-yard steel track aboard 
ship, the Oaevie fireman . gained 
nine pounds on the journey.

A lthou^  he said he was far out 
o f condition and needed at least 
seven weeks of training, Haegg 
said he would coifl[)ete In at least 
one race in tee National A.A.U. 
championships at Randall's Island 
June 19 and 20.

Polish Lads 
Set for Hard 
Game Tonight

Meet Hamilton at the 
Oval; Need This One 
To Stay on T op ; Full 
Slate fo r  Week.

Games This Week 
Tonight 

Hamilton va P.A.’s
WednMsday Night 

Pagani’s va Rorkrtllo.
Thursday 

Soldiers vs. P.A.’s 
Frlda.v

Soldiers vs. All-^tara 
All the above games st 

sharp.
S;16

Four fans,, all women, witnessed 
a recent Northwestern-Wlsconsin 
conference track meet. ,

Tonight the Hamilton team wUl 
try hard to get hack into the win 
column and by the same token 
that goes for the P.A.’s also. A 
victory this evening will put the 
P.A.'s back on the top of the loop. 
They are now tied with tee All- 
Stars for that spot, "rhe game -will 
start at 6:15 o'clock Sharp.

Fireworks Wednesda.v 
' There wlU-be plenty of fireworks 
at the Oval Wednesday when Jeff 
Kcolsch- and his Hill Billies tackle 
Pagani's rejuvenated team. The 
West Sidera won their first game 
last Friday evening with the Props 
and they intend, “ quoting Pagani” 
to stay on tee victory trail until 
tee season Is oVer. Keoisch and tee 
rest of tee loop have different 
ideas.

Race ’nghteiis
By vlrture of its victory Friday 

evening the West Slders, have 
stepped into the picture for tee 
first time and there is every"pros-, 
pect that It will be a red hot fight 
before tee playoffs roll around 
next August. A defeat will be 
costly for all of the teams from 
here to the wire and to date nonf 
Of teem -are a bit aur? of how It 
will all end. . '  -

Jockeying Starto 
Within the next monte there 

will be plenty of jockeying. The 
teams will be allowed .to strength
en on July 4 and on July U- will 
mark tee final day for such new 
players to be signed for after that 
date the teams must keep what 
players they have on their rosters 
throughout tee remainder of this 
season. Already some' managers 
have been looking forward to this 
date and-making plans.

'The usual prize will be award
ed at each game this week.

It required three hours and el*^ 
en minutes to play that baseb 
game kt the Oval yestfsrday 
noon between the Soldiers 
Rockville. The Hill Billies 
18-12, after It looked as though 
might have continued IndefinitalJ 
For three innings it was a run oJ 
the mill ball game but beyond thaj| 
point. . . .  Oh yeah 7

The Hill Billies chased Mor_ 
but It took a lot of convincing 
the Soldiers' bench before he 
yanked. Fagan was relieved by 
ScusselV and Keoisch wished ha ha 
never made the change. Berngteh 
pulled off a stunt that waa som* 
sort of a record in the last of Uie| 
eighth. He wa.s safe on Brittner’a 
error, stole second with Scusaelll 
having a catch with Brittner.l 
started for third on the next pitch] 
and scored when Cormetr's throw] 
into the dirt got away from Ram»J 
sey. The record, a run on two] 
pitches by the catcher.

hinrgan Wild
Mnrgati, usually reliable, waa] 

wild and when he did get tlie. ball'! 
into the slot the -Hill Billiea paatedil 
it. In fact he waa mainly respon-(j 
Bible for his own downfall. He al-1 
lowed 15 hits, fanned 13, walked'! 
three, was charged with an error.^ 
His mates contributed to his 
doiwnfall with seven misplays.

Fagan breezed along until th* 
fast of the sixth when tee Soldlera® 
suddenly awoke and got thr 
runs. He retired in the seventh * 
and then the Soldiers had teeir in
nings by scoring nine tinriea in'l 
some of tee weirdest baseball ever 
plaved in Manchester.

Roetlr HIto ^ord 
Rostic got five tor five and •rary^ 

hit drove in a run'. He also madetj 
tw o ' good catches. In all the 
were thirty runs, twentyn 
base -hits, fourteen errors, 
free trips to first base and thrM&l 
errors of omlaslon. Clemefls awda l| 
another circus catch in right ftelAsI 
off Morgan’s bat. !tsl

Witt, who relieved Morgaos^l 
waa wUder than a March b a n  a oA f I 
forced in a run la tee lin t at th* 
ninth. Scuasen waa oent 
pitch tor Rockville with the 
15-8 and It looked aa thonghx l 
Keoisch was going to gira UnalOS | 
Sam’s nephew* a. break and am* 
good soUd blow in th* eight iBlght«-| 
have changed the oompleoina 
the gam*. In all, a elinUarilgr 
baseball at th* Oral 
afternoon wns pwrelF 
The bOK ecore:

RoctnUle
A B .R .R .r a A .& ;;

Scuseell, p . . . . *  1 2 J #
Brittner, 2b . . . .  6 3 3 * 1 RJ
Cormier, 0 . . . . 6  3 1  * 1
Uurke, s s .......... 6 3 3 1 1 V.
Taye l b ...............* * 8 • • »
Clemens, rf. If . .5 * 3 1 • £
Olenskl, rf -----  0 8 0 6 • £
Rostle, ef • 3 5 t  • •
Ramsey. 8b . . . .  4 1 1 1  * •' 
Fagan, r f .......... 4 1 8 8 1 •

Totals . . .  46 18 18 27 
Soldiers

'^AB. R. H. PO.

8 r

M ajor League Leaders
-- ; National League
Batting —DaM^gren, Philadel

phia, .367; Musial^St. Louis, .352.
Run*— CamllU, ~ Brooklyn, 34 r 

Musial, St. Louis. 31.
Runs batted in—Herman, Brook

lyn. M ; DiMagglo, Pittsburgh, 35.
Hlth—Muslal, St. Louis, 67; Mo- 

oorm ick.. Clnciniiatl, and Herman, 
Brooklyn. 54.
N Dbubles--Herman, Brooklyn, 17; 

Musial. "L  Louis. 11.
. Tripleo—Russell, Pittsburgh, 7; 
Musial, S t  Louis, 6.

Homs runs—^DiMagglo, Pitts
burgh, 7; Litwhiler, 'Philadelphia- 
S t Louli, and Nicholson, Chicago,
5s

Btolen bases—OusUne. Pitta- 
burgh, 5; Ott, New York. Mur- 
taugh. Philadelphia, and Walker 
and ‘̂ alan Br <oklyn, 4.

P itch ln fN e w so m , Brooklyn, 
OBd Bewea, nttabun|R, * -i .

By The Associated Press
•American League 

Batting—Stephens. S t Louis. 
.369; Hockett, ae'veland. .343.

Runs—White. Philadelphia, and 
Keller, New York. 27. v

Run* batted in—Johnson. Wash
ington. 28; Slkbert Philadelphia, 
and Gordon, New York, 27.

Hits— Wakefield, Detroit, 56; 
Hockett, Cleveland. 47.

Doubles -Keltner, (Cleveland, 13; 
Bloodworte, Detroit Laabs, St. 
Loiils, and' John*<m . and OOse, 
Washington, 10. "

Triples Undell, New Yopk, 
and Luplen, Boston, 4.

Home uns—KsUer, New York, 
8: Pordon, New Yoric, 6.

Stolen bases—(3tse. Washington, 
10.: Stirnwelss, New Yor'.t, 9.

Pitching—Carrasquel. Washing
ton, 8-1; Judd. Boeton, and Choa* 
(Bar. New Terk, 8-L

Bernstein, ef .. 4 1 1 O 1 w
Staley. 2b . . . . . . 5  0 0 3 2 J ,;
Olson. rf.’" l : .......  6 2 2 IS 2 ff
Smart, 3b, a* . . . 4  2 2 1 1 1
Krause, rf . . . . .  6 2 2 I 0 9
Dezmain, 3b . . . .  2 0 0 0 1 8.
Caldow, ss . . . .  2 2 1 (> 3 »•
Dudaa, c, rf . . . .  2 0 0 2 1 *
Berger, rf . . . . . .  1  ̂ 9 ®
Schaeffer, lb  . .  5 1 1 8  1 £  
Morgan, p . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 2 1
Witt, p ................0 1 0
TotaUi .............  41 12 10 27 15 7

Score by innings:
Rockville ........... 008 202 321—13
Soldiers . . . . . . . .  000 003 330-(—12

Two-base hits. Scussell, Stolen 
bases, Bernstein. Olson, CaldoWe 
Scussell. RosUe '12) Taya. Krause,' 
Berger; sacrifices' CTemens; double 
plays, Staley tO Schaeffer; left on 
bases. Rockville 14. Soldier* 11: 
bases on balls. Morgan, 3, jyitt 4. 
Sciis-sell 5, Fagan 3: strike-ouU. 
Morgan 3, Witt 2, Fagan 5; 
Scussell 3; hit.s off, Mor# 
gan 14 for 15 runs in 7 Innings: 
iiousscll 5 for 9 runs in 3 inning*: 
Witt. 3 for 3 luns" in 2 innings', 
Fagan. 5 for 3 runs in 6 innings:., 
hit by pitcher, Berger by ScusaelH 
Wild Pitches, Morgan 2; passM 
barfs. Corn^ier. Du^as (2) Olaon. 
winning pitcher, Fagan; 
pitcher. Morgan; umpires, Milesw 
and O’Leary; Time, 2 hrs, 11 mip.

St. John Cops 
Two Prizes

Wins Sweepstakes With 
Fine Score* Sunday al 
Country Qub.
Del. St. John cam# back into hi# 

own at tee Country Oub yestard^ 
afternoon. He copped low OM 
score in ths sweepataks# and tk ^  
want o n ' to take U»w groM eow * 
J. A. Rand preseed him for loR 
net but in the groea ecore he 
practically alone. How w ef 
scored: ^
St, Jolia .••••••••*♦•
Rond 2
'is. BoUsieper 7*— ^

Lew RM8
8t*. John
R. BoUsieper ............ .
RoekweU ..............

The itaadiaga fer Rw 
cup will k* pubUShod 
and all tbooe 
must hood i*
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A Gin's Wa
WOMEN WONT TALK;

BY RENE RVERSON MART
Sense and Nonsense

MM CKMVKK. iNe.

Derate bluntler I had creatad waa a 
. .  queer aort of ahock. Kathy had 

danlad knowing Derek aa aanvino-llartke

Lost u d  Fonnd
p^Tit nfiT hlp boota. black, 

of Broad atreet Finder 
roan 4S77.

__ATUIU>AT NIOHT, gold 
'p in  with InlUala R. R- P- “  

on Road or telephone 7889.

Automobiles For Sale 4

CASE and paaollne 
between* Moriarty Broa.. and 

I atreet. FMnder please call 
or 1B9 School atreet, R«-

rf— SMALL, DRAFTSMAN S 
on buB, Wednesday morning, 

der please return to Herald 
, Reward.

BUICK IMO FOUR door sedan, 
equipped with radio, heater, vV. 
W. tires, spotless Inside and out. 
Carries our new car guarantee. 
Terms and trades. Tel. 5191. 
Finance Manager, Brunner s. 
Open evenings until 9.

OLDSMOBILE 1640. 4 door sedw, 
equipped wrlth radio, heater. wlPU 
wall tires. Driven only 1,600 
miles. Terms and trades. Tel. 
Finance Manager, Brunner's, »0- 
Oakland street. Manchester. Open 
evenings until 9. .

Business Services Offered ntyniring
___ ___r .«f a U.feTTUst̂  -TirMH

23

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
Tel. 2-0722 or drop a line to 
‘"Trucking'', 61 Mill street.

Announcements
,  B ALiE ^ WEEKS old Red 

11.00 each. L. H. Kjell- 
ilst. 117 Cedar street .after 6

m . - ■ ________________

h tER o f  c o u p e  would like 
► alternate driving or carry pas- 

er to Pratt & Whitney, East 
lord, 7 to lf:30. Call 6873.

- r id e r s  to Elmwood, 
rlgO to 6 30 shift. Inquire 319 

ardner street.________ _________

Automobiles for Sale 4
Qlt a sTJT— H»U International 

f  1 1-2 ton truck, 6 good 8 ply tires, 
t  motor recently overhauled, Man- 
pahester Slaughter House.' Tele- 

hone 2-0294._________ __________
PLYMOUTH seduii 1640 
olet town sedan, 1941 Fly 

lUi sedan, 1941 Plymouth 2 
Idoor sedan, 1941 PonUac c o ^  
Mdan, 1641 Plsrmouth . coupe, 
Oole Motors—4164.

CHEVROLET 1841, 2 door sedan, 
beautiful Sreen talsh, heater 
driven only 11.000 mlftSi U*he 
new throughout. Terms and 
trades, $895. Terms 
Tel.' 5191 now. icinance Manager, 
Brunner'a Open evenings untU 9.

Auto R epairing- 
Painting

WANTED
WOMEN AND 

GIRLS
TO WORK AT

New Model 
Laundry
TS Summit Street

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaned $11.95 Chevrolet. Dodg«' 
Chrysler 6, OldimobUe 6, Pack
ard 6. Plymouth. Pontiac 6. 
•Phone 5191. Brunner’s. 80 Oak
land atreet.

L jrr US “PORCELAn^ZE" your' 
ca r .lt  will last 6 mohUis to a 
yesr. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner’s 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenlnas | 
imtil 9.

f o r d . CHEVROLETT, Plymouth, 
Dodse 1936 to 1942 brakes re- 
llned. $9.95. Best Comax lining. 
•Phone 5191 now. Leave your cat 
in the evening and we will de- 
liver U the ntxt day. Brunner*. 
30 Oakland itreet

Businesa Serviceu Offered 18

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
‘ CaU 3444.

HELP 
WANTED

Men, Women, High School 
Students. Choose your 
own hours. Full or p«rt- 
ttme. Pleasant, f«sy work. 
Good pay.

MARLOW'S

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR S A L E — BONNIE Best toma
to plants, also pepper ĉ ***
bage plants. A. Vince, 147 Birch 
street. ___________ __________ _

SPECIAL SALE ^  Geraniums,
' dracenas, petunias, begonias. 

Bgeratum, salvia. snapdragon 
calendulas, asters, zinnias, Sweet 
William, broccoli, tomatoes, pep
pers: also evergreen trees. Phone 
8-3091. 379 Burnside avenue
Greenhouse and Nursery. East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—TOMATO PLANTS, 
pepper, egp plant, cab^iage. white, 
reo and savoy, broccoH. kohrabl 
asters, zinnia, and salvia at Oder, 
mann’s, 504 Parker street. Tel 
4928.  ̂ ■____________

‘ Heating— Plum bing- 
Roofing__________

f o r  p l u m b in g  and heating and 
electrical work. Phone 6273 or 
5376.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano, or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 2-0402.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— F>emalo Fuel and Feed 49-A Rooms Without Board 59 Boarded Wanted •S»

Private Instructions 28
MAKE BIG Ea AN1NGSx|}6w and 
after the War! Amazing Oppor
tunities In Air Conditioning and 
Refregeratlon! Great Yxttm after 
the war will skyrocket '•feamlngs 
for properly tralneld men. Thou
sands of machines will need 
servicing. Would like to hear 
from reliable mechanically Inclin
ed men we can train now to over
haul, Install apd service Air Con
ditioning and RefrigeraUng equip
ment. No interference with pres
ent job. Write at once giving 
name, address. Utilities Inst., Box 
T, care of ».erald.

WANTED WOMAN for house
work. one day a week. Couple. ] 
Call 2-1277.

Help Wanted— Male 361

WANTOD- AT ONCE 2 painters. | 
Inqulra 21 Elro street Vennard.

W A N T F D — EXPERIENCED 
baker, also baker’s helper. Apply 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main street 
Telephone 8286.-

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

EpR SALE— RARERIPES;, Ic 
apiece. Call between 9 and 1. 105 
McKee street

Household Goods

1 F,5R r e n t —LARGE furnished 
room, very central. Inquire at 43 
Pearl street or Tel. 7825 after 4.

I FOR RENT— LAI\GK-<aem. Ap- 
ply 44 North School street. Tel. 
3391. , .

I  ONE NICE LARGE cool room, 
suitable foi couple or 3 people.

LARGE DOUBLE room, suitable 
for couple, separate entrance, 
light housekeeping privileges. 
Call 6759.

ROOM AND QUALITY meals at 
reasonable prices foj girls only. 
Central, laundry, privileges. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

ROOMS FOR YOUNG Girls on 
second shift only, kitchen and re
ception room privileges, board i f '  
desired at $12 per vj’cck with 
board. Tcl. 5992'or 108 Birch St

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenemeirts 63

M ovin g— T r u c k i n g -
Storage_______  20

t h e  AU6TTN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, fumltura, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Painting— Papering 21
[FOR Fi r s t  c l a s s  palnUng and

paperhanging. 
6 p. Yn.

Call 2-1739 after

Repairing
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 9Q Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740,

Help Wanted— Female
____________u—---------- -̂-----------------
HIGH SCHOOL girl wanted to 
care for 7 year old child. No Sun
day work. Good hours and good 
pay. Call 7907̂ ___________________

GIRL OR WOMAN for housework,
33 Lllley street TeU 7449,

« - -  ------
w a n t e d —WOMAN for full-time 

work In dry cleaning branch. No 
experience necessary. U. 'S. 
Cleaners, 836 Main street

GIRL OR WOMAN experienced or 
. Inexperienced, for dry cleaning 
‘ store, 8 hours per day. Wednes

day afternoons off. Starting 
salary $20.00. Apply at once. 
Super Cleaners, 747 Main street.

’ ’ ’ ANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
help with laundry. Telephone 
8140.

H a v e  G i s h  B u y e r '  
F o r  2  F a m i l y  H o u s e

Immediate Sale. Call ^

ARTHUR A. RNOFLA
875 Main St. 'Tel. 5440

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, care of two children. 
Live out $12 week. 156 Main, 1st 
floor.

WOMEN WANTED—FULL OR 
part tln.e for essential work. 
Good pay. pleasant work. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street

SALESi-ADY WANTED—All day 
or part time. Good pay. Apply 
Wllrose Dress Shop.

:s IWANTED AT ONCE a fully ex
perienced receiving clerk. Salary 
froin^40 to $50 weekly. Perma
nent employment Apply Mont
gomery Ward Oo.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK In 
laundry. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street

Situations Wanted—  
Female

- - - ' . ■ ---
STteN9 0 RA’P H m  with 10 years 
secretarial and general office ex
perience. Desires position In Man. 
Chester. Call 2-1135.

Dogs— Birds— Pets
JACK FROST KENNEl S. Several 

grown Cocke,fs for sale—Innocu- 
lated against distemper, Two new 
litters ready'to go sopn. 26 Gard' 
ner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles
VOR S A L E - SADDLE HORSE, 

will ride and drive. Allen's 117 
New Boltotr Road, 1 mile past the 
Green.,

FOR s a l e :—SIX COWS due to 
freshen In July, second calf heif
ers. William Bogner. Birch Moun
tain Road. Tel. 2-0294.

OONVE3NIENT, PLEASANT room, 
FOR SALE—BREAKFAST set comforUble doi.ble bed. A few 
Reasonable. 'Telephone 3572. privileges allowed. Call 6951,

iiy>R .HAI.F—noTTBT.ii; I FOR RENT—CLEAN comfortable
complete with practically new I room for two young women or 
silk floss mattress. Call at 72 married couple. 82 Chestnut 
Hudson street. Tel. 4440. | street. Apply 6 to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE^-1 COW. 1 calf. In
quire W Tedford, Fern street.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— PLAYl^lR piano. In 

good condition: also set of golf 
clubs. -Inquire 221 School street, 
upstairs.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATIYI 
3 Rooms of beautiful furniture less 
thar 5 months old (without a 
scratch) has been returned by the 
administrator to us.
THIS FURNITTHIE IS BENTER 

THAN THE AVERAGE 
Original cost $700. The estate will 
take $325, and Is willing to forfeit 
the balance. A real bargain for 
someone who wants to go house
keeping.

ALBERTS
43 Allyn St. Hartford

Phone 6-0358
[w in d o w  SHADES—VENETIAN 

blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get ,our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shades a-c  ̂ VMetian blinds com
pletely Instktted. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main htreet Phone 
8819. '* n eveniinga

FOR SALE—9 PIECE mahogany 
dnish dining room set. Call 7055.

.FOR SALE-rONE DOUBLE bed. 
one 3-4 slze,'*also twin beds, one 
joiid maple crib, spring and mat
tress. All In good condition. Call 
2-1614.

FOR ,,RENT______ PLEASANT room
for one or two gentlemen, twin 
beds, garage. Tel. 8397.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room at 63 
Pearl street. Tel. 8833.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, vacuum cleaner, complete 
livini; room, bedroom, dishes and 
many other household articles. 
Tel. 7449. 33 Ulley street.

LOOK - - -
. .  .over any of the Help Wanted ads and 
you’ll And no situation more attractive 
than what we have to offer. Local re
tail shop, recognized leader In Its line, 
can -us4 a young man and older man.

, No experience necessary. Pleasant, easy 
work and good pay — now and after the 

. war is over. Think of the future!

WRITE BOX C. 
Care HERALD

WANTED
1 , 0 0 0  c u b i c  y a r d s  o f  

l o a m  o n   ̂ l o t .  * W i l l  

s t r i p ,  l o a d  a n d  h a u l .

G i t t a g e  H o m e s ,  f h c .  

T e l .  4 1 1 2

WANTED—WOMEN or girls, 16 
to 55 for general store work. Ap-, 
ply F. W. Wool worth Company, 
Manchester. ^

GAS HOT WATER HEAT'ER, 
brand new oil hot water heater. 
Brand ne\v porcelain toilet tank 
with flttinRS. Inq\ilre after 5:30 p. 
m. 39 Ridgewood street.

i .

HELP W ANTED  
FOR WAR WORK
With  ̂Experience:
S t e n o g r a p h e r s ,  L o o m f i x e r s ,  H a n d  T w i s t e r s ,  

W e a v e r s ,  M i l lw r ig h t s

With or Without Experience;
M e n — F o r  V a r i o u s  M i l l  ^ O p e r a t i o n s  . - 

\^’ o m e n ’— S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  O p e r a t o r s ,  
“S p i n n e r s ,  Q u i l l e r s ,  W i n d e r s  a n d

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  O p e r a t i o n s .^ ^ /^

We Will Train Those Without Experience.
Do Not Apply If Now Engaged In War Work.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Emploj-ment Bureau — Main Office — Hartford Road

WANTED
single and ’J-Famlly Houaea 

Have ready cash buyers.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

WANTED
For War Work

JUNIOR TOOL MAKER
MILLING m a c h in e "̂  

OPERATOR r
DRILL PRESS )
. o p e r a t o r

ALSO UNSKILLED HELP
Thpse now employed In war 

work need not apply.

Carlyile-Johnson 
Machine Co.

52 Main Street'

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

Have Cash Buyer
^tFor Single House

& n
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

STS 51ala St. TFaL S44S

7 OAK STREET

DINING ROOM—8 Piece Golden Oak: round 'exten
sion table, buffet, six chairs . . .  s....................  - .$2.5.00

DINING ROOM—8 Piece Golden Oak: round exten
sion table, buffet, six chairs............................. .

DIN IN G ROOM—8 Piece Mahogany: round exten
sion table, buffet, aerver, flve chairs.........

BUFFET-^Walnut ...... ............. .......................... ■
-TABLE—24x24 Inch Antique Windsor: drawer........
 ̂ ANTIQUE ROCKER—Cane seat and back: Lincoln

type ........................................... .......................
l o u n g e  CHAlR-^Red leather arm chair.. . . .
BOOkCASEI—Three sectlpn Oak bookcase.,.........
LIVING ROOM SUITE—J Piece set"; brown mchalr:

sofa and two ch a irs ............ - .........................
BEDROOM' SUITE—3 Piece Walnut finish: bed,

dresser, vanity ....... ........................................... • • *6.0.5_
METAL BED—Full size, Walnut fin ish ..................-L50
METTAL BEip—Thvin size, Tan finish.......................... 2.00
BRASS BED— Full size ................................................ S-*”
w a r d r o b e —Walnut finish  .................................... 25.00

WATKINS
f  t O T H E t $ , I NC, .

\ ■ ' ■ '"V

COURT OK P R O B A T B  HELD 
[at Manchester, within and for  the 
District  o f  Manchester, on t h e . 5th 
day o f  June, 'A:-. D., 1S4J.

Preoent W IU .IA M  3. HYDE Esq., 
JiidRC. .

Estate o f  Ifenr.y 31. Martin late o f  
■Manchester. In said District, deceas
ed.The Administratrix  havlna e i -  
hlUlted her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for  
allowance. It Is .  „ .

O R D E R E D : - T h a t  the IJth day 
o f  June, A. D., 1913. at 9 o 'clock » » .  
l. l  forenoon at the Probate Office 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
Is asslxned for  s hcarlnu on the 
a l lowance o f  said administration a c 
count with, said eatate in d  » " c e r -  tainment o f  heirs and asid Court 
directs the Admlnletr«ltrlx to xlve 
nubiu- notice to all persons Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In some newspaper havlnit a 
c irculation In said 'D istr ict ,  at least 
five days before, the day o f  aald 
hearing and return make to.  this

W IU A A M  3 H T D E  J tldge.
Ii-a.:-|j.

FOR RENT—FIVE BOOM upper 
flat, on bus line, middle aged 
couple preferred. Ttfi. 4920.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat In 
Glastonbury, near Aircraft. Tel. 
2113 Glastonbury 42 Mill Road.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
SMALL FARM from private own
er. In or neat vicinity of Man
chester. No acents. Writ* "Box X. 
Herald. t

W ANTED- FOUR OR FIVE room 
place ■ In good condition, some 
shade, good grounds, good loca
tion. substantial down payment. 
W'rlte Box L, Herald.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE—GRAY AND white 
ehamel gas and oil range. Ĉ IL 
4483.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Marklnery and Tools 52

20.06

25.00
1.5.00
7.50

< '
10.00
2.5.00
20.00

49.50

MILKING MACHINES, cement 
mixers, walking cultivators, used  ̂
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com- • 
pnny Providence Road, Wllliman- ' 
tic. ’ I

Wanted—To Buy 58
'.1WANTED — PIANO Accordions, 

any size or condition. Call 5709 
or write Chester Osoaky, 89 
Union atreet.

WANTESD— w a s h in g  machine 
In good condition. Call 2-1277.

Jr, Dirndl

BOYS WANTED
Immediately To Take-Over 
Several Newspaper Routes

 ̂ * Apply
HERALD OFFICE

20

HICKEY FINN Happy Days Are Here Again t l a n k  LEONAUU

rm Mor tdOOtMG,
1 0  \ W f M  AfffidNCO 
VD TOM'S fioe — TH£ 
ONt THMT JUgT 
CAMC M -r

f - u l

.A-AN& y-ypu’Ri
, TH« TOM COU.M1W 

He'S BEEN TELU*C 
ME A -A 80U T ?

THE SUVl AND NOW 
'LL BE ABLE TO TELL YOU 
PLENTY ABOUT HIM'. CMONl BEFORE Z WAKIUP AMO fin d  (HJT th at 

THIS IS ALL A DREAM!

repo rtin g  ABf^RD TAKE THiM  
FOR DUTY, S iR i f

GCe.TOM-l'Z 
OONT THINK Z WA« EVER SO 
HAPPY IN MY

Z}
iz

zy
iZ
Z]
i Z

8441
i i . i f

tJan you imagine a Junior wear 
Ing thla dirndl not being the pret 
Ueat*^glrl In the room? The-eyelet 
yoke u  ■ honey.

Pattern No. 8449 U In stzea 11, 
13, 16, 17 and 19. Size 13 Ukea 3 
3-8 jrarda 39-inch .matecteL 
eyelet embroidery (or yoke.

For thia attractive pattern (end 
16 cents, plua jl cant (or poataga, 
in coins, *rith ^ u r  name; addreoa, 
pattern number ahd alze to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Serrice, lOfi 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Now you can ortter a Summer 
Issue o(Fashlon, oiir help(ul aew- 
ing guide and pattern catalog! 
CTOTtaina over 1(>0 new pattrena, 
haa information on care of cloth
ing, how to, make lover, how , to 
plan practical a^drobea, 35c per

- r  ; . ,

FOR SALE
.710 CHARTER OAK ST. — Single 7-room. Furnace 

heal. I..ot 114x216. Reconditioned and noM’ vactinl.
H I WEST CENTER ST. — Single, six rooms. Fire- 

. place— steam heat. Heated garage in basement.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight rooms. Two 

baths and lavatory. Large recreation rmim with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x140. 
Beautiful landscaping. A fine home at a fraction 
of original cost.

FOSTER STREET — Single, six rooms. Furnace 
heat. Single garage. Very central and a good 
buy. —

TWO-FAMILY LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER S T y - 
Six rooms, a two-car'garage. Corner lot zoned for 
business. 90x125. One rent now vacant.

BUILDING LOTS On Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen
ter and in all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy now for future use — the prices are attractive,

BOLTON LAKE— is just five miles frow Town. Wa 
have considerable frontage with water and electric 
lights available; also Cottages for Sale,

Edward J. Holl
REALTOR 

TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

Summer Rug

SS81

AT A C OPR T OF P R O B A T E  HELD 
ftt ManchABtpr, within and fo r  the 
diBtrIrt o f  MHn^*heeter5 on the 7th 
dav o f  June. A. !>.. 1*943.

Pre.Rent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Etq., 
4iit1«»*. ,Estate o f  .lulm Waddell  late o f  
Manchester In said district,  deceas* 
ed.

Upon appllcAilon o f  Maurice W ad-  
del. co -adm in istra tor  praying: for  
authority  to sell  certain real estate 
particularly  described In said a p 
plication on file, it is

O U P K R K D :— T h a t . the foreR oln«  
application be he,ard and determ in
ed at the Probate i^fftce in .Nfanches- 
ter In said District, on the 12th day 
o f  June. A. D.. 1943. at » o*clock (w. 
t ) In the forenoon , and that notice 
be g iven  to all persons interested In 
•«ald estate o f  the pendency o f  said 
appllcafton and the time and place 
o f  hearinx thereon, by publiahingr a 
copv  o f  this order in some new s,  
paper havinff a c irculation in said 
district,  at . least flve days before 
the day o f  said hearin*. to  appear 
I f ' t h e v  see cause at said time ana 
place and he heard relative thereto,  
and make return to ..WII.UA.M S. HVDK

Jndae.
H-4-7-4.1. .

By Mra. Am «  Cabot 
<3ool and clean and colorful—a 

rooe pink and yellow and blue bed- 
j,idV'or baUroom rug la eaa'ily and 
quickly crocheted. Scatter . bright 
cottonigrarn rugz about the houze 
fo r /th e  hot aumrner month*.. 
They’re InexpenzIVe, waehgble and , 
can be crocheted in a few hour*. ’ 

Td qbUin complete crocheting 
instrvctslonz for the Jiffy Chochet 
Striped Rug (Patt n? No. MSI I , 
lend 10 ctnfaf'lh Cpln. Your NaoM

and Addrez* and the Pattern N-: 
ber to Am e Cabot The Mancb- 
ter Evening Herald. 103 Keven. 
Avenue, New York City. Cnc f  
cent postage for ea -li P ’ 
ordered. .

The new Spring Ann« Cai3 '. 
bum Is ..eadj for mailing. . 
taint 32 pages of spring and ''••• 
m u acccssoriea. ways t” SJ 
money on home decorat'on. 'aSds 
help the family wlothaa budgft 
wartime! The brand new Album 
priced 1ft cent*.

•wd Margarot, Hm 
. IT. aat la adasR to Mm 

poUm that thay koew who ha to.'

Waa tod far^SldaaplBg
Clwator V

Tko largar o f  tha two pelie* 
odNeeao otoppod forward. Ho ra- 
moved his cap courteously and 
for the first Ubm I ao,w the blunt, 
apuar*, handsome face and the 
ernvo, young oyoo of Chief Dopu 
ty lo is  Shaw.

"Mr*. K roik?’’
I nodded, i  knew from his 

vole* that ha was th* man I had 
talksd to over tb* phone. Briefly, 
I rspeatad what 1 had already 
told him and added, ‘TU ambw 
you where tha body io.”  But flrst 
I sent the third men. who was 
carrying a doHibris case, into the 
Uvlng room W a i n t  Mattlson.

TTien Ijgot a raincoat and um
brella ^pdt 9f the hall eloeet and 
wo wont down the hall and into 
my study and through the French 
doors onto ths east terrace.

I stood by silent and shivering 
while the two officers looked at 
Derek Grady's body. Th* rain had 
•plashed the light suit he wore 
with mud.

Deputy Shaw knelt as 1 had 
done. He waa careful not to 
touch the body.

I waa trying to screu’. my cour
age up for th* lie I must toll. I 
hadn't had much practleo. Dep
uty Shaw saved me tha trouble.

He looked up at the other offi
cer and his eyes were bright. 
"Know who he is?"

The other officer shook his 
head. '

“Derek Grady. Wanted for kid
naping in Chicago. Ik e  circulars 
on him cam# into ths office yes
terday.” There was huge satis
faction in his tone.

He stood up then, explaining to 
me that they couldn't move the 
body until the coroner arrived.

Than the two of them examined 
the ground around the dead man. 
But the rain had beaten down the 
grass and obliterated all possibil
ity of finding footsteps. The stocky 
chief deputy cursed moodily un
der his breath. At length he sug-

tnflly. It made ma woudar how 
, many Umas aba had foolod ma aa
••ally as the waa fooling tha-chtaf 
deputy. And I had thought I 
know Kathy so wall.

Ilta arrival o f the ooroner era- 
atad a dlvaioieii. Olaftt-lot him 
in. Ha noddad to flhaw plaaa- 
antly and gava tha rest o f ijh a 
•cowl. He waa a thin man With 
a gaunt (aca and dlamal black, 
•yae. Ha and Shaw want out Uh 
gather to look at tha body.

Cennla aat up on tha divan aa 
tha hall door cleaad eti tha two 
man. Two aurlat apoto burned 
In her white cheaka and bar ayaa 
wera strained. ’ ’We’ll have to 
phone Walter at once:

I looked at har. ’ ’I don’l 
why we ahouM bother hlm.\You 
know ha haa an Important dirae- 
tors' meeting thia week." Things 
weren't going any too well athbe 
plant what with labor trouble knd 
one thing and another.

’"The police will soon take/the 
body away and that’s all tliere 
will be to IL” I went on sootMlng- 
•y.

Connie was tearing her 'hand- 
karchiaf to abreds. "Mother—I've 
got to have him here. I— I need
him."

(To Ba Contlaued)

A fanacr’s aeo. juat hoow fri»m 
school, aeomad to tike a pride, in 
using college alarig, and at tha 
bradifaat tahia eaUad out: 

F ii’mar’a ’ -Son—Mother, ebasa 
tha ooM doam thto way!

UouarTagual to tha oocaaion, 
and ramaVklng to her husband)— 
.Give ,tne poor calf some milk. 
Don't you hear him bawling far it?

aiamor girls Uve a busy Ufa. 
They apand all aummer getting 

a eoat of tan and moat af tha win., 
ter getting rid of H.

■eavenly CHory
Morning Glory trumpet, you are 

bri^ t with dew;
And you Btlrror hcavon in your 

lovely Wua.
Trumpating your glory an my 

amerald lawn— ^
Truly you Sra baauty, falraat child 

M daam—L J. B.

Ona girl la praoUoing __ _  _ 
])rofaiaional blind data.

A taka-it-or-laava-it atory>
A man daelaraa ha ovathaard a 

convaraatlon at tha ragiatratlon 
daak of a local lioopltal whora a 
nervoua husband waitad to ragia- 
ter hia wifa for Immadlate an- 
tranca in tha matoniity ward. In 
i^ioh the huabaiid aakadr

"Darling, are you sure you want 
to go through wfUi this?”

In hta aartoua memonta Gaorga 
Ada la acid to have poaaaaaed 
aomathlng of tha minlatarlal look, 
and aomaona aakad him If he had 
•var baan taken for a elargyman;

Humoflat—No, but I’v* baan 
treated like one.

Friend—How woe that ? 
Humorist—I have baan kept 

waiting for my s'alary aix or seven 
months.

A damuH young lady walked
slowly dowfi tha church iala, cUng. 
ing to the strong arm of her fath. 
•r. As aha raaehad tha platform 
before the altar, her dainty foot 
hit a pottod flower, upaotung it  
aha kMiiad at tha sUlM  church, 
then raised ,  htr larga ehild-like 
eyes to the sedate face of the .old 
minister:.

••Mister that’s a back at a plac# 
to put a jlly !"

Erofaaaor—Mr. Brown, what la
your ids* of dvlUsaUenr 

Mr. Brown—Its a good idea, Fro- 
fsaaer, and I think aomabody ought 
to Start It.

Vary (Stout Lady (to lltUe boy) 
—Can you tell ma if I can get 
throu^ thia ghto to tha park?

UtUa Boy—I jpiaoa oo. A load 
of gravel haa Juat gone through.

We can all mafcs tha world
brighter by keepint, our hard luck 
•torica to ouraalvaa.

Doctor—Your trouble, Tom, la 
dyapapoia. You Miould hdva a good 
Ik ugh boforO ahd after a vary m oai.

Man—'Thft’s Impoaalbla, Doctor. 
I hav' to fook tha meals and wash 
that dishaa nesv that my wifa baa's 
dafensa Job.

Taaehar, Junior, hew do you da. 
flne ignorance?

Junior—Us whsn you don't 
know something ind someone finds 
it out.

In old-fashionsd tlmsa paopla 
visited thair frisnds to break 
bread with them. Nawadaya they 
reek tha furnUura.

BED RYDER

Friend—Don’t you. And that a 
new baby brigh ataeintpvlorhan 

Man— I do. Wa have the •• •
on all night now.

lights

Boop flarana
Ka*p aarana! Today fill wen your 

part;
Howavar hard the teak, be true 

.. and Strong of heart.
Keep aerena! Be prompt to help- 

and ehaar, '
Let kindly thoughts and words 

destroy all aanaa of fair.
Keep aarana! MaWa thia • fruitful 

day;
No matter what th> Job, kaap 

pleasant all ,tha way.
—Grenville lOalaer.

Jack—What la heredity?.
Friend—flomatlpng every man 

firmly baltavea In unUl hla own. 
aon begina to act Ilka a fool.

Dapandancy—Govarnmants have 
no Inntr feres of thsir own. . . .  
Like clocks, they depend oij the 
motion man give them... .Govern, 
manta always d ^ n d  on man to be
succaasTul-----Whan mgp depend
on government, hlatery showa both 
can be written oft aa fslluras. "Twenty-minute luncR 

folks!"

Man Overboflrd
FUNNY BUSlNESg

, Arrange Reunions
.'..1. —-------

New Haven, June 7—{JP)—CJpl- 
lege men serving iii the annaid 
forces have arranged reunlona 
with fallow alumni through facil
ities act u p ' by a nationwide col
lege registration service, Sumner 
McKnight Croaby, aocacutive secre
tary of the Yale Alumni board said 
last night. He ap<Ae on the week
ly Yale Interprets the News broM- 
cast.

geated that
the hou.se.

1 take'̂  him back to

. CUnt Mattiaon’s arm bad been 
put in an Improviaed sling. The 
doctor aald he wanted X-rays 
taken before he set Matt'son’s 
arm and asked if it was all r i^ t  
to take him away.

Deputy Shaw seemed undecided. 
He studied his wrist watch. "We 
received your telephone call at 
1:30; How long before that was 
it that you discovered the body?"

I frowned in concentration. It 
must have been a minute or two 
after Clonnle bad led me to Derek 
that I had stood there planning 
what to do . . ' It had seemed like 
ages. Then Mattiaon had crashed 
in his glider, Connie had fainted. 
I had had to explain things to our 
amateur aviator, and he with his 
one good arm had helped me get 
Connie to tha house. TTien I had 
gone directly to tha phone.

"Not more than 10 or 15 min
utes at the moat," I told Shaw.

He noddad hla baad and his eyes 
Kwent curiously from face to face 

We were all there In the living 
room. Clara and Sarah, their 
eyes bulging with curiosity. Mias 
Lake, she had gotten the twins to 
aleep and slipped .back down 
atairs. CUnt Mattiaon. Connie 
Kathy^and 1.

The deputy took a paper from 
his pocket and unfolded it. It 
was a Imndbili such aa one sees 
displayed on the wall* in post 
office lobbies, carrying a descrip
tion of criminals wanted by the 
federal government..

“ Here are some pictures' of the 
dead’ man.”  Shaw aaid. v i ’d like 
to know if any of you recognize 

! him.”  ■
He banded the jiaper first to 

CUnt Mattison who promptly 
I shook his head indicating that 

he did not kfiow tfie man. .
"All fight,’'Mattiaon,”  the dep- 

r uty' aaid. ’-’You cap -go, with , the 
t doctor, then."

National Commander To Speak

Norwich, June 7—(/P)— Advance 
applications to. regiatimtlon for 
the annual convention of the Con
necticut department American Le
gion are ahead of other years. 
Commander Edward J. Kelly said 
lask night. The conventibn will ba 
held at Groton, June 18 to 20, he 
aaid, and will be addressed by Na
tional Commander Roane Waring, 
National Auxiliary President Mrs. 
Ruth Mathebat and Governor 
Baldwuv

V4A17IM* AHtAD ARtH*T
aJU5V)«, BUT If THEY

5 rabbih»

BY FRED HARMi

o r i - b - o .* '

©U7. 
SuDOKHLY
A HtOH-

FDWlfltW
RlFtC

«A C K «  AND 
RED flies 
FR095 THE 
SADDLE/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

ri's vool vooX?t
OW E -V O O ’P E  THt.

Fast Work BY EDGAil MARTIN

“ It’s the work of a new taxidermist member o f the camoa-
flage co rp sF

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Urges Draft Board C h an ^

Meriden, June 7— —If moth
ers and fathers of boys serving at 
the front were appointed to draft 
boards, deferments of single and 
young married ,nen would be few
er, Meriden chapter, Yankee Di- 
Waion Veterana aaaociatlon assart
ed in a resolution adopted last 
night. Address to Governor Bald
win. the resolution urged the ap
pointment of servicemen's moth
ers and fathers to draft boards.

J
O / y "  0  .- ‘‘  v

Gets CTiristmas Package

CTricagO — (g*i — A Christmas 
package sent by hiS former em
ployers six months ago has been 
received by Second UeuL Albert 
H. Howerton after traveling 13,500 
milts. Howerton wrote a letter of 
thanks to his former employera 
and aaid the package traveled in 
this couhtry. went oversells, re
turned and finally Was deliiiered to 
him at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Night Shift Preinipm .Approved

Hartford. June 7—(AT— The New 
England War Labor board yester
day announced approv^ of a night 
shift premium <rf seven cents an 
hour for all hourly and piece rate 
employes working at the Broad 
Brook company between midnight 
and 8 a. m. TTie raise affects near
ly 100 employes anfi is retroactive 
to March 22. 1943. -

- A AH.
. . . . . .  -JRY YROM ItXA*
TO Y tU , vfOU WtRTV

VtATYB _

vo o  VOOW OOR
n^:zsm sn  v ivp- ^

05A ,1  H%NKi..‘ >HOCy<t»,! 
\ 'AtKi’T HOCH at KAC\ 
BUT -  HOAi'O Vexj LW
RAV^CH

ALLEY OOP He’s Not Sayins fl Word BY Y. T. HAJaAH

. r  w. SIC, a. a w . ow.
*w^nier school course for seniors may be a good 

idea, but I hope I don’t get a ner\’ous breakd<
- its time for me to be drafted 1

lowD b ^ o r e

iOON im viLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

The maids, of course, bad never 
I seen Derek. Neither, Indicated 
I Miss Lake and Connie had they.
I Shaw handed the circular to 
I Kathy. She leaned forward study
in g  the plcturbs with an odd ab- 
I sorbed Curiosltj^, Over her ahoul- 
p e r  I could ‘seevthat one was pro- 
Inie and one a full-face print of 
iDerek. They had been taken when 
l ie  waa in prison. .There Was a 
I lumber, under Jthem. ' . . •

Too late I remembetad-what 1 
lia d 'to ld  Kathy. If the Ipollca 
Itnew who Derek was . . .  I start- 
lid to speak. • i

” 1 don't know that man,” Kathy 
Ivas saying. Carelessly she hand- 
id  the paper back to ahaw.

Added to my consternation over

|“ *Tafce*Botfe”

It takes an Isbell aifd a Hutson . . .
Ssmmy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 

orm a forward pass —— ]| 
lEaa kME. . .  Bias Baafla aafl Tbims 
I p ^ d a  toa Bsesssarjr flnsness to 
-•-I (his wae-Hi war torfowadom and 

aanity. ArS you doing your pari?
V.S. Tnsmtry Pwwraisl

PITY  TH E PO dR P A R E fm  O F THE S U P ER  PU R ER  PAUSH TER  
PURIN S THE S A S  SHORTAGE —

,»«si

rrc CfeMAPKASCL

06CACI
com iB i -------------------

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS That’S Slow Him Doitb

CHIBF;___
TUB MURDER. 
_  OOMMITTSO

WASH TUBS
CEMBOUdHUNDCH-l 
UflBOIMPCHMWasJ 
OOMflNBIMSOFA 1
MAOBMMORNFfir— f

The Volunteer

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILL1A.1U

I /*  ANO MOM JU *T  to ld  
f  ME THE R U aai«H  COLUEC 

HAOKlT BKEM AROUMO
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liAbout Town
iUMd BMC* eM> 

•■tnnlay *rm\tat at ^  
Kr. and Mca. Ifaloolm 

, and •Bĵ rac an aw ilnj e t  
- -  ■» h M i acorea w«ra made
' Mr. and Mre. Walter LaUejt.

i j i  taBwrtant maatlnc o< the 
“'-ohaatar Ooon and FV>a club 

be he<d in ^ c  clubrooma of 
W aahlngt^Sooial club to- 

■t at 8 o’clock. AH meinbem 
.nquaated to attend.

rhaatrr O. Koaak and her 
yiM  lUiBabeth Waahkle- 
' Birch Btreet, left thla 
for a vlalt to New Or- 

Haeaa, wlNara Mra. Koaak e:Q>ecU to 
ICiBd a few daya With her hue- 
liliBd who\»a to the army and lo- 
^Wktad to aW m p near there. ^

Ibe StanlW group of the South 
i Melhodlat W ».C .8.^ wlU haw an 
i;aatttog tomorrow evening at Town 
I W tEum, Eaat Hartford. The mem- 
fBeca wUl boaro\ the 5:48 Silver 

.tout. The lipuler, Mre. Alton 
■'Ball and her aMOClata offlcera 

i  j Wfli ha ia charge. ____________

The Mfular monthly 
the Daughtera of Liberty, LOLI, 
128. wiU be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80.

Paul L. TurootU, 18, huaband e< 
Mm. rioreooe M. Turcotto 17 
Trumbull a t  r a e t, Mancheater. 
Conn., waa ine of 62 BlueJackeU 
out of a claaa of 129 promoted tO 
the petty officer rating of motor 
machtoiat’a mate, oecohd claaa, 
upon graduation from the Navyla 
achool for dleael operatore on the' 
oampua of the Unlveralty of lUl- 
nola, Urbana. 111., laat Saturday. 
He now WiU b* aealgned to duty 
with the-fleet or at a ahore aUtlon.

— faS- >
A eon, John Jr., wee born May 

1, at St. Jamee hoapital, St. Jamee, 
Mo., to Oaptaln and Mra John 
Curtin, ilra. Curtin wae the form
er Mia# Mary McDonnall, daughter 
of Mra. B. M. McDonneU of 213 
Center street. CapUto Curtin U at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

to the' event of rain, member# of 
the Ambulance Transportation 
Unit will meet at their headquar
ters on Center street at 7 8̂0 thl# 
evening.

R O O ^ G
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
expert warkmanaUp. AU work 
■liirantiiTtil Baaaouble Prteea. 
Ilo  obligation far an eattanata. 
Write ar *phoae.

Barton liisalatii^ Co.
IM  Oxford St. Hartfoed

TbL B M 8U

flnemnr Second Oaae Jamee, D. 
Aceto underwent an operation thla 
morning at tha Chelsea, Maas. 
Naval hoapital. Ha ^ I s ^  to the 
U. 8. Navy March 16 and ,jafter 
compleUng Ua boot tratolng.ait.thfc 
Naval Training station at Samp
son N. T., he waa transferred to 
Booton. Ho le the eon of Mr. and 
Mm. Jamaa D. Aceto. Hla brotoer 
Paul and Ray Thompaon paid him 
a visit at tha hospital yesterday.

4 6 l^ e l J. Sheehan of the XT. B 
Navy, son of Mm. Sophie Kramer 
of 227 Oak street ia home on a 
16-day leave frtm  'Artentla, New 
FoundUind.

Miea Jane Irwin of 299 Main 
atreet and Mi#e Betsey D fw  of 
Weat Hartford, left yesterday for 
AnnapoUs, Md., to attend the com
mencement week activities of the 
AMiap<dls Naval Academy.

First Lt. Gordon Wells is having 
a 11-day leave at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells 
of Talcottville. He is an instructor 
at camp Wheeler, MaCon, Oa.. and 
their old aon 2nd Lt. Jamea W. 
Wells has returned after a 11-day 
leave. He too is an instructor, and 
has dutlea In Headquarters Divi- 
afon, and is stationed at Ft. Jack- 
son, South Carolina. He has had 
many Manchester boys In his 
platoon for their basiclraining.

Memoriai Temple Rythiaii ‘Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening, 
a'k eight o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. The entertainment commit
tee Is planning',for the observance 
of̂  Flag Day, also game# and re
freshment! to follow the business 
session. Thursday evening at 6:45 
the Past Chiefs club will have a 
lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Henry, 43 Starkweather 
street, with supper at 6:45. This 
will be the flnal get-together for 
the summer andlE good attendance 
la hoped for.

Manchester Evening Jt̂ rm 
Calls* Session

UOHDAT.TTJMVIVlMi

W A N T  T O U R  

r i l t m A C B  T O  H A T E  

W IN T E R ’S  OO EIN ESS 

IN  S U M M E R ?

M^CONVILLE
IV l f .ok.is:s

- t t  S '  s  .  A  1 • -  r  j

OLD
RECORDS

Maal ba hnneA In for anl- 
vmga If jM  want fa baap 
pl^rtog tba aaw onea.

8Via eanb paM far oM-iae- 
oida brmapaetlva of quantity.

K E M P ^
laa. ■ .

TMMalnSI. M .8880

The American Legion auxiliary 
wlU hold Ita annual meeting with 
election of offlcera this evening at 
the American Legion home. The 
president, Mrs. Elmer Rice 1# 
grateful to all who cooperated In 
making last week's rummage sale 
a auccess. j ,

Th# Asbury Group of the South 
Mathodiat , WfS.C.S. wUI have a 
picnic aup^r at the church Wed
nesday evening at six o'clock, with 
Mra. Ellen Crosaen as chairman. 
All membert ar# urged to be pres
ent.

Harry F. Juul, of 208 Oak street, 
has been commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant upon completion of the 
officer ciuidldnte course' at the 
Quartermaster achool. Camp Leê  
Virginia.

The contract for repainting of 
some of the exterior and Interior 
of the Mancheater post office and 
alao for the repairing of the roof, 
waa today let to Smyth Brothers 
o f New York city. There was but 
one local bidder for the work, the 
bids having olosed on June 4.

Of Observers
s. .

Cliief Weden to Have 
Diplomas' Given Out 
Ami Talk by Mayor.
Members of the ObservaUon 

Warning services will receive their 
diplomas at the State Trade School 
auditorium Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. \taJor Thomas Percy 
of the United States Army will 
make the presentation and a ls o ^ -  
llver an important message, "rae 
meeting will be in charge of Chief 
ObaerveB Elmer Weden.

Mr Weden said this morning 
that he would like to have every 
member of the warning service aV 
tend this meeting Wednesday bo- 
cause of the Importance of Major 
Percy’s message. .

The local unit was compliments 
highly upon passing the IdenTlft- 
ratttiiHeSta recently conducted by 
A. Hyatt Sutliffe.

Beifore the end of the summer 
Mr. Sutliffe will conduct almtlar 
clKSSce for membefca of the Cadet 
Corps.

Pastors Here 
Are Returned

Manchester 
Date Book
Wednesday, Jane 8 

Aurgical dresalngs for Red Cross. 
Volunteer^ always welcome at 
American Legion hall,, Leonard 
street, from 10 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

Meeting and presentation of 
dlploinas, airplane apottera at 
Trade School at 7:30.

Thursday, June 10
Blood Bank unit will be at Che

ney hall.
Dance for soldiers, V.F.W. Aux

iliary sit V.F.W. Home.
Friday, June 11

Soldiers' dance. Army and Navy 
Auxiliary, Army and Navy Club.

Wednesday, June 38
Vacation church school opens 

for 17th season at Snd Congre- 
gr.tiohal church.

Also. Vacation School at Eman
uel Lutheran church, children from 
three years up.
/  Tuesday, July 8 ,

Cojnmunity Vacation • achool 
South Methodist church. Children 
4 to 14, of that church, St. Mary’s 
and Center church.

Public Records,

Both Methodist Minis
ters Reappointed'" as 
Conference Is Closed..

• BaUaHrisa Fiseiy Olvan.
•  WdebBaanaMp Onunntaed.
• HIglHaS 9 m B«f Ibrieriala.
• Ttaw Itoymanta AnraateO.

A. A. DION, IN C
OONTBAOXOBS 

8 8 8 A n t » B t .  T0L 4880

« 9 1 M cA  d o  t  m m d  i M
m y tU u m p .* *  -
BannidlMn o f yoMf wnedrabo noo^q « • »• ROi 
the beat iBrootnaent la# oom fori bimI atylo 
whoB ROB past wMi rooH ration atampa.

—  '■

TAKE THEM OUT OF THE 
• PICTURE!

USE 
COAL 

AND COKE
Keep yoor family heolthy by 
keeping them warm. Coal 
and CX>ke will do It.

FIREPLACE COAL
SEAMAN

FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
Sueceaaors to Seninan Coal 

Co. aad Polo Cool Co.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward., Jr., paator 
of the’ South Methodist church 
hefce and Hev. Earl H. Furgeaon, 
pastor of the North ' Methodist 
church, were reappointed to their 
local churches as the Southern 
New England Conference of the 
Methodist church closed In Provi
dence R. I., last night. Both re 
appointments were expected.

Rev. Jackson I* Butler, who has 
been pastor at both the East Hart
ford Methodist church and the 
church at Quarryville. was trans 
ferred to Ostervilje. Mass. His 
pastorate will be flUed by Rev. 
George Wiseman, who comes to 
East Hartford and Quarryville 
from a Maasachuaetts assignment.

iqiere were no other changes In 
I his vicinity.

Marriage Intentlim 
Tbomaa M. Stlckney, elevator 

operator of 166 Eldridge ■ street, 
and Mary Ann Steiner, inspector, 
of 41 ■ Rear Purnell Place, applied 
for a marriage license In the towm 
clerk’s office today.

Administrator’s Deedr 
William MeSweenejt. adminis

trator of the estate of EUIen Mc- 
Sweeney to William F. Johnson, 
property on Cooper street. 

Ceitifloaie of Condemnation 
William J. Cox, State Highway 

Commissioner, against Rose M. 
and William L. Leonard, condem
nation of two parcels of land ad
joining Demlng street for use of 
the State for state highway piy- 
poses. One parcel contains .05 of 
an acre, and the other 0.54 of an 
aAe. Maps of the taking were 
filed in connection with the con- 
.demnation proceedings.

Warrantee Deeds 
Allen A Hitchcock to Robert A. 

Garland et ux, property on Maple 
street.

William T. Wynlngs et ’ al to 
Wiiliam E. Tripp et al, property 
on Auburn Road.

md Provided 
B^nopmates

“ Jack”  N^son to Have 
Fine F u n e ^ ; No Rela
tives Are bi^overed .
John "Jack” Nelson, though be

reft of relatives when he ihed, will 
have a fine funeial {omorsow af
ternoon at. 1:30 from the John B. 
Burke 'funeral home on East 
ter street. The employees of Mi* 
Pioneer Parachute Company 
see 'to that. Little could be uncov 
ered concerning the past life, 
or relatives of Nel.son before he 
came to Manchester some 19 years 
ago..

When It was dlstovered at the 
plant that he did not have much 
money, the employes ^slded that 
it would be much -better to go all 
the way and provide for a decent 
burial. This has been accomplish
ed now and the funeral tomorrow 
afternoon will find Rev. Karl'Rich
ter. pastor of the Concordia Luth
eran conducting the service.

Burial will be In the East ceme
tery and when the committal serv
ices are over Nelson will lie in 
peace with every cent for the fun
eral expenses having bee/i paid by 
hla shop^ates.

The office of War Price and • pound# through August 16:
Rationing Beard 112.16 la l ^ t . d  
In the Lincoln school, opposite **" ,^unda each for -------

.  more canning sugar avallabla from 
post office. Office hours are as fol- jocal ration board.

Rationing Data
B oro ’ s  In f^nuatioB  Y m  WID W ant T o  H bto— f M s M I  
By L oca l W ar P rico  u id  R atiofllng  B oard. N o. 1 1 2 .l t

lows: Monday, 9:30 to 4:30; Tues
day, closed all day: Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, . 9:30 to 
6:16: Saturday, 10 to 1. The 
telephone number is 2-0494.

Ration Book No.'S 
Mail back application blanks by 

n6xt 'fhursday.
M<^, Cheese, Canned Milk, Etc.

stamps in Ration Book 2— 
Coupoha J, K and L valid through 
month: becomes valid next
Sunday. \
Prooeased and Vegetables

Blue stam ^  In ^ t io n  Book 2— 
Coupons, G, Hv and J. expire to  ̂
day: K, L ano\M valid through 
July 7. ■ ^

. S' _
Ration Book 1—l^ m p  13 good {

Coffee
RaUon Book 1—RUmp 24 good 

for one pound through‘June SO. 
Shoes

Ration Book 1—Stamp 17 ex
pires June IS: 18 becomes valid 
June 18,

Oasoltoe
1 No. 5 "A " coupo.ns valid Xor 

three gallons each through July 
21. B and C coupons worth 
gallons. Pleasure driving banned.

Fuel on
Last year’s period 5 coupons r«T 

main valid through Sept. 30. Next 
year’s application blanka to be 
sent out by mall dbon, with ob
jective of enabling most users to 
fill tanks beginning July 1.

Stoves
Rationing expected late in June.

Girl Scout Troop 
As Honor Guests

Manchester -
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupaney

Alexander
Jarvis

36 Alexander 8L Mancheslet 
Phones:

Oflioe 4112 Residenos 7376

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its 
monthly meeting. Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock at the 
church.

Members of the Girl Scout 
troop which the society sponsors 
will be giiesta The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Sylvia Cocke, chairman; 
Mrs. Ruth Converse, Mrs. Norma 
Dickson, Mrs. Florence Erland- 
son, Mrs. Elbba Glenney, Mrs 
Charlotte Gustafson, Mrs. Elvle 
Hewitt and'Mr#. Alice Hoaglund.

Dorcas girls who promised to 
make cookies thla - month for the 
Lutheran Service Center In Ayer, 
Mash., are reminded to bring them 
to the meeting.

Members who wojjid like Red 
Cross knitting should contact Miss 
Esther M. Johnson, telephone 8362, 
before Wednesday n ight.,

------------------- :

HALE'S SEL^ SERVE
The Original In New England!

TUESDAY SPEaALS
Sun Maid Raisins Pkg. ISe
Sauerkraut - 4|i. Glass Jar 18c
Buy Your Canning Sugar 

Now!

rr
t - j

■V

Only 7 More Shoppinlg Days for 
Shoe Coupon No. 17. If You Hove 
One To Um , .Use It Wisely for o 
Pair of House's Footweor.

cfJiousê soN.
me.

All Kinds jof

Lettuce Head

Fresh

T  om atoes Lb. 19 c
Fresh'Asparagus

No. 2, Lb. Bch. *1 C , .I DC No. 1, Lb. Bch. jC 7 G

fA R M E R St
J-M  Book Wool

eoeOtM «f HMT... IT |mnI# ... *87**

eew A D . . .  ir  h w * . . .  M2*®

Also Pen and Pencil Sets, $16 up. 
Watermoh Parker Sheoffer 

Evershorp

holps pro^do nnUomi leni- 
povafiiras fov anlm aU and  
blrds-’̂ lncnraasos piodnollon

Matthew Wior
JEWELER' 

tT7 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

A tH b ie ’s
Just Reroivi

Another Shipment!
tex

Towels

|C ea.

Heavy weight absorbent Turkish kitchen towels in 
colored grounds with multi^xilor border. Blue, yellow, 
aqua and red. , '

 ̂Mart^x UtiUty or 
Dish Cloths to Match
10c *“• for 59c

An Unusual Pattern !
“Frill/ of the

“ Sampler”  Pattern
Printed Lunch Cloths$1 .1 9  45x45  Size

If you have been looking for a smaller size lunch cloth, 
this is one pf the smartest designs we have had.

F o p  Summer Time Use!

’Monument M3k Spreads
Tubfast and 
Preshrunk $3-98 ea.

f i t  B M t Milk, M t it  t f  
M « t  w t ifk t  p tr  f t n i  d  fte d

Johoi-Manvffle Rode Wool cant burn, wont 
lot or decay It make* an economical and 
permanent intulatkin for dairy bams, poul
try buSdingi, and hog houaea. . .  kcepa your 
Bvaatock and poultry srarmar in sdnter, 
oookr In aummar. gnarda agatoat luddcn

J-M Rock Wool h  aaay to irotal. Handy 
dae Super-Fdt botta flt,m |ty between wall ’ 
atoda and edtag Joiatâ  l o f  «e  ahow yoa  AAfw 
/ . M  n a ik  W ool Im iUatiom  m at Mom  -FARM IDEA BOOK" 
yww'ra Urn Sown. — ' at «f arikin

. fawul.t i .li, vMtilatloa,

THE Wi G. GLENNEY COMPANY
Cool, Lumber, Maaooa’ Supplle#, Pmtat w#tw w riM  . .  etO# 

88t No, Mate St. Tel « 4 8  riwt my l ^  Sr#pri^
' ariwalM beBAnf eiatw 

•Wo tek Sat Ime •qsv.

\'

y f i f f r f b m ff*
fa.#!#'*' iTtriffi-i «i'i

Full and Single Bed Sizes.
Practical Monument Mills Sprealjs in six patterns in jl 

most all colors. 'Florals, homespuns and nauticnl de
signs. '•

Light Weight Colored Striped

Rippiette Spreads
$1.69

Practical Spreads in colored^stripes in blue, rose, green 
and peach. ... " '

Studio Couch Cover Sets
With Pillow Covers. To Match

$ 5 - 9 8  and $ 6 - 9 8
Deep box pleats, snap fasteners on pillows, cord welt 

ed seams. Cretonne, crashes and novelty weaves.
.(Drapery Dept„ 2nd Floor)

A3SC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

TfM J W I I A L ^  COUl

------- ------------------------------^ --------------------

—  ------- ^ Advertise id The U e m ld ^ lt  Pkvd

' "  - ■ , i —

Avtrace Daily Circulation
For the Month of May, 194S

8,230
Member bf the Audit 
Btireoo o f CXrontoUoo#

f .

M m tc h e s te i -4 City o f Village Charm

Th# Woather
Foteeoat ot D. 8. Wtuther ........

Continued!, eool tonight} Httir 
rhange In tenjpemture Wednendav 
forenoon.
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Neutrality Policy
V.

Argentine Pledge;
- Ramirez at Helm

^Loyal Cooperation With 
Nations o f  Ameri<^s 
In Conformance With 
Existing Pacts^ Also is 
Promised by Day-Old 
Military Government.
Buenos Aires, June 8.—-(/P) 

— Argentina’s day-old mili
tary government headed by 
President Pedro Ramirez was 
pledged today to an interna
tional policy of neutrality 
“ for the present" and “ loyal 
cooperation with nations of 
the Americas in conformance 
with exiattog pacta.’’ The Raml- 
ree government waa sworn In laat 
night, aucceed|ng the abort-lived 
proviaional government of Gen. 
Arturo Rawson, who resigned sud
denly yesterday after wresting 
control from Isolationist President 
Ramon S. Castillo to a lightning 
revolution Friday.

Outline# Inunedtote Polidbs 
In a communique outllng his 

Immediate pollcle, Ramires aaid: 
"The Republic of. Argentina af

firms Its traditionid policy of 
friendship and loyal cooperation 
with the nations of the Americas 
in conformance with existing 
pacts.

"With respect to the rest o f the 
world Its policy is for the present 
one o f neutrality. The provisionals 

^government believes, moreover.
hat It la necessary to express thsit 

it\sustaina the principle of abso- 
lUHKautonomy of states to set up 
thel^ow n  standards of govern
ment. \   ̂ '

"In thgt concept it will not tol
erate any^relgn Influence because 
the Argentlhg people maintain and 
will maintain to  the face of any 
ylcissitudea th ^  might occur the 
representative fo'km of government 
In conformance with the constitu
tion." ■ \

. No Reference To Goninesa 
Ramirez made no reference to 

Congress, which was to ftqve con
vened today but was dissolved by 
decree during Rawson’s b ri^  ad
ministration.

The membership o f the new 
net—eight military* men to 
one civilian—made immediate pre- 
dictioha of Its political letinthgs 
impossible since the military mem
bers had limited their previous ac
tivities to the armed services.

(General Rawaon^in a statement 
delivered to The Associated Press 
at Montevideo by courier last 
night, indicated that unfavorable 
reaction among Liberay partisans 
of the revolution toward some of 
his proposed 'VSblnet members 
known for rightest .sympathies 
might haro been a .factor in hla 
sudden resignation).

In response to q ^ t io n s  sub
mitted to him b y ^ ^ e  Associated 
Press, Rawaon declared that the 
International situation was the 
"funflamental cause” o f the mili
tary upriaing which he led against 
Castillo, and said that the revolu
tion was "Indispensable to save the

—̂Some FoodsA

Seen Likely 
To Be Cut

Unrationed ‘ Products 
Not Too Plentiful and 

' Anticipated Supplies 
Not Too Favorable.
Washington, June 8.—(/P)—Un

less things look up, be ready to 
change your diet somewhat or 

^dU’Tn 'your belt, come 1944.
The Agriculture department la 

concerned about tbe situation in 
some foods.

Ita Bureau o f Economics, in a 
review, said today there are 
enough rationed fooda on hand, 
together with expected produc
tion, to maintain ' present eating 
levels for the remainder of 1943. 
But here's the rub—utiiratloned 
foods are not too plentiful and the 
anticipated supplies for the fall 
roontba are not too favorable. 
That g6es for eggs, cereals, fruits 
and vegetabifca.

Vegetable Output Lower 
Vegetable output ia running 

about 13 per cent below last year. | 
'Elarly freezes have cut crops ot ’

PRICE THREE t;EN1

Common Pleas 
Cpiirt Powers
Held as Le^al

“

Only One Justice o f  Su
preme CouiT Dissen
ter; Decision p f Cor
nell Is Overruled.

(Continued on Page F w ^

"hile Cabinet 
Upset Delays 

Trip by Rios
Navy Head Assutnes Im

portant Post o f  M in 
ister o f  Interior in 
N e w  Government.

(Oonttaued on Page Two)

‘Rice Bowls’ 
Peril Lilted

Santiago, Chile. June 8— (O — 
Ice Admiral Julio Allard Pinto, 

cohjm'ander, o f the Chilean Navy, 
assuh^ed the important post of 
minlsteX of the Intei’iqr today In a 
new cablHet named by President 
Juan A ntoi^  Rios after a govern
mental crislaNyhich forced him to 
postpone a scheduled trip to Wash^
ington.

Japanese Fail in Two 
Main Objectives As 
Result o f  Big Victory.
Chungking, June 8.—(/P) — 

China’s great "rice-bow l ia no 
longer In danger”  as the result of 
Generalissimo Chlang Kal-Shek’a 
greatest victory over the Japanese 
to the counter-offensive on ihe 
Upper Yangtze , river an Army 
spokesman said today.

Varloua |fovemment spokesmen 
declared that Japan has failed to 
what they said were her two 
main objectlvea: (1) To sever 
communications between Hunan 
and Szechwan provinces; and (2) 
to break the Chtoeae rice- bowl.

The Japanese were admitted to 
have plundered or destroyed some 
granaiies but tha spokesman said 
the invaders accounted for only a 
few tons and that damage was 
Umited.

"lif we succeed to recapturing 
Hwajung (100 miles southeast of 
tha major Japanese Yangtze base 
of I c b a ^ ) the whole poeiUon will 
be restored to normal,”  the Army 
spokesman said. Hwapung ia 

I north o f Tpngtto laka and waa the 
livot for the Japaoeee left wing 
1 the Yangtze river.

Bigger Air FOroo Needed 
Another government zpokezman 

iaald Ctotoe needed a bigger Air 1 Force and heavy qrmamenU In
cluding tanks and arUlIery in or
der to recapture more important 

F points than thosa already taken 
[to the Yangtse battle to central 
[China oa the dlataat approaches 
[to Chungking.

The Army apokeaman said the 
[Japanese drive started at the 
[wrong time.

"I* the^ had come at -harvest 

M  B ige Two^

The portfolio of minister of de
fense was assigned to Gen. Oscar 
Escudero, chief of staff of the 
Army. Four other ~  newcomers 
took subordinate posts in the cab 
Inet and five of the resigning min- 
siters were reappointed to office.

It waa reported that Foreign 
Minister Joaquin Fernandez would 
visit the United States soon with a 
group of government officials.

The cabinet crisis "was precipi
tated yesterday' by the sudden 
resignation of Raul Morales, min- 
ister^of the lifterior, who was to 
have substituted for President Rio* 
during the latter's proposed trip 
to the United States betrinning 
June 15 or 17.

Resigns Because of Attacks
Morsiles, who has been strongly 

pro-democratic in hia sympathies, 
said he resigned because of “ at
tacks by members of niy own 
(radical) party.” In a customary 
gesture of solidarity the other

(Conttoned on

Plan to Form 
War Cabinet

N(6fw French Govern
ment Moving "Toward 
Last Organization Step
AIgiera,‘‘"june 8—(/P)—The new 

French empire government, con
vened in full dres,~ session today, 
moving swiftly toward formation 
of a war cabinet as ita last or- 
l^ izational step necessary to 
throw the unified weight o f vast 
French territories back into the 
battleliiie against the Axis.

With appointment of the war 
committee this central French au
thor!^, with ita seat in Algiers. 
WU be complete, Alministertog 

public aftolra’ s f 60,000,000 
Frenchmen and subjscta, an Army 
preaenUy eatimated at 300,000, and 
• great African and ihaular domain 
with its vitoi ■trateg'- and mats- 
rial resources.

t l  Commisslooers Named 
The Committee o '  NaUonal Llb- 

e*-ation, headed by the Co-Presi
dents Generals Henri Qlraud.and 
(Charles OeGaulle, announced the 
appojntmsnt last night o f t l  com- 
miasioners, eoirsaponding to cabi
net mtoistera.

The lineup IncludM: Bene 
aigU, foreign affairs- Oen. Georges 
Catroux, coordinatm- of Moslem 
affairs; Jean Monnet, armaments;

Hartford,'June 8.—(A>) — The 
State Supreme (Jourt of Errors 
today held the 1941 . Common 
Pleaa Court act constitutional, 
with only jene Justice, Justice Al- 
lyn L. Brown, dissenting.

The court thereby, overruled the 
decision of Superior Court Judge 
John A, Cornell, who, on April 14, 
held that the Legislature in 1941 
had exceeded its powers in estab
lishing a state-wide Court of Com
mon Pleaa.

The lasue was speeded to the 
Supreme Court of Errors by a 
rule to show cause why their ap
peals should not be erased from 
want of jurisdiction issued by the 
Supreme (3ourt to parties in four 
cases appealed from Common 
Pleas courts but not decided by 
the high court.

Judge (Cornell held that the Gen
eral Assembly was barred fr6fh 
creating such a court as it did in 
.19'41 by Section 1, Article 5. of 
the state constitution, which pro
vides that the "judicial power of 
the state shall be vested in a 
Supreme Court o f Errors, a Supe
rior court and such inferior courts 
as the General Assembly shall, 
from time to time, ordain and es
tablish: The power and jurisdic
tion of which courts ahall be de- 
fiined by law."

Judge Ckirnell declared (hat the 
I Assembly bad not created such an 
j "inferior” court aa it had the I power to do.

Question "Verj- Close One"
The majority opinion, written 

by (Thief JusUce William M. MaH- 
bie, declared that the question of 
whether the 1941 act could be sus
tained waa "a very close one, 
adding:

“Not without considerable hesi- 
tance have we concluded that by 
the terms of the act the status of 
the Superior Court aa the trial 
court of general Jurisdiction 
throughout the state and its ea- 
sential characteristics have not 
been so impaired aa to make the 
act unconstitutional.”

The decision states:
” It must be recognized, how

ever, that in the broad grant of 
jurisdiction to the (Tourt of Com
mon Pleas, summing up as it does 
the vicious extensions of jurisdic
tion which through the years have 
been made as regards the former 
Courts of Common Pleas, the Gen
eral Assembly has trenched far 
upon the jurisdiction of the Supe
rior court as it existed when the 
constitution of 1818 became effec
tive. . . ■

Justices Newell Jennings, Ar
thur F. Ells and Edwin C. Dicken
son concurred with Justice Malt- 
bife.'

Justice Brown declared;
Di seen ting Opinion 

"With the majority’s view that 
the test determinative of the con- 
stitutioiiallty of the 1941 act is 
one of degree, I am in accord 
With the conclusion that in ap
plying this test In Legislature did 
not transcend the limit upon the

Sisters Haul Hogs, to Market Churchill
Invasion

Forecasts 
of Europe;

Sub , Menace Halte
Axis Says Landing 
Attempt Repulsed

Rome and Berlin Broad- r i p r i m i i c  ‘
casts Assert First Al-
lied Effort Ma,ie to Invasioii Talk \
Capture Lampedusa.

 ̂ 8-(FP)-’ To Offensive

Commons Told All 
Determined to Dest 
Axis by Air and OthJ 
Means; Voices CoJ 
bdeiice Deadly Si 
marine Menace Si 
ly Being Overcome 
248 ,000  Capture

Now that'their brother Is in the army. Betty Schwandt, 18 (left)
her slsteh Bernice, 20. drive their big Mack.s, filled with hogs! - -----------------------------------------

from their Markesan, Wia., home to tbe Milwaukee, livestock market ' Lampedusa would
and

London, June
Communiques broadcant from 
Rome and Berlin reported to- British 
day that the first Allied land- T m ,,. 
ing attempt on one of Italy's 
outlying islands, the desolate 
prison island of Lampedusa, 
was repulsed last . night.; Offi
cial military and naval quar
ters in London did not confirm the 
Axis announcements immediately, 
and the Axis itself appeared to

Pantelleria Target
For Heavy Attack

Deluge o f  Bombs and 
Fire Poured on Italy's 
Sentinel ■ Island; All 
Types o f  Planes Used.

ICtertteoeA aa FOgo Two^

’ (Ckinttoned on Pagr Six)

Visit Bolsters 
Invasion Talk

White H(bis^ Call ' by 
Marsha] Raises Specur
lation in Washington.

-

Waahington, June 8— (A>)—The 
Ulk of invading Europe, now a re
sounding chorus in Allied capitals, 
was heightened today by a White 
House visit by Oen. George C, 
Marshall and a broad hint by Sec
retory of the Navy, Knox of great 
thinga to come.'

With little besides the coal con
tract controversy to interest them 
d o m e s t i c a l l y ,  Washingtonians 
speculated on the Army chieTs 
call on President Roosevelt as One 
directly concerned with invasion 
pldns. Marshall is jus- back from 
overseas conferences with Prime 
Minister. Churchil! of Britain and 
other leaders.

Knox contributed to the discus
sion by telling a press conference 
he regarded as ”a conservative 
statement” Churchill’s declaraUon 
today that ‘’amphibious operations 
of pecuiliar complexity and haz
ard” are ahead for the Allies' 

Headed For Board A ^ i
As for the coal dispute, which 

involves half a million workers, the 
only development was a two-hour 
discussion between operators and 
miners. They apparently got no- 
where and the case seemed head
ed for the War Labor board again.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, June 8.— THe 
concentrated.strength of the 
Allied Northwest African Air 
Forces pouretl a deluge of 
liombs and fire on Italy’s sen
tinel island o f Pantelleria 
yesterday. Formations of 
every type of plane, from 
Flying Fortresses to small War- 
hawks. flew to the attack, Ailied 
headquarters , aaid, giving rise to 
smoke clouds which soared 4,000 
feet above the battered island and 
drifted wide over the sea.

Eleven Planes Downcxl 
Eleven enemy planes were shot 

down in the hnslaught when out
numbered defenders tried to ward 
off the waves of attacks. Two Al
lied planes were lost. Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower’s communique said.

The smoke pall spreading from 
the bombardment reached almost 
to Sicily, 65 miles away, in the 
late afternoon.

In one of the.shortest communi
ques in recent months Gen. Eisen
hower’s headquarters said ’’many 
missions were carried out by 
heavy, medium and fighter bomb
ers" against Pantelleria. No other 
targets were mentioned. 1 

Admits Considerable Damage 
(The Italian communique, how- 

ever, said "considerable dimage" 
waa done it allied; raids on Messina

(ContlBiied on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

not be an objective in a full-blown 
invasion attempt when a German- 
controlled broadcast from Vichy 
said "a British and American of
fensive against Italy may be ex
pected at any momeiu.'

Called "SertoiiB Effort”
DNB, official German news 

agency, said in a broadcast, how
ever, thatjthe attempt on Lampe
dusa was''a"'"serious effort” to 
take the island by five companies 
of British Commandos superbly 
trained and equipped.
'  Lampedusa, .70 miles east of 
Sousse on the east Tunisian coast 
and 120 miles south of .Sicily, 
normally has a population of about 
3,500 of whom a fifth are convicts. 
It is a spot of desert jutting up 
t o r n  the Meditelranean and the 
'most southerly of Italy's outlying 
defense positions. Although .t 
once figured as a secondary Italian 
air base, it has not been a recent 
objective of Allied air-aftacks.

The Italian communique today 
declared, however, that it was un
der heavy attack just prior to the 
landing attempt.

"The enemy attempted a landing 
on the island of Lanipedusa.” the 
war bulletin said. “The attempt 

, , was carried out by British units,
of Gorki, 250 miles east of Mos- H was promptly repul.sed by our

German Fliers 
Attack Soviet 

Arms Center
Gorki Target for Two 

Niglits 'Running; Em
phasizes Belief' Zero 
Hour Near at Hand/

By William MeGaffln
Moscow, June, 8—(iiPi- Official 

disclosure that the' German Air 
Force raided the industrial center

Suggest New 
Attempt to 

Bemuse Allied Lead
ers Working on Plans.

Washington, June 8— ‘t he 
position of the Treasury June 5: 
’ Reertpto, 857.920.3^8; expen
ditures. 8336,646.5b0.MV net bal
ance, 811.938,603,178.81.

cow on the Volga river, for two 
nights running emphasizes the 
belief of observers here that the 
conflict is now taking on niore of 
the character of a war 6t attritioh 
—with the zero hour near.

(The Germans announced last 
bight in a Berlin broadcast that 
they had raided Gorki for the third 
successive night and had set large 
fires with - 5()o ..ons of explosives 
and 100.000 ineei,diaries, i

It was at Gorki vvhere Ford en
gineers helped the Russians build 
their great automobile factory,' 
Which since the war has oeen con
verted into a giant armaments 
center. .

Hit Germans Heavily
The Russians in turn have struck 

heavily at German concentrations 
and supplies, particularly in the 
area between Bryansk and Gomel 
in'the south-central sector, where 
German-held railway junctions 
have been blasted heavily.

The magnitude,, of the aerial 
rombat during the past five wjcks 
iifto which the Germans ant Rus
sians have thrown thousands of 
planes wgr attested by the official 
week-end Soviet announcement 
thati,752 Nazi^planes had been de-

v,(Conttoucd OB Page Two)

defenses which sank several enemy 
Naval vessels.”

London Quarters Silent .
Military and Naval quarters in 

London remained silent on the re
port.

A Berlin, broadcast heard here 
by The Associated Press said the 
attack occurred last night and was 
a Ckimmando raid carried out by 
“ about five companies" of British 
troops

This reporter claimed that sev
eral Allied landing craft wSre sunk

(Continued oo Page Six)

Admil’als Talk 
' Pacific Plans

Appalachian 
group, aaid the producers would 
notify the War Labor board tomor
row that- there was “no chance” of 
an agreement on the mlnerZ’ de
mand (or $2 a day more pay. He 
made It plain thq operatora don’t 
want to pay tnat amount and add
ed that Jcdin L. Lewto preaident' 
o f the U.M.W., had not ahown any 
indication to modify hia poalUon.

How Lewis and other union

(Caottanad aii Pii|g« ate>

Trial by Colorado Convict
Canon C5ty, Oolo., June 8— (4̂ —: ” i never expected to write 'a 

jThe idea for what has become a l»9Bg tot, "but that haa ’ been a 
hong hit—‘'You’!! Never Know” — j'AMKtime ambition. It was a thrill 
waa In the .mind of Charles W. I accepted, and

« V  i P 'c t u ln n d  Twasoo a charge of automobile theft a t , ectasy when it made the Hit 
Trinidad, Jn:aouthern (Jolorado. ■ P.i.ade. Laat Saturday night, wher

' it reachedHe was convicted. And then he 
worked-out the melody for the 
song on a guitar in His cell at the 
Colorado. penitenUary. He said a 
Trinldad^rl, whom he refused to 
name, inspired him to write the 
song hit. which took second place 
on a radio program (hit para'de) 
last week.

The 24-year-old composer',. who
„ .  -----------------works as a  baker at the penitcntl-
Edward R, Burke, spokeanuuT been in prison most of the

for the Southern Appalachian »toce he was 16. he said.was 16, he said, 
serving terms in 'Arizoiia, New 
Mexico, and twice in C^olorado. His 
present sentence, from three to 
five years, will ))c followed;, by 
serving out of a former sentence. 
He had violated a good behavior 
parole from the first term, when 
he was arrested for steaUng a car 
valued at 81.000. . -

Haa Written Slaiiy Ekmga -  
Forbes has written many songs, 

but never h|ul one published be
fore.

second place 1 just 
couldn't believe it."

Forbes received a thousand dol
lars ill cash for the son^ he wrote 
In prison, and also gets thfee cento 
for each copy sold. His name is not 
on the song as autlior, but he said 
he has the original manuscript' and 
contract to prove that he wrote It.

Prison’s Richest Citizen 
His windfall haa made him the 

penitentiary's richest fcitizen, ac- 
cordihir to-jyarder.' Roy '^ s t .

As to the time when hrf is free:
” I have a long time to go before 

I get out of here, and I don't know 
whether I can go straight or not.” 
he said. "That's a whale of 4 Job, 
with a record like mine. However,
I will have money for the first 
time to mx fife And maybe that 
will help. I '  '

"I stole cars for joyriding be
cause I couldn’t buy or, rent one. 
Now I can buy one. so why sUiaV̂ ' 
one. Thatvinay mske a difference.'

Conferences o f  K ing 
And Niniitz Linked lo 

• Parleys in North Africa
Washington, June Sr-ijCl—Ad

miral Ernest J. King has con
ferred on the west coast wiUi Ad
miral Chester W.'Nimjtz, comman- 
dei of the Pacific flfcet, on- ŵ ar 
plans, it was officially disclosed 
.today.

The talk was linked informally 
with the conferences recently held 
in North Africa by,'Gfcn^"George Q. 
Marshall, Army chief o f staff, and 
Gen. Dwight D. , Eisenhowfcr, 
African theater commander.;

The suggestion wa8’"rtade with 
indirect official agreement that 
.Harohall and King, admiral of the 
United States fleet, had carried to' 
their ' field commanders informa
tion on plana recently worked out 
by British and American officers 
and by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill in their 
joint aonferences here.

No Particular SIgnlAcantv* 
Secretory, of tht Navy Knox dis

closed at I press conference that 
NimitZ had been on the weat coast 
for conferences with King. Knox 
said there was no particular sig
nificance to the meeting since 
“ they have the conferences about 
every SO days.”  ̂ *

A newsman suggested that the 
timing of King's meeting with 
NImitz and Marahail's meeting 
w’ith Eisenhower indicated the top 
officers were carrj'ing reports of 
t̂ ie Rooaevelt-Churchill meeting 
to their field cotnmanderb.

"Possibly,”  ■ Knox said, “ that 
would be one very good explana
tion,” .

.No Oionge Ii Strateg}*
The secretory said there had 

been ao [change ih Allied'global 
strategy which, would shift addi-

(Coottened im Pag#

London, June 8—(4>i—German 
propagandists, reverting again to 
drum beating, have suddenly shlft- 
e from talk of defensive to- of
fensive action, but Brltt-sh sources 
suggested today the new tone ia 
merely an attempt to bemuse AI- 
liei leaders working on invasion 
plans.

■The hew line, first appaient In 
a Berlin broadcast last night, was 
begun only four daya short of the 
anniversary of the atort of the 
Nazi summer offensive in the 
Kharkov area, on June II, 1942 
and in the midst of increased air 
activity on that front in recent 
daya.

Germany’s first attack on Rus
sia also was sprung in June—on 
June 22, 1941.

May Trj To 8leze Initiative
Some sources here thought the 

shift In tone might be intended to 
stiffen German home morale, but 
Morley Richards, Daily Express 
military writer, conceded the 
Nazis might try to wrest the initis- 
live from.the United Nations.

"To do that,” he wrote, "they 
might attack-again in Russia or 
attempt’ invasioi. -iof Turkey or 
Spain to ieopardize the flanks of 
the Allied Armies stretched across 
the southern MedtWrninean.
• "lisst night's propaganda seeks 
to suggest one oi more of these 
three plans are being- considered.

A DNB military commentator 
declared from Berlin last night 
that "Germany i.s prepared for 
both defensive and offensive mili
tary actions." This commentator 
replaced Lieut. Gen. Kurt Dittmar. 
a leading Nazi military anazlyst, 
who asserted last ..week that Ger
many planned a purely defensive 
strategy. —r

Harp Upon Need For Reat 
For the past week Nazi propa

gandists generallv had harped up
on Germany's need of replenish
ment and rest' before undertaking 
further offensive actions.

The new line al.so contained 
hints of strategic .surprises and 
formidable new weapons, last 
night’s Nazi niilitai-y commentator 
declaring an Allied invasion would 
only enable the Axis to' “show its 
power.” •.—

IfOndon newspapers, meanwhile, 
continued to splash invasion head
lines and comment editorially on 
Axis speculation over the plan of 
a.ssault. British and Allied quar
ters in London heard report.s that 
the Nazis in Norway expected a 
Soviet attack on the northern 
Finland front to coincide with

London, June 8. — (A 
Prime Minister ■ Churchil 
told Commons today that’ 
large scale invasion of Eli 
rope was approaching, - tha 
the Allies were determined „  
destroy the Axis by  air anq 
other means and voiced con
fidence that the deadly suM 
marine menace was swiftly belr 
overcome. "It is evident that an 
phibious operations of a ] 
complexity and hazard on a lar, 
scale are approaching,’! he said 
his first war review since 
Washington and North Afrlc 
conferences. "Operations now in 
pending in the European’ Uieat 
ot war have been fitted into the 
proper place in relation to 
general war."

Rome Report Not Confirmed
Just after the prime miniat 

spoke, the Italians asserted thi 
the British had attempted to lon ^  
on their Mediterranean island o f 
Lampedusa and had been re-| 
pulsed. The Rome radio reportl 
was not confirmed. I

About the Allied air offenzivs^l 
which many term the actual firatl 
phase of the invasion, Churchill I 
said; |

"So far as the >»riti8h govern-] 
ment and the Dominion govern-1 
nients and also the governments o f l  
the United States and the Russian] 
Soviet republics are concerne<l| 
nothing will turn us from our en-l 
deavor and intemion tc.Accompllsh I 
the complete destruction o f our ) 
foes by bombing f:o«* the air, in 
addition ,tc all other means. The [ 
steady wearing down of the <3er- 
man and Japanese Air Forces is 
proceeding remorselcasly."

He disclosed that a "very long | 
n nge air power—V. L. R. aa it is 
called" was in effective operation 
against submarines aiid that the 
first week of June "is the beat 
ever" in U-boat kills. May waa the 
best month oi the war in the battle 
a- aea. he said, and this may be 
a "faithful milestone” toward Axis 
defeat since the Axis was banking 
heavily on the U-boat.

348,000 Prisoners hi Tunisia
He said the prisoners captured 

in Tunisia totaled 248,000— 24,000 
more than any previous estimate. 
He said 50,OW Axis troops had 
been killed, making total enemy 
casualties in Tunisia aboub 3()0,000. 
Tunisia and Stalingrad were the

(Continued on **age Six)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* of' tbe OF) Wire)

(Continued on Page Two)

United States 
Given Tribute

Churchill 'Praises Na
tion, President, 'Con
gress and Army Chief.
London, June. 8 Prime

Minister Churchill paid  ̂ glowing
tribute'today to the United States. . „
its president, its Gonkresa and its ' I*;""'
Army chict ot stair. sas. He said the other riyo wero

He told the House of Commons "V* ' '̂•‘" ‘*'‘ 1̂  "ounded. Steve At-kinson, pit bum. suffered minor

Soidler Held on Five' Charges 
.\nsonla, June s—lyp)— pvt. 'Ed

ward Morze, 27, Who . polire ac- 
eused of threatening an officer 
with an Iron bar until subdued 
with a tear gas gun, pleaded inno
cent tmiay to five eKkrgespn con
nect inn with the theft of.an auto- 
'mublle and a subsequent wild chaM 
In whleh pursuing polire fired at 
least one shot rarl.v Mdnduy morn
ing. >lorze, deseribrd as a resident 
here and a soldier at Camp Ed
wards, Mass., was held in $3,000 
liond b̂ v ( It.v- Court Judi-e Wlllinm 
H..Kingston, ,wh<r eonttoued the 
.case Jor one week.• * * :
fiiiards Kill. Coiivirt <

I.4iiising,- Has., June' S .^ JV — 
Kansas penitentiary guardfT killed 
one eonrirt and wounded two. to- 
da.v as they held knives against a 
prlsoii mine pit iioss In a vain at- 
tcDi|»t to eseape. Warden 5flltoa- 
F. .\nirlnr said the man killed was 
Max Ijuidreth, serving a burglary

in his war review that' the United ! 
States is "the moat powerful com- ; 
miinity in the world."

He called President Roq^evelt 
“ illustrious.”

Congress, be said is an “august 
assembly,”

Ho referred to Gen. George C. 
Marshall, U. S. chief of staff who 
accompanied him to North Africa, 
os "a man of singular eminence 
of mind and character.”

.Apologizes for Brevity
At the close of hia 35-aiinute. 

3,50U-word speech to Commons, 
the prime minister apologized for 
the brevity ot hia pfjylew, saying:

"The reason why I have not to 
mxhe X Ipnger speech today ia 
that I have already given to the 
joint seaalons of the (Jongreaa of 
tbe United StoteF the atotemant 
(May 19) which I abould hgve 
made to this.House on the vic-

(CoBltaued oo Page i'aro)

knife wdiinds.• » •
KelUNe« to Halt Kjectioh

CharleHtua. W. \'a., June 8— 
—West Virginia’s Supreme eoivt 
refusiMl today to grant the Office 

'o f Price Administration a'writ to 
'holt eJeetJon of o  famUy mad up
held a drcult.couri deckdon w hM  
had ordered the eviction. Cea- 
trmry to OP.A claims to Ito ap
peal, the Supreinie court filled 
that Circuit Judge Lloyd .Arnold 
had not. rendered any dcrlsioa oa 
conHlItiitJonalit.v of the Federal ' 
reat control act.’

' ♦ • ^
Not Let "Do Honcat ^ob" 

Cincinnati, June 8—(>F)—Soho K. 
Weatberg, price executive of the 
Oflioe of Price Admlaiatnttoo, sold 
today he wo# real gal og, effective 
duly S, "beconoe 1 was not penal*- 
ted I to do a fair, beaffat oad oaoa* 
ple«e.4ob."

, #


